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GOVERNMENT LED BY BORDEN CONDEMNED

\

BRITISH GUNS ROAR 
IN FLANDERS; ENEMY 

SUFFERS NEAR AISNE
Intense Bombardment By Haig’s Artillery 

at Points in Belgium ; French Repulse 
Germans on the Aisne Front

Lot don. Aug. 8.—In Plunder» the heavy artillery has opened up 
again with a bombardment from the British guns of very great in
tensity in some sectors. The Germans are replying spiritedly and the 
duel appears to be working up to notable proportions.

The War Office here to-day reported a successful raid near Lom- 
baertsyde in which the British captured a few prisoners and a ma
chine gun. Berlin describes the raid as an attack near the Belgian 
coast which the Germans beat, off in hand-to-hand fighting.

Judging from the German statement there were further raids in 
force by Entente troops on other portions of the German line on the 
Flanders front.

. Oil the French front In the Aisne 
region now. atfâcka w*re made by the 
C 1er man t’ruwn l‘rince east of Yauxall- 
Unv anti went ul the Californie ITittLeau. 
They were n;|»ulse<l. There is consid
erable .activity all' along the Aisne
front.

British Report.
London, Aug. 3-German artillery 

liv.t night began an active bombard
ment of the British front in Belgium 
to - tho east and north of Y pres, the 
War Office announced to-day. British 
troop* during the night rahfPd enemy 
trenche* near Lotnbaertzyde and re
turned with some prisoners and a ma
chin» gun.

* ■ ’French Report.
I‘aria, Àug S. -Troops of the German 

Grown Prince last night launched at- 
t hi'lot on tho French positions east of 
Vmwailton and west of the Californie 
IN il eau, |n the Aisne region. An offt- 
rial ro»K»rt hero this afternoon says all 
the attacks were repulsed.

German raids north of St. Mihlel In 
the Verdun sector and in Upper Alsace 
were checked by the French Are.
. On the greater part of the Aisne 
front there was a heavy mutual ortll- 
lerv lire.

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. s. British forces after 

artillery bombardment of dreadful In
tensity moved forward from Xieuport, 
In the coastal sector of the Belgian 
front, but were driven.Lack after hantl- 
to-liund llglitlug. It wa* officially an
nounced here to-day. The artillery 
activity in Flanders Increased dfiring 
3he night. *

Repeated strong Entente attacks be
tween Dralbank and Frezenbcrg, 
northeast of Y pres, were repulsed by 
the German fore

Reported Russians 
Have Evacuated Two 

Centres in Podoiia
London. Aug. S.-The newspaper 

Nove Yremya, of Pvt tog rad. reports 
that the Russians have evacuated 
Proskurov, In Podolia,- on the Bug, us 
well as K arn enet s - Podolsk, 63 miles 
south.

KameuetH-PiidolHk Is the capital of 
Podolm, on the Smut rich, an affluent 
of the Dniester. Under the Poles It was 
an important fort re»». Its population 
is 34,500.

Proekurov Is on the main road from 
K tmenets- Podolsk 4tr the name pr*»v^ 
Inr»*. It Is an Important garrison town 
and has a population of 23,0t**.

LABOR CONFERENCE 
AT LONDON PUT OFF 

TILL END OF MONTH
London, Aug. 8.—The Entente labor 

conference which was scheduled to 
open In London, to-day to consider the 
question of sending a representation to
the m^whidm convention* hare been 
postponed until the end of August at 
the request of the French Socialists.

i.tn furce-s^ ^

GERMAN SOCIALISTS 
•> AGAINST CABINET
Will Oppose New Government 

on Principle; Comment of 
Paper Germania ■

Copenhagen, Aug 3—The German 
Socialists will oppose the newly con
stituted Government at Berlin^ on prin
ciple, the Socialist newspaper Vor- 
waerts declares in its comment on the 
-ministerial appointments.

'!IVnwiii so foolish a* to expect a 
great gain in the direction of a par
liamentary regime," soys, the Roman 
Catholic newspaper Germania, "natur
ally will bo disappointed," but it ex
presses the opinion that the presence 
of Roman Catholic representatives in 
the Government greatly Improves the 
system.

It appears that Dr. Spshn, leader of 
tho Roman Catholic Centre party In 
the Reichstag, will be forced to retire 
from parliamentary life on account of 
Ids appointment as Prussian Minister 
of Justice. He must resign his seat 
owing to the constitutional proviso 
upon accepting the portfolio, but it Is 
assorted there Is nothing to prevent 
him standing for re-election. Accord
ingly lie will do this, though lie cannot 
become'a member of the Bundeststh.

August Worms, leader of the Flemish 
movement in Belgium, said In an In
terview In The Berliner Tageblatt. the
— i..^ -A tL.. t >u*i —i |'h* f A-Cfltâb.wtnr«r xfns Itltti rllieitb SMW i vt i ainiri
llshment of Belgium as a dual mon
archy of Flanders and Walloonla under 
King Albert. Ht-rr Worms took 
Austria-Hungary as an example of the 
ihovement fur a free Flanders and free 
Bclglimt

GEN. K01L0FF SAYS RUSSIA MUST 
DO FULL SHARE; PRUSSIANS MUST 

BE CRUSHED BEFORE THE WAR ENDS

Russians Attacking 
In One Area; Stiffen 

Resistance Reported
Petrograd, Aug. 8.—Russian troops 

are oo the offensive in the C hot In re
gion, near the southeastern frontier of 
Galicia. Yesterday *• they drove the 
Austro-;German forces from two vil
lages, capturing a height and more 
than 300 prisoners and four machine 
guns, the War Office announced to-

A&X*....................... ______
A Teutonic attack In the region of 

Brody, where the Russians arc still on 
Galician soil, was only temporarily 
successful., A counter-attack restored 
the Russian position that had. been 
penetrated.

London. Aug. 8.—The correspondent of Tho London Times at the 
headquarters of tho Russian Seventh Army talked with General 
Ko rail off on the eve of his departure to take over the supreme com
mand. General Korniloff said:

“The first stage of the war ia over. The second phase begins 
today/1

The correspondent says the Russian 
Commander-In-Chief repudiates the 
possibility of the Russians surrender
ing. He holds that If Russia were to 
conclude a dishonorable peace to Which 
traitors have been driving her. she 
would become a German colony for
ever. The Germans would seize her 
foodstuffs, enroll her men and treat 
h.r as a cor.,u,'red country. Th.re |_j|)era| COlWent'lOn fit Wimii- 
could be no choice between the evil 
of war and the evil of surrender.

The new Government must realize 
the necessity of inviting the Allies to 
help in reorganizing the railway ser
vice of Russia for warfare. If Ger
many should decide, as all signs, indi
cated, to transfer her main pressure 
to the Russian front, it would be 
hopeless to rely on methods that 
availed against tho inferior Austrian 
troops.

Russia is full of Splendid lighting 
men. Ten million have already been 
enrolled, but they are scarcely trained.
They are too busy attending meetings 
Instead of drill. These millions must 
he helped by British and French of
ficers, as the Serbians, Romanians,
Greeks and Americans have Wen.

Message From Charles.
Vienna, Aug. M.- Emperor Charles 

of Austria-Hungary has sent from 
Czernowltz. the capital of Bukowina. 
recently captured by the Austro-Oer- 
man forces; a message" to Kaiser Wil
helm congratulating him on the suc
cess of the "bravé troops who with the. 
aid of the Almighty" effected the de
liverance of the Austrian crown lands 
of Bukowina. The Austrian emperor 
added: "May the Lord continue to
aid In faithful co-operation in the fu
ture .with the fullness of His Mess-

Kaiser Wilhelm replied that the joy 
of the people of Bukowina would* be 
echoed In Germany, and he added his 
prayers that God would help the Teu-. 
tonic allied troops In the future.

General von Koevsa, who command
ed the Austrian forces in Bukowina, 
has been appointed a field-marshal by 
Emperor Charles.

COLD STORAGE UNDER 
CONTROL OF STATE

peg Urges Dominion Govern- 
< ment Operate Plants

Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—Tho following res
olution on the cold storage facilities of 
Canada was moved at the Liberal Con
vent ion hero this afternoon by J. H. 
Lamb, of Alberta, and carried:

"Resolver, that as the private owner
ship of the cokl storage facilities for 
foodstuffs lends Itself to extravagant 
manipulation of food prices, thereby 
greatly Increasing the cost of living In 
Canada, and the producers of food
stuffs by reason of such private owner
ship arc usually absolutely at the 
mercy of the food manipulators, we be
lieve the* state should own and operate 
the cold storage plants through tho 
i^4i nlnion.”

Mr. Lamb emphasized the serious 
situation facing the Allies In the mat
ter of food supplies, it behooves all 
Canadians to conserve food, and lie de
manded the creation of * proper food 
facilities. He for one was for winning 
tho war by keeping the soldiers fed 
and strong.

New Zealand Is in 
War Until Germany 

Has Been Crushed
Wellington, N.Z., Aug. 8—The New 

Zealand Parliament to-day adopted a 
resolution in favor of "carrying on the 
war until Germany has been vanquish
ed."

SEVEN NORWEGIAN 
SAILING VESSELS

LOST IN A GALE
London, Aug. 8.—Seven Norwegian 

sailing vessels and ninety men wore 
lost .In a heavy gale noar Greenland, 
according to a dispatch to the Central

STREET CAR STRIKE.

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 8.- X partial 
tie-up of the street car links of this 
( Ity and KlAMÉ Cl I y, 
caused by a strike e'allpd to-day by 
operating employees who announced 
they were seeking the right to organize 
and to obtain the reinstatement ol 
several discharged employees.

ARGENTINA NEXT?
Washington. Aug. 8.—Believing a 

‘ break with Germany inevitable, 
Argentina's army of 100,000 men 
will be mobilized this month, ac
cording to reliable Information re
ceived here to-day in Government 
circles.

The pro-Ally sentiment has been 
sharpened by revelations of Ger
man espionage plots, it was satd.

BORDEN CABINET NO LONGER 
ENTITLED TO LEAD COUNTRY, 

SAY LIBERALS AT WINNIPEG
GERMANS NOW FORESEE X REVOLT IN - 

POUND IIS OUTGROWTH OF PRUSSIAN 
METHODS FORCED 1 THE POPULACE

London, ,Aug. 8.—Tho situation in Poland ia critical, according 
to information received by the correspondent at Lausanne, Switzer
land, of the Exchange Telegraph. The German» are aaid to be dis
cussing the poaaihility of an organized revolt on the part of'the Polea. 
All German women iu Poland, including the wives of Ingli military 
and civil official», have returned to Germany.

Martial law, the correspondent adds, haa been declared at War
saw and other Polish Centres. It iota which had been suppressed with 
much bloodshed in the milling areas have been renewed.

L;
MORALE OF PEOPLE 6000, HE STATES

Washington, Aug. 8.—The American Mission to Russia, headed 
by Elihu Root, returned to Washington to-day to report to President 
Wilson on the résulta of iU three months’ trip to the world’s newest 
democracy. , ■

A delegation of Government officials met the party at the rail
road station. Mr. Root will see President Wilson late to-day. Major- 
General Scott, Chief of Staff of the army, who spent much time at tho 
front, will report to Secretary Maker.

The Mission returned filled with optimism over conditions in the 
new republic and the ehancea of Russia doing her part to the end of 
the great war.

Assurances that the United States 
will remain in the war to the end and 
Improved railroad facilities were de
clared by different members of the 
Mission to be amonii the outstanding 
needs uf Russia.

"The situation is very hopeful," Mr. 
Boot said. "The entry of the United 
States Into the war has had a g »>d 
effect. The morale of the Rt*s*Hn 
people Is good, and altogether I should 
say the oûtlook is encouraging."

Charles Edward Russell, another 
member of the Mission, who recently 
withdrew fforty the Socialist party in 
this country, declared vigorously that 
the chief duty of the United States Is 
to convince the Russians that the 
United States Is in the war to the 
finish * •

"I cannot emphasize too strongly," 
Mrf Russell said, “that this country 
should present a united front" The 
Russian people are not united at the 
present time, but they are In such a 
frame of mind that they easily can be 
united If the American people only 
will convince them that this nation 
stands solidly behind the Allies in this 
war and will not falter.

1 ’ Duty of Press.
"The newspapers of the United 

States have a great duty to perform 
in presenting the situation in this 
country as it really is Talk of peace 
at this time and arguments against 
sending our boys to Horace are utter 
rot. We must go through this war to 
the end and our citizens might as well 
make up their minds to that effect. 
Slacker, peace and home guard talk 
has no place in the situation at present.

• I im greatly encouraged by condi
tions In Russia. They are becoming 
better all the time ~ven during the 
four weeks I was In Petrograd I 
noticed a great change. I spent virtu
ally all of that time with the Work
men's Council, which Is really the 
Government of Russia, and* I know the 
people are gradually getting behind the 
Government more strongly each day.

Of course they are a sentimental and 
peculiar people, but they are anxious 
to make a fight for the right, and if we 
will do our share they certainly will 
do theirs. The whole question of the 
future of Russia now Ilea with the 
United States.**

. Railroad Facilities
iô"Tepr*a<*fiT®ff'TaTnr 

on the fission, expressed the opinion 
that devffîoptnent -railroad facilities 
is the greatest problem now facing the 
Russian people. The conditions Iq, all 
the other lines would work out well, he

said. If the transportation problem was 
aol ved.

"The outlook for the new republic la 
oright,** he said. "The people are 
pleased that the Tfnited States has got 
Into the war and ita entrance has had 
a wonderful effect on their morale.

COMBINES SHOULD 
BE STAMPED OUT

Western Liberal Convention 
Calls on Canadian Govern

ment to Act

Winnipeg. >ug. 8—Tho following 
resolution was carried at the Liberal 
Convention here this forenoont

‘Resolved, that It is the duty of the 
Government of Canada In the Interests 
of the people to stamp out all com
binations In restraint of trade which 
have the effect of unduly affecting 
pi-lcee. Our laws pertaining to the 
creation .and operation of all and any 
combines and t rusts should be revised, 
extended and strengthened and there 
should be established a Federal court, 
With a public . prosecutor attached 
thereto, entrusted with the responsi
bility of rigidly enforcing such laws In 
the general public Interest."

The Manitoba delegates met at t 
a. m. to-day and were said afterwards 
to have dècjMed that on the question 
of leadership they would enter the con
vention with an open mind, and would 
join In a vigorous plea for party unity 
and unity 1n policy.

The resolutions committee received a 
deputation of returned, soldiers who 
urged tha^ the convention pledge Itself 
to a strong win-the-war policy and td 
the sending of ad equate'reinforcements 
for the Canadian troops at the front. 
Tho Ministerial Association of Winni
peg, sent a deputation with requests 
along a similar line. Both were pro
mised the consideration of the dele-

T
BANKING SYSTEM 

NEEDS ALTERATION
Matter Dealt With at Liberal 

Convention at Winnipeg 
To-day

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg,1 Aug. 8.—Among the offl- 
w«-wtr?r p"5jixefl nrrmm ~mn~city" lasT 
night on their war home from over
seas was Major Lyle, D. 8. O., of the 
tnd Battalion, who has spent 27 
months in the trenches. He belongs 
to Victoria. r ,

Condemnation of Its Attempt to Handle 
Nation’s War Efforts as Party Matter 
Expressed in Resolution

Winnipeg, Aug. 8.—Condemnation of the Borden Government a* 
a war administration was expressed by the Liberal convention here 
as the last business before this morning’s session. The delegates ap
plauded loudly a resolution bearing the unanimous endorsement of 
the resolutions committee and moved by Hon. A. L. Sifton, Premier 
of Alberta, which declared the Borden Government to be incompetent, 
inefficient and unworthy of support. The resolution in full is as 
follows :

“This convention of the Liberals of the four Western Provinces 
of the Dominion of Canada, assembled for the purpose of assisting in 
the solution of the many serious problems facing Canada at the pres
ent crisis, feels compelled to place on record its most severe disap
proval of the war administration of the Borden Government.

"War la eMsentUlly the business and 
concern of the entire nation and not of 
any section, ci as* or political party. It 
can ho waged to the gréaient advan
tage only if Isehind it* prosecution all 
classes of the people are right at heart 
and Imbued with the -same passion and 
determination to defend’ the right and 
triumph over the force* of despotism 
and unrighteousness. Any Intent to 
arrogate to one section of tliv. people 
or one political party a monopoly of 
the prosecution and prestige of the 
conduct of the national struggle for 
freedom and existence can he charac
terized only as hase end unworthy in 
the highest degree.

As I’arty Affair
"Because the Burden Government 

has sought from the oqlset to make 
our national "life-and-death struggle 
the prerogative of one political party r 
to the exclusion of one-half of the 
Canadian people and an Instrument for 
selfish political advantage rather than 
the triumph of rational ideals;

"Because it has exhibited gross In
competence and Inefficiency in the face 
of the national peril; '*

"Because it has substituted partisan 
selfishness for honor and fair dealing;

"Because dissension had overcome 
leadership in its councils and disaffec
tion has taken the place of firmness, 
resolution, courage and efficiency in 
execution.

"We condemn it as no longer en
titled to the confidence of the Cana
dian people."

Premier Sifton said he had been 
given the privilege of moving a reso
lution dealing with the present Gov-— 
eminent, a resolution which had been 
carried unanimously by the commit
tee He sjtoke briefly in moving the 
mofîon,- and Delegate Laidlaw, from 
British Columbia, seconded it.

Mr. Sifton declared that there had 
been partisanship in the raising of the 
Canadian forces -"an outrageous ex
hibition." he said. He asked the con
vention to rise and express Its feelings 
on the resolution. The delegates stood 
without any exception, as far as could 
be seen from the platform, cheered 
vigorously and gave three cheers . for 
the Premier of Alberta.

"The resolutions committee," said 
Premier Sifton, "is working on a reso
lution on the conduct of the war very 
much along tine lines of the resolution 
you have heard. ITobably you will 
have It this afternoon, perhaps not un
til to-night.

There was no debate on Premier 81f- 
toil's resolution.

Banking Matters.
The earlier 3>»rt of the forenoon ses

sion was occupied with a lengthy, dis
cussion of Canadian banking matters, 
the debate concluding when the con
vention referred the whole question 
back to the committee for further con
sideration. The convention approved 
of Government-owned cold storage 
plants and of vigorous steps to put 
down combinés In restraint of trade.

It was reported that 884 delegates 
had registered.

Winnipeg. Aug. 8.—The following 
resolution on the banking system was 
discussed at length at the Liberal Con
vention here this forenoon and, to
gether with amendments offered, was 
referred back to the resolutions com- 
rnittéo fbr a further report, it being felt 
tiiat there had not been sufficient con
sideration and that the proposals 
should he more definite in character:

“That the Bank Act be amended to 
permit the creation of local agricul
tural hanks under proper Government 
supervision, with provision for redis
count facilities, under central control, 
all such hanks to have a minimum 
paid up capital of 15*1,000, with power 
to lend on chattel securities, but with
out power to establish branches."

Hon W. P. M rthenrett Of Sas
katchewan, said the banking s>stem of 
Canada had many things to commend 
It, and so far as it applied to commer
cial activities had served the public 
fairly well, but in regard to the agri
cultural interests in the West it left
min h to be desired; —.........

Nearly all the minor questions to 
come before the Convention had been 
disposed o&*and if such had not. been 
the case they never would have been 
disposed of after the meeting had de
cided updn the momentous question 
that was occupying the minds of every 
man and every woman in Canada.

Important Question.
,T. II. Jlaxi.im seconded the resolu

tion. The question of credit In all its 
phases and aspects was the most Im
portant before Canada after the wln- 
the-w'ar necessities.

o W. Brown. Regina, attacked the 
combines, declaring the greatest com
bine In the country to be the banks. 
Sir Thomas White, said the speaker, 
would not occupy the position he is In 
to-day were it not th^t he was tho ap
pointee of the banking Interests. The 
Canadians must be ^ constructive peo
ple or they would go down under the 
burden of taxation. „

"Any country," he said, "which sub
mits to combines Is a sj one-driven 
people/* and there was an army of 
middlemen In Canada.

"They say we must have conscrip
tion." said Mr. Brown. "I say that if 
It had not been for mismanagement, 
the boys would have been coming for
ward to-day in great numbers'* 
(cheers.)

More Free Trade.
Hon. Duncan Marshall, of Alberta, 

said the. most efficient method of put
ting down the combines would be to 
put down protection. He wanted "a 
little more free trade In banking."

Several speakers contended that the 
resolution did not go far enough, and 
an amendment was moved calling for 
an Investigation of the Banking Act by 
a commission with a view to estab
lishing a proper banking system adé
quate to handle the business of 
£anada-

Delegate Kriowlton. Vancouver, mov
ed an amendment to the amendment 
calling for the creation of g commis
sion to operate and control the bank
ing situation of the Dominion in the 
Interests of the people.

SCHEIDEMANN SAYS 
NEW CABINET IN 

GERMANY MUST GO

M

Amsterdam. Aug. 8.—Philipp 
deroann, a Socialist member of the 
Reichstag. In a speech delivered at

demanded in the Interest of peace the 
speedy substitution for the preaent 
Government of Chancellor Michael le of 
a government really repreeentlng the 
will of the German people.
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Si tV* Are Prompt—Careful—And 
^ Use Only the Beet in our Work

Pure Castile 
Soap

In Rare, at 
40* and. 30c In cartons, 

10 rakes 40c
This is a PITIE imported Preneii Castile Soap whieli gives a 
splendid lather in hot or sold water. A good Soap for babies, 

ct*ldrvn and adults. For sale at

Corner of 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 136 Campbell's Prescription

Company

IRON CROSSES TO 
TOTAL OF-2,249,000

Wilhelm's Ambition Seems to 
Be to Decorate Every Ger

man Soldier

We Repair Anything
From Fords to Pierre Arrows promptly and properly.
__j - .— Work Guarani red.

B.C. GARAGE
740 Broughton St

Vancouver Island Distributors Diamond tires.
Phone 2940

LIKE ALL’THE OTHER
GERMAN PROMISES

Lor d» n. Au». S.—(Via Renteria Ot
tawa Agency.) Lord Robert Cecil. 
Minister of Blockade, hiated 4n the 
FR.lise nf Commons yesterday that ao 
far an hr was aware, the German Gov- 
WU»val B58 bien euréfiil 651 to re
mind the world that It had expressly

promised In 1914 to Great Britain not 
under any pretence whatever to an
nex Belgian territory, hut from the 
tenor of communications emanating 
from sources apparently Inspired, this 
w«a- ^-promise w hich. If It could, it 
"proposed to repudiate.

Replying to a suggestion that the 
new German Government should be 
risked whether It adhered to this 
pledge. Lord -Robert said the British 
Government Lad. no means of com
munication with tho German Govern-

Copenhagen, Aug. I—That 2.200,0(h)
Iron Crosses of the second class and 

149,000 of the llvst-class have been 
awarded during the war Is ah own by 

I announcements kvihli*hed hi Berlin 
which have been received here. Of 

j t*hls number 8.660 were conferred upon 
Individuals “behind tha front," but It 
Is certain that the number of persons 
wearing the decoration who have never 

I been under fire Is even larger. The 
classification "behind tho front" |uob- 
ahlv applies only tv non-combatants 
engaged In war service, and not to in 
dividual», like vou Jagow and other 
civilians, who from time to time have 
hi r.u stationed at the main head-.

A hurtle of wearers of the Iron Cross 
have Wen simply employed at the 
hvtt«h|uartera and by the staff, nv\ 
smelling powder unless perhaps It was 

! during the repulse >>t u long-distance 
; aeroplane raid. As an example of the 
iuvishness with which the vroaees are 
handed out a correspondent of the A»- 

;.t at S linn h- 
"eoS party of eight at the main head
quarters In 1916. w heie the seven Ger
mans present all had been decorated, 
anti not a single one of them had ever 
been under fire.

During the Freneo-Piu* isn war 
a boni one In every 20 participants was 
given the .Iron Cross, and except In the 
case of high military commanders and! 
sons of -royalty. It was awarded only j 
for exceptional bravery In the field

The value of the Iron Çroas now lias 
.become1 so debased, because of the vast 
numbers granted and the number of 
swivel-chair heroes who have through 
their Influepee ; -i • <l them that tha
establishment of .i new order f»• 
valor Is being talked of.

ENEMY THROWN OUT 
ON VERDUN FRONT

Did Not Hold Footing in French 
First Line for 

Long

OVERSEAS MINISTER 
AND HIS SAURY

Post Not Necessary, Laurier 
Declares; Uncomfortable 

Time for Borden Govt, ■„

Paris, Aug. 8.- The following official 
report was Issued last night:

‘tHi the right bank of the Me^r 
(Verdun region), the tnemy dlrcvttsl 
an attack against our positions In the 
• "aurleres Wood. An enemy detach
ment which had succeeded In gaining 
a foothold In an -element of our first 
line was thrown back Immediately by 
a louuler-gttack.

“Intermittent cannonading occurred 
on «the rest of the front. It was es- 
pe« ially spirited to the west of <>rny 
and in the direction of Hurtebiae.''

A Belgian rei>vri, issued last night, 
said:

“Some artillery activity and grenade 
lighting took place in the direction of 
Dlxmude."

British Report.
Ixindon, Aug t.—The War Office re

torted last night :
“Beyond the usual artillery activity 

«»n both sides, there was nothing of 
special interest to report."

German Statement.
Berlin, Aug. b “There Is nothing 

of Special Importance to report from 
either the Western or Eastern fronts, ' 
said an official stAtem* nt issued herb 
last night

SALARIES OF TWO
NEW SECRETARIES

LIQUOR AMENDMENTS 
BEFORE OTTAWA HOUSE

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beer, pints, $1.60 per dozen.

Bill Introduced by Deberfy; 
McLeod-Jellier Evidence: 

Bruce's Report

„ \

Eat More CereaIs--pricsed rocoHos
Cereals are atill our CHEAPEST FOODS, and ROLLED OATS stands ABOVE 

ALL OTHER FOODS In FOOD VALUE, and bea.de» la the most economical food 
one can buy. „

“BAR” (ÜZ) Rolled Oats
,üee 11 n"t only as PORRIDGE, but for PUDDINGS. COOKUB* Etc.
Ask for a copy of “B A K" RECIPES, showing many ways In which this de

licious and economical food can bé used.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

■mm '

tm
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COP AS & YOUNG'S GROCERY
PRICES AM the LOWEST 

Quoted by Them for the Day
THEIR ADS GIVE YOU RELIABLE INFORMATION. Read Them Over. 

A Little Time Taken Will SAVE YOU MONEY

SHIRRIFF'S or PURE GOLD 
JELLY POWDER, 4 pkta. for.. 25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,
Nothing nicer. QF „
2 Ihd. for ......................................Ov V

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR, the
Flour made.

host . Bread

$2.90Per sack...............................

NICE CEYLON TEA
Per lb...................................... 35c

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, freoh ground 
and very nice. QfF—
Per lb., 40* and..........................OOC

RED LABEL COFFEE
Per lb..................................... 25c

SHREDDED 00C0ANT7T 
Per lb.................. ............................. 25c

NICE TABLE VINEGAR
Large bottle................. 15c

gELLOOO S CORN FLAKES
Per pkt.................... ............. 10c

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY
All kind*. Large -quart bottle.. 50c

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING POWDER—
5-lb. can 00*. f)A _
12-oz. can........   AVC

ESSENCES, all flavors.
8-oz. bottle.........................50*,
4-oz. bottle......................... 35* QA
2-oz. bottle.......................... ...... 1/ V

NICE FRESH BROKEN BISCUITS 1F„
Per lb...............................................1DC

THELMA PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO 
SAUCE tA-Per tin :..........................  IOC

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

Phones 84 sad 98
ANtt-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Shone. 94 and 95

Ottawa, A tig. I. — 9tr Robert Hnnlm 
named a committee yesterday after - 
n«-on to consider the revision of th 
lating rules and regulations regarding 
the sccui-mg of divv-rt-ê.

lion., C. J. Doherty introduced a Mil 
In the Commons in the afternoon 
amcml the act In aid of .provincial 
legislation prohibiting' or restricting 
the sale or use.of Intoxicating liquor. 
The bill provide* that action against 
persons may l»e taken either at^the 
place whence liquor has been pent 
in the province to wh4< h the liquor lias 
been pent. A further amendment pro- 
v 1(1 es for the aeixure of liquor In con
nection with which a conviction ha* 
t>een *e< ured. A thirst amendment pro
vide* toy the prohibit Ion of the circu
lât !*• «if advertising matter for the 
sale «.f liquor In such provinces ns tin 
dertgke t<- aroljil^t . kh ad

be litsSwBce t«> .17
pulIi ’advertising through the mn(Js to 
•iIVli a province. A further amend
ment provide» against « la..shes hctw.cn 
the prourictary modh Ine act and ?>rn- 
vinctal prohibition legislation. Any 
penalty Imposed under the first act 
would be In addition to penalties pro
vide! for under prdvtndal prohibition 
1er! slat ion with regard to alcoholic 
beverages.

Tribunals.
Before the orders ef the dav were 

cal let! Hon. OVJ. Doherty informel fhe 
House that the Justice Department 
would be pleased to- receive,, any In
formation from members ns to the 
number of tribunals which will he ne
cessary under the Military Service Act 
nnd the best location for tlup«‘

Fir Wilfrid Laurier asked the 
Prime Minister whether the evidence 
given" before the M> f^eod-Tellier <*om- 
misslnn regarding Hon. Robert Rogers 
was available. He bud received a re
port. hut not the evidence on which 
it had been based.

Mr. Doherty said he was not quite 
certain whether the evidence had ac
companied the report or not

“The report 1* no use without the 
evidence," said Sir Wilfrid. "It should 
be forthcoming at once."

Bruce Report.
Hon. Charles^ v.Murphy then asked 

whether Dr. Bruce's report on the 
army medical service would be forth
coming. Had the Prime Minister 
heard from Fir George Perley7

Fir Robert Borden answered that 
he had received a telegram from Sir 
George, but he was not sure whether 
the report would be tabled or not.

Mr:' Murphy pointed out that there 
was a cable from England In the 
morning newspapers quoting Sir 
George aa saying the report had been 
sent. He also had commented on the 
report. —,

Fir Sam Hughes said It was a 
strange sort of procedure for Sir 
George Perle.y to be able to comment 
on the data of the report when Par
liament was excluded from pern sal of 
It.

“Order,” said Mr. Speaker.
"I desire to ask." said General 

Hughes, "why Sir George Perley In 
permitted to withdraw from Parlla- 
llament Information to which it la en
titled."

Ottawa, Aug. $.—A resolution to pro
vide salaries fur an Overseas Minlst 
of Militia, a Parliamentary Secretary 
for the Militia In part ment and n Par
liamentary Diul-r- Secret ary of State 
for TSxternal Affairs wan moved In the 
Commons" yesterday afternoon by Fir 
Robert Borden. After much discussion 
it was pawed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier strongly critf- 
«•fred the appointment of an five 
Minister of Militia. 11c believed with 
Fir Bnm Hughes that such a mmist 
was not necessary. The creation of 
uvh a position was bound to result 
Irishes tiet-wecn the Minister In l'an- 

«da and the Oversea» Minister. Ai- 
readv Ihriy had been vla' hes.

The ex-Minister of Militia while in 
fhee hud appointed Dr. Bruce, very 

rightly, i<i Investigate the medical ser
vi, y H\ « f.M UB. D’. Bru« «IC a V t v 
reputable physician and Ills report was 

comprehensive one. Instead of his 
«•mint «dations being « arrle<| out, 

however, interference had crept in and 
nnotjici vummlNsIon had l»cen appoint 
cd which overturned tho recommenda
tions. Naturally Dr. Hru«*e had «time 
ba«-k and had made a further report. 
This w as being held up by Fir George 
Perley and Pat Manient could not m- 
vure It. Any one holding such & posl 
lion, said Fir Wilfrid, -Mould ait In 
l arliametit and t*e in a ‘position to 
give information to the House.
_ tilr Robert replied that Fir Wilfrid 
always came back to the Brute report, 
no matter what w ns being discussed, 
-He IWrot -ttnrt trfncc -ttrr" report waw 
madv the whole ni*-«ii«-»’ --ervire ov« r- 
.‘« as had b«en reorganized under Gen. 
Fv#tv.r and that there was no c<»m- 
kuat liuw.

Sir 8am Hxrghei*.

Dance Excursion 
to Deep Bay

. Via B. 0. Electric Saanich Division

THURSDAY, AUG. 9
Train.» leave Victoria (corner Douglas and Pandora) at 7 and 
7.30 p in. Returning, leave Deep Bay at !) and 10.45 p.m. Good 

floor and good music.
RETURN FARE, INCLUDING DANCE, 75*

Further particulars at
1508 Douglas Street Phone 1969

->■

Do You Like Coffee?
A few-Ilo not, but most' people do. (iood coffee I» only possible «ht 

mle with an JiUECHUC l'liRCOl.ATUR. We nil th. m.

Carter Electric Company
615 V ew Street Phenee 120 and 121

ARRANGING IMMUNITY 
FOR HOSPITAL VESSELS

I/mdon. Aug. 8. — T*he Evening 
Stmidunl says It has liigh authority for 
staling that negotiation* are In pro
gress will» every expcctatioe ul »«<■- 
cjêèa, towards securing Immunity for

al tack».
According to a dispatch from Madrid 

published by the Standard, It has been 
arranged that a Spanish naval officer 
will go aboard every hospital ship to 
guarantee that the ship le used only 
for the tranepvrt of elvk and wounded.

Fir Sam Hughes sahl he had no ob- 
Jf-cthtn to the appointment of Undcr- 
Secietarle*. but he did *:l»J».u-t to the 
appointment of an Overseas Minister, 
lie objected not only to the office, but 
to the manner In which it had been 
conducted. From the outs* t of the war 
Fir George Perley had tnk«.n the p«tsl 
lion t'.iat Canada was only a Crown 
colony and had no right to the vonti 
of her troop* i>e> onU the seas. exc« i 
that acvfird. d by the War Office. In 
1214 Fir George had taken the stand 
that General Hughes, as Minister of 
Militia, had nothing to do with the 
troops that thej » re under the
control of the War I'ffite.

Colonel Bruce*a report justified his 
(Hughes’*) position with iegard to the 
control of the hospitals. The V A. D 

ospituls now were being wiped out 
by tho British authorities.

Fir Fain said' there was not a mem
ber of Parliament who did not feel 
sorry at the humiliating position of 
Sir Edward Kemp, who had no -say on 
overseas matters. The present Minister 
of Militia had no as y as to matters In 
England. Sir Sam also complained of 
the great increase In expense since the 
appointment of Sir George Perley. 
Under General Carson there had be* n 
fewer than 6U men Ij^oking after the 
administration oversea*, but to-day, 
he understood, there were from 1,200 te 
1,500 men. He also objected to an Over
sea* Minister 1 «ecause it waa contrary 
to the principle of responsible govern
ment The situation wae far from sat- 
Isfadory. The resolution should l«e‘ 
held up at least until the receipt of this 
second Bruce rejN*rt.

Fir Robert Borden doubted the state
ment that.there had-. 1*#en a large In- 
creaso In tlic staff In England. . lie 
pf/tntcil out that the same high official* 
are still largely In charge now a* when 
Sir Sam Hughe* was Minister.

Bureaucracy.
Sir Sam said It waa a case of bureau- 

« racy against administration. The 
« file es in London w« re twenty tiroes 
as big as they should t*e. There 
six buildings In London filled with 
men doing the work which had been 
done form* rly by General Carson nnd 
a *taff of" fifty men.

Hon. Rodolphe Lrmieux said that 
when the country was expending $900, 
u(W a dav they ahould not be ashamed 
to say there was such a word 
economy In the dictionary. He pro
tested against a minister being ap
pointed to office without obeying the 
11 me-honored custom of ,-oing before 
his constituent* for election.

Mr. I.e^aieux also protested against 
the opimlntinent of Colonel Hugh 
Clark aa Under-Secretary for External 
Affair*. With the army of civil ser
vant* at. the disposal of the Govern
ment, no Under-Secretary wa* neinled 
unless It wa* for the purpose of writ
ing campaign literature.

J. H Burnham, Conservative, West 
Petrrboro, ont., expressed tho opinion 
that th» charge of Mr. Lemieux that 
the Under-Secret ary for External Af
fair was there for the purpose of writ
ing campaign, literature should be 
backed or withdrawn. Mr. Lein leu x 
knew perfectly well that what he said 
would have a tremendous effect on the 
people of this country,

Mr. Burnham said *. salary of S7..'06 
wa* not excessive, but he would vote 
for It because they were on the eve of 
an election. This created considerable 
laughter and the member for West 
Pcterhoro went on to soy that the sal
ary might bo too much but he waa 
willing to go It blind.

Sir Robert Borden said the duties of 
the Prime Minister were twenty times

and the Under secretary for Exfççnal 
Affairs ffad been occupied long hours 
In his office, had done good and had 
relieved him of many matters. His 
only regret was that he had not made 
siich an appointment searl 1er.

With reference, to the statement by

Mf. Lenjlvux that, newly appointed 
Ministers are compelled- to go before 
I heir constituents f«jr re-election. Sir 
Robert said Mr. Lemieux had shown 
hls ignorance. When the Government 
of the liilteil Kingdom was reorgan- 
i xed a b* ? ut i i y_ car~uy>, an act waH ||ass-. 
ed enabling the Ministers to take office 
without re-eioction.

In reply to Mr. Mart II. Sir Robert 
said that for «fix years Sir Gebrge Pcr- 
lev had discharged the duties of a 
Minister of the Crown without any 

fPiiJ"-. nnd hi regard to the office nf Min
ister of Militia Overseas, he had writ
ten saying he did. not desire to accept 
emolument. Mr. Lemieux’s remarks 
were In had taste, be said. 
t Onlv Tempor.nry.
Fir Wilfrid Laurier resented Sir 

Robert*s remnrkregnrtllng Mr. T^e- 
mleux and <leelared that they were not 
in good taste. He denied that Mr. Le- 
mfeux hAit ytmwn tgrinrunrc und-stat ril 
that th* act "which tho Imperial Gov
ernment hail pns«c<) iras for a tempor
ary occaslqn and the old practice had 
been reverted to. He instanced the 
fact that Wm**m Churchill when ap-^
P<*lnted-to the Cabinet a few days ago. 
had to go to hls constituency for re-

Flr Wilfrid said the office of parlia
mentary secretary was to relieve the 
work of the Minister in Parliament and 
he asked in what respect Col. Hugh 
« "lark had relieved the duties of Sir 
Robert in the House. He expressed the 
opinion that Col. Clark had not earned 
hls salary as Vmler-Se, rotary. How
ever, he freely admitted that the duties — ....... nil<l „
i f the Prime Minister had Increased *n hi* mouth, he object*d

OPEN EVENINGS

SALE
Save $15 on Your 

Made-to-Order

SUIT
t—that's what you <rm <lo 
ho re. Sàmv. price for iron »h 

women.
I can inske you a Suit to or

der which would cost .you 
elsewhere $35, ({l)a
for

1434 Government St. 
.. Phone 2689

fferrd their services'

very much since the war began, and 
Col. Clark might be doing useful w >rk 
In the Prime Minister's office. The 
same remarks, he said, applied to F. B 
McCurdy. Parliamentary Secretary of 
the Mill!In Department.

Fir Robert remarked that. In Great 
Britain ,the duties of an Vml* r-Foerc- 
tary were not confined to assisting 
Ministers In Parliament. Sir George 
Murray had recommended the appoint
ment of Under-Secretaries;- 

"Divine RlghL"
Mr. Ixmieux aak*d by what divine- 

right would Fir George Perley now 
Join .the Government, receive emolu
ments and not seek re-election from 
the farmer* of Argtnteuil. Mr. 
I^emicux concluded by saying: “He
would be d«f*air,d to-morrow if be 
were to run in Argentuil."

General Hughes thought the dutl< * 
of the two Secretaries could be made 
very useful and expressed hls deter- 
minattrm tn support th* t /part of the 
resolution, but the porthAi providing 
for au Oversea* Minister of Militia he 
declared to be wTong from a consti
tutional standpoint gnd from the 
standpoint of the war and on many 
other grounds which he did not like to 
mention.

Too Much.
_ Hon. Charles Mardi deviated That 
the chief objection he bad,, to Sir 
George Perley was that he was trying 
to do too much. As a result of hls 
absence in England, of the resignation 
of Hon. E. L. Paténaude and of the 
absence of Horn P. E. Ulondin,. Quebec, 
had only two representatives in the 
Cabinet. How would Ontario like t]\at 
sort of thing? Fir George Perley bail 
been appointed as representative in 
the Cabinet of the Protestant U^inority 
in Quebec. That minority Uplift been 
without representation tor;, several 
years on account of his absence and 
now he was not obligated to go back 
to hls electors to get approval of Ids 
new post. The whole thing was false.

McCurdy tipeaka.
F. B. McCurdy. Parliamentary Sec

retary of the Militia Department, de
sired there should be no misunder
standing in this matter so far as he 
was concerned. He read the corre
spondence between himself and the 
Prime Minister In July. 1916, which 
showed that he had been recommended 
by the Minister of Militia, lbp had ac
cepted the position on the understand
ing that he was to receive no salary 
whatever. This was hls stand to-day.
If Parliament saw fit to vote a salary 
for the position" he would not take it.

General Hughes strenuously object
ed to any man taking a position with
out a salary. It waa a ridiculous the
ory that a man could not get a position 
unless he was rich. There was no hold 
over the men who would not take sal
aries. He advised Mr. McCurdy to take 
the money ami do what he liked with 
It after hé got It.

George K> t.e, Liberal, Richmond, N.
S., approved the stand taken by Mr. 
McCurdy, though he believed the coun
try should know If the salary waa to

the House who

Dr. J. Edwards, Conservative, Fron
tenac, Out., approved the motives of 
Mr. McCurdy. As a cifizoQ, however, 
who was not bom with a *1lv* r spoon 

t«> any such 
practice as he had suggested.

No Family Compact.
V Hon. Rodolphe Leirç)«**x declared 
that a time when Canada was borrow
ing at extortionate rates m the New 
^ ork market and when *h< was ex
pending a million dollars a da$-, was no 
time to create now offices.

"1 say," declared Mr. Ltmictix, "that 
Sir George Perley is a millionaire, and 
he should come back here am] geek re- 
election, as everyone else will hove Ito 
do. By what right are we creating a 
new. family compact ? To-day it >* 
Fir George Perley ; lo-m. rru,w it wiH 
be Fir Joseph Flavelle, and next day 
Fir Clifford Fifton. We are being 
dominated by a family compact of 
niilhonaries.”

Hon. Charles Murphy declared that 
the confusion which would anse from 
tho dual positions created through this 
resolution would resemble "the home
ward tracks from a wake. ' Kir Gouge 
Perley was going to accept hie "salary 
and Mr. McCurdy was not going to ac
cept hls. If they were voted it would 
place these gentlemen in an unjust 
position. The salaries should either be 
dropped or accepted.

The restitution was reported and a 
bill introduced and given fiist reading]

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Aug. 8.—The following Brit
ish Columbia casualties have been an
nounced:

Infantry.
Previously reported missing; now 

reported killed m action —Pit. H. J. 
Ma hood. Queen's Bay.

Wounded Pte. T. Croig, 44 Fifth 
Avenue, Vancouver; Pte. 8. E. Tucker, 
1044 Everleigh Street, Vancouver; Pte. 
J. McIntyre, 2418 Sixth Avenue West, 
Vancouver.

Service».
Wounded Pte. A. Parn, 76 Mots 

Street, Victoria; Pte. H. Parker, Dun
can; Pte. J. .Hill, Fernie.

BRITISH RECRUITING 
MISSION TO SEATTLE;

TO VISIT VICTORIA

many people who apparently were will
ing to work for the Government with
out pay. Mr. Henderson, a very busy 
lawyer, had refused to take anything 
In connection with the Investigation of 
the William Davies Company. Mr. 
Ky to was auspicious of men outride

Beattie, Aug. 8.- -Brigadier-General 
W. A. White, one of the ranking offi
cers of the British anny in this coun
try. with hls eon, Lieut C. J. White, 
and Lleut.-Colonel C. D. Murray, a 
distinguished «coltish lawyer, will con
stitute the British recruiting commis
sion that will arrive in Seattle to-mor
row for a visit of several days. While 
In thla city the party will be the guests 
of the Beattie Chamber of Commerce, 
the Commercial Club and the allied 
British societies of Beattie at several 
functions.
...The -to The city wW-preeede the
opening of a British recruiting station 
here, which will make an pppvnl to the. 
hundreds of British subjects who make 
their home In Bçâttle.

After leaving Seattle the members 
will visit Victoria, Vancouver, Port
land, Fan Francisco and Loà Angela».
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NEW ZEALAND NOW 
IS BEING COMBED

Foi Every Man Who Can Serve 
in the Military 
, Forces

that the sclmol holiday» he curtailed 
and the time- saved then be ad<i**i to
the midsummer phrtat man holiday». 
This would Rive about eight weeks' 
vacation during which the larger boya 
could assist In sheep shearing, fruit- 
picking, hoi#-gathering and other out
door -work. Last Christmas a n timber 
of school boys did this and some of 
them earned from $50 upward.

It seems certain that some measure 
of the kind wiil take place owing to 
the steady depfftion of labor by con
scription. Men fit only for home mili
tary service probably will be organ
ized for war work, but It is expected 
that at present women will not ly*. Hat 

X\\ lliHgtm . Aug' k. The X v Z< ;«- if the war continues long female labor 
land police Ivereat'ter will enforce that ! I* likely to be similarly utilized, 
s ■ Com of the New Zealand military ; 7 ~-
► . law which alms at the enrol]/GRANTING OF PEERAGES 

„t ,f -ver> ôf m.I.Ury «K- h J, DISCUSSED BY LORDS
Ih.* dominion in the e.xpedilii>nur> | 
fort e reserve. I *oI icemen may accost ' 
citizens ami make inquiries according- I 
ly. Eligible men not enrolled will be 
liable to a fine of $250 or three months' ,
Imprisonment. It is hoped by this step . 
pot only to ensure that the name of 
evi-ry fit man la on th 
delect men who liave failed to comply 
v.itu Hie military ballot «drafting by 
im aris.of numbered marble!» and card 
Indexes y That la, every man who to 
not In military uniform will have to 
have either an enrolment certificate or 
a “leave pass" showing that he has 
been WtdiCSHy rejected. It i* expected 
that the powers IhusT'glyen tlie police 
will lead Vo many incidents.

Another change under the military 
service act which, took effect this 
month Ik relalivà_Lu the classification 
o#.- ebe m»-o ««f the second r*uuirilfe. di
vision the married' men. Originally 
this division was to have» been claas'l- 
ffinl according to the men's dependents, 
luit th'e Government has derided that 
tlie basis shall he children onl^'. Thus

GETTING HIS NUMBER

married men without children will he 
eaft*(T up first, those with one child 
next and so on Th. married men 
w.h'Hil children are estimated to nu irr
iter 15,000. The first of the married 
men will be drafted in September or 
< let--iter

Ml Must VV..il
The National Efficiency Hoard cre

ated by the New Zealand Government 
has decided that every man and woman 
in tiie dominion must engage In war 
w or k if necesslt y arises It also sent a 
circular to school, hoards suggesting

London, Aug. V A lively, discussion 
anise in tlie House of Lords Inst night 
ip ;i Help'd k« umitils eonji. i ted with the 
distribution of honors.

The Karl of. Helborne, vailing alien- 
roll, but to 1 Bop to the bestowal «if honor* in re- 

i..«t in rnmnlv turn for contribution*'t"o party funds, 
moved that hereafter the reasons for 
rewards should be"published, and fcltv 
Hrima—Ministi r in recommending re- 
« ipients should satisfy ther-Soyercùm 
that payment or expectation of 
payment whs associated with tlie 
recommendation»

The House came to lid vote oil tlie 
subject. Supporters «•/ the motion. In
cluding Huron Ben-sford arid Huron 
ChaVawood, urged the adoption of the 
American system Y*f auditing .«.id J»u'»- 
fishing party funds.

Huron Hcnsfonf kniiTThat a Targe1 
portion of ,th«- money went, not into 
party funds, but Into the pockets bF 
those wIjn offered the.honors (or sale. 
He added that this war won 10 he fa
mous for the large number of honors 
and awards bestowed'upon people who 
Imd failed disastrously.

Karl Cursonv Government lender in 
the House of Lords. admitted the grav
ity and importance of the subject, but 
thought there was exaggeration.

Halls’ Compound 
Syrup of 

Hypophosphltes
A valuable tonic remedy f«ir all 
diseases of the nervous system. 
<m month's treatment. $1.00

ORUfl STORE 
Corner Veto* end Douglas Sts.

-Clarence Block. Phoae 19.

- —New York Keening Telegràhi.

Kate has s«. disposed «»f events that Germany finds an army of 687,000 
growing up in the United States to lie used in crushing her autocracye

■EH KILLS FOR LANDS. TIME 
Ai MINEES IN THE PEACE RIVER 

DISTRICT AND THE RAILWAY BEET
GERMANY TRIES TO 

FORCE SWITZERLAND 
TO ADVANCE GOLD

Washington, Aug. 8—Confirmation

Th. r'whL^o^r.nTTr.'Tm.mdT Liberal Convention at Winnipeg Supports Demand Dominion 
..1 » i. an u, «..1,1 rn.m Switzerland in Government Hand Them Over to Province: Natural Re-
return f«ir coal. In official circles here . . _ _ . . isi'-i nnit* is taken «s emphasizing the tones sources of Prairie Provinces; Dominion-Wide rro- 

<,<r" hibition; Prince Rupert Drydock; Other
S7Z* Matters Dealt With
ter shape than Holland <>r the Scandi
navian countries to meet cither mili
tary or economic aggression from Oer-

Vnder present conditions Switzerland 
Is dei-emtentvsupon Germany for h»r 
coal, but It Is believed the Allies may 
he able to hieet her needs.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial"
Beer, quarts. $2.75 per dozen.

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

Winiii|».g. Aug. fl.—Hun. H. C. Bn-wstrr, Premier of Brilisii Co
lumbia, seemwied hv Prerip.-r Kiftoti o! Alberta, moved the following 
resolution at the Libers 1 eonventi M here last evening, and it waa 
carried without further debate:

“Whereas tlie retention by the Dominion of the title to the lamia 
in tlie Peace River district and the railway belt leads to an unneces
sary. expensive and embarrassing duplication of officers, agencies and 
administration, ami is particularly embarrassing in the administra
tion, of the minerals af. well as the lands m the railway belt :

“Resolved, that in conformity with the request put forward with
regard to land, sad mineral resources minion, the Federal I lovernment should

IN THE MATTER OF th, Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Right, Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Vublk. Notice la hereby given that alt 
pcvmms claiming to be entitled to tirants 
«if lend within the Esquimau A Nana me 
ltaiMvay I «and Kelt under tne provisions 
of the above Statute. are required. on or 
before the lut September. î:H7, to mske 
aitpHceHon in writing to vU« I juul« -l.v't- 
Oovcrnor-ln-Council, and to turnlah evi
dence of their occupation or hnpro-cm-mt 
end Intention to settle on »aJ.l kin-Js.

Korms of application van obtained 
from tl«e Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
B. C. <»r from the under .-dun >1.

A CAMPBELL REDUIS.
Deputy. Provincial He-r-tary.

NOTICE

Take holies that I Intend to apply to 
tlie Hoard of Licensing Commissioners of 
the (’tty of Victoria. at the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer «< the license to 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
Hie Metropolis ffntel. 712 Jfates Street. 
Victoria. H C.. to D. T Barnhart.

GKO. A. NORTH,
Applicant.

NOTICE

Take noth e that I Intend to apply to 
Hie Hoard of Licensing Commissioners of 
tie* City of Victoria, .at the next sittings 
thereof, for-a ■ transfer of the lleense to 
noli . pirltvouK arid fermented liquors nt 
the Olympii» Cafe. 5ÎG Yates Street, Vic
toria. B. O. to William Honallo

L J QVAGLÎOTTI.
Applicant.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY 

NOTICE

TAX NOTICES have been sent out to 
all owners to the a«1dres»ea as shown on 
the Assessment Holt.

Any person not receiving same should 
write to the office so that a duplicate 
notice can la* sent.-

To obtain the discount allowed taxe» 
must be paid on or before August 3l. 
1S1T: F W. CLAYTON.

~ ” C M. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Estate of Minnie Elizabeth Roskamp,

Al! persons having claims against this 
estate ar«‘ required to send particulars 
thereof, duly verified, to the Undersigned 
not later than the 10th day of September.

In the three pralrje 
strongly urge that the 
pursued- with regard to 
liia, and that all land»

provinces, we 
same policy be 
British Cutlunv- 

, timber, water

1917.
Hated the 31st day .of July, 1917.

WOOTTON A BANKET Xx 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

Bank of Montreal Chambers.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRif*T. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McDlarmld, of Vancouver. Land Surveyor. 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following 'described lands: Com
mencing at a post planted about.75» feet 
west of the S. K. corner of Sec. 12. Town
ship 11, Renfrew- Distric t, thence-, north
erly ami westerly. 6ft chains more .or lees! 
t«> "tlie boundary of the Indian It.-ssrve 
» ml being composed of all that portion of 
the 8. E. à or See. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted, 

8TVART STANLEY McDIAEWD,, 
Agent for Goodwin Oothenl Johnson. 
May 7. 1917.

and minerals in the Pe.ice River dis
trict and railway belt be transferred 
to the Province «if British < 'olumbia."

. Prairie Provinces
The resolutions committee reported 

sa resolution d -almg with the natural 
re source» of the Prairie Provinces.

“The condition has arrived in the 
-developinenl ol Iho western country 
when it can no longer he kept from 
Justice," said Premier Sifton In mov
ing the resolution

8. J. Lutta, M P.P for Ix»st Moun
tain. Mask., seconded IV

The resolution demands the transfer 
to the provinces of their natural re
sources from the Federal tJ«9veri«inent. 
Premier 8lft«in Suid that if the West 
had its proper representation at Ot
tawa the transfer would have been 
made behife this.

The resolution was carried unani
mously. \

Prohibition.
The convention adopted with ino op

position a resolution approving of a 
measure of Dominion-wide- prohibition. 
The resolution was move«lXl»y Mrs. 
rChse. Robinson, of Winnipeg, atld sec
onded by Mrs. T. Edwards, of Yorkton. 
Sank., and reads as follows:

“That as a war measure, and with 
the object of utilising to the fullest ex
tent the food values within the Do-

The T**a6e<iy of the 
Want Columns’*

These advertisements from recent 
issues of daily newspapers tell heart
breaking stones. Called by death in 
the worktime of life—uninsured—the 
husbands of these women left widows 
to work or starve.
Don’t let your wife come to this. Provide 
for her while you have the chance by means 
of an Imperial Life assurance policy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada 

HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO
bwlk FerfHM, Ditirid Maiager, Vidtrit -

Btnaltj Henderson, Manager 1er B. C, VsnoenrSF

lllililiillli

beetles. I 'em glad such a day is past 
and n^dhiug can-stop the oawsrd. march 
now.”

Mrs Brown declared anyone oppos
ing woman franchise was unpatriotic.

An amendment moved by '-K. E. 
Kelso, of St. Vital. Man., added to the 
resolution: "Provided that during the 
continuation of the war this franchise 
shall jio$ be extended do women .of 
enemy alien birth.'' Tills found 
second 'r and was not put to the meet-
lng. p

Iiind Settlement.
The fallowing resoldiiotv moved by J. 

O. Turriff, M. P. for Asslntbola, Snsk., 
and seconded by T A. Creratv of Win
nipeg, was carried unanimously:

“Resolved that as the general,pro- 
gr«\«i and prosperity of our people de- 
pcihlrf ln>-very "largo meijaiire up«>n our 
Hgricitltifiral development, and as the 
oblig.iI'onp assuni" l hy Canada by ret 
son of the war and of >ur existing rail
way situation can best ho taken pare 
of. hy Increased population and conse- 
qttenf increased pnnluctlon. It Is im
perii tiv.' that there sho'uld l>e Inaugur
ate! without delay a comprehensive 
scheme of Ihimlgralion ari«l land settle
ment. such scheme to be evolved -and 
carried into efr<*ct bv the co-operation 
of the Federal and Provincial authorf- 
tl«‘s, ,and to embrace the principle of 
st;«t«>' a nsi s t amv> "Tn'-Ali e direction of 
making' available for auKabko settlers 
the vacant lands n iw owned by 
lator-i. railway and laivl <s>mp-mit*s and 
locntrsi-tn existing weti-organlxe> 1 cum- 
muntUes within easy reach of railway 
And marketing fa< iliti«’-«."

Worn--ni m H"iiicsteii'l-«
Miss Lynn FTvtt. of Wtnni|»eg. and 

Miss Wilauu, of Han ts, -Susk.. 1,1
Bd » i urging that

“T7k Fashion Centre"

1008-10 Government Street

Bargains in Childrens
, Dresses

A lUml clearance of Children's Colored Gingham Dresses. J to 
8 years, at ................. ................................................... 75C

Children'* Colored Dresses, stripe and check gingham arid 
plain chamhray, 2 to 14 years, at »1.25, $1.35, SI.($5 
and ....................................................................... .........$1.75

House Dress Special ....
House Dresses, in gihgh*m ami prints, light aad (P 1 

dark colon, sizes 36 to 44...................... ...........

Bungalow Aprons
In Plain Chamhray and .Strijn? (jingliam. (^"1

Colors.grey ami blue. Hpeciâl.................... tPXevV/

eqiiitl rights lie givgn to women i the

lake possession of all stocks of alcohol 
and the Federal Parliament should ab
solutely prohibit the manufacture, im
portation. exportation, storage or sale 
of intoxicating Uquots within tho Do
minion -of Canada."

The remarks of the'la«lie* who spon- 
sored the motion was brief, and there 
were no other comments

Prince Rupert.
Fred Stork, of Prince Rupert, sp«>ke 

of the needs of Northern Bhtish Co
lumbia; and moved a resolution that 
the D«»tn1Pion Government he urged to 
maintain a permanent and efficient 
irydock at Prlnfe Rupert. There was 
a dork at that epoint which had cost 
$.*.51)0.000, and It had been idle f.»r two 
and a half years.

lion. T. D, Pattullo. of British Co
lumbia. seconded the resolution, which 
was adopted. The resolution reads:

Whereas an elaborate and modem 
drydock and shipbuilding plant costing 
$2.500,000 has been in existence In 
Prince Rupert for the last three years, 
the Interest on the bonds being guar
anteed by the Government", and where- 

no steps have l»een taken by the 
Dominion Government to make use of 
the same, and it remains neglected and 
out of use, this negl«K*t has become a 
public scandal.

He it resolved that the Dominion 
Government should at once cause to be 
Installed a permanent and efficient 
staff and materials assembled for the 
operation of sg_id drydock, so that the 
building and repairing of ships.may he 

•d on In the national interests, and 
this r>n«Véntion pledges"'Itself to the 
<nforcemHtt of this resolution."

Kchool Lands.
Hon. Ed want -«Brown, of Manit«d>a, 

ami l'on. J. R. Hoyle, of Alberta, spoke 
to the school lands resolution, ft

That tlie, Interest of education in 
the West demand the transfer, to pro
vincial control of all school lands and 
pf the school lands endowment huul. 
which under Federal management hog 
produced scarcely more than half of 
the revenue which could be secured *by 
placing the control In the hands of 
those most entitled to the revenue."

Hereditary Titles.
G. 8t. Clair Stubbs. of.Blrtle, Man., 

moved the following resolution, which 
we* carried unanimously

“That _Jhia convention Is opposed to 
the granting pf hereditary title» In 
Canada and of all others than those 
for military and naval service1 

Votes For Women.)/ 
“Resolved that the Dominion fran

chise be extended to women on the 
seme basis as men," was a motion 
moved by lilrs. Cf. 8. Ilolling. of Win 
nlpeg. and seconded by Mrs. B. W.
Brown, of Vancouver, which
rled enthusiastically. Mm. Hulling, In 
speaking to the resolution, ealdi 

“ft has been a mystery of fifty yearn 
that men of Intelligence liave treated 
women as If they were Idiots pr lro

matter of homesteading. Th.* resulit* 
tion was ndhptcd wi'lt cheers. It reads:

“Thir1 Homestead Act at' the present 
lime, give* to male British subjects of 
21 v«»ars-anwidows with minor chil
dren acres of free land, provided 
they fulfill certain sientte*! condition*. 
Be 11 resolved that this convention go 
on record that the act he extended to 
permit women to tile Haims, and upon 
fulfilling similar condition^ to receive 
their patent “

T H M'1 nit • if Lttsfan*. s.*k, 
moyed a resolution urging a Federal 
Investigation into tM cost of farm ini- 
ple*Hi-n4«« There was- -tu— opposition.. 
The resolution reads

“Resolved/ that a* the present high 
cost of farm machinery Is one >f the 
great factors in the high c >*t of pro- 
ductfix fs'Mlstuff*, the Gi^nadiaft farmer 
paying much more for machinery tlian 
does the farmer of most other «--un- 
triM*. we believe that tlie Government 
Hit ntl i «mediate!. prot I le f « In
quiry* into the different factors which 
constitute the price to the farmer, such 
an Inquiry to embrace the cost of 
manufacture, cost of transportation, 
distribution, collection and other fac
tors, with a view to such action as 
may be possible to-bring about a re- 
ductl »n when the facts are as«*ertain- 
ed.“

Rural Credits. i
Hon. f R. Mitchell. Provincial Trea

surer m the Alberta G ivernment. mov
ed a resolution declaring the bHief 
of the convention that the Federal 
Oovernment should make provision to 
lend money to.provinces-for their rural 
credit plane;,on the security of pro
vincial bonds, when -ver an economy 
In the cost to tlie farmers may lie af
fect «'«1 by such loan*.

The resolution, which read* as fol- 
loww was adopted:

That in view <if tfi * fact that sev
eral of the provinces of t'eAkda have 
Inaugurated governmental systems of 
long-term agricultural credits, which, 
being under provincial control, permit 
each province to deal adequately with 
the conditions which are peculiar t«i 
itself, and as it is desirable that in Ih* j 
development of this system the money 
b«* obtained at the lowest cost, we be- I 
lleve that the Federal Government] 
should moke provision to assist the 

mie ew tu mu ibe - Rmïm i
sible I mg-term credits for agricultur
ists by lending money to the provinces 
at cost for this purisme, on the secur
ity *f provincial bonds,* whenever an 
economy in the cost of money to the 
farmer can be effected by so doing."

Election Laws.
Reform of the election law’s Is de

manded in » resolution moved hy Hon. 
T H Johnson, Minister <»f Public 
Works In the Manitoba Government. 
Th-1 motion would prohibit contribu
tions to electhm « impatgn funds hy 
citrporations ami officers «»f corpora
tion*. limit the expenditures by or on 
behalf of candidates, provide publicity 
for election contributions ami expen
ditures, an«l provide spettdy trial for 
election petitions’

J. G. Turge'on, of Alberta, seconded 
the resolution.

Alex Stewart, of Edmonton, urged 
the using of brass bands and other 
••display^" daring election be prohibit
ed; I Mr. Johnson's motion was carried.

Canada's Duty.
In a speech t<« the d I ‘gat***. Premier 

Martin, of Saskatchewan, declared that 
In so far as Canada was concerned 
there must be no drawing back. The 
convention, and’ In fact the whole of 
the Dominion, must not .do anything 
Which might be cdhstruvd in any way 
as Indicating th,\t the Dominion was 
faltering and was in favor of drawing 
back. The duty of nil was to see to It 
that reinforcements were sent to re
lieve the forces at the front. Until the 
war ended the people’s duty must l»s 
to see that the coü'àlry performed Its 
full part.

Veterans* Resolution.
The following, resolution, proposed 

by J. H Leach. K*X, and secopded l»y 
Major Q. F R Harris, was unanimous
ly adopted at the quarterly general 
meeting of the Army and Navy Vet 
erans here last night held tinder the 
chairmanship of the president, Lieut.- 
jOoL G. F. Cerruthers:

’•That a committee be apiwlnted to 
Interview some representative com 
mlttee of the Liberal convention and 
urgé upon tho convention the views of 
the Army and Navy Veterans In Can

Women's Fibre Silk Hose
We offer excellent valtie jn black anti white. 

Fine, quality. lVr pair ......... *....................... 65c
Misram v

The perfect White (Hove and Boot Cleaner. 
For sale at the Glove Counter. Per tin.. 25c

J
carrying out the proposed policy of 
conscription and an aggressive win- 
the-war programme.

"That we ask the mendier» of the 
two. leading political parties to sink 
their political differences, and such of 
them as are in favor of conscription to. 
get together on a common platform for 
the more vigorous prosecution of the 
war. «t.d further urge that we depre
cate the running <>f professedly conr 
scriptlon candidate* against each 
other In Western Canada and urge our 
belief that the great majority of the 
people In favor of conscription wish 
for the present that these measures lie 
carried out; and if" they are defeat «al, 
it will t»e due to the professional poli
tician who prefers party gain trt the 
national good."

CAMPAIGN DEVELOPS IN
GERMAN EAST AFRICA

London, Aug. 6.—The beginning of a 
forwanl mpvemeai. In Hu* Lindi grea 
on1 th»> Tmiiai. Ocean/ German East 
Africa, Is described In an olfli-lul state
ment issued here. The offensive began 
m August 2. when the Germans were 
driven from their advanced positions 
on the M Timbra sCreffhi,. ,t»B miles 
southwest tJ Llndl. ' /

On Atiyesi 3 the enemy's main i*osl- 
!tl«.ns wore*assaulted in a frontal at
tack hy African troops, who made 
s«-me progress, but the turning move
ment Intended to envvhqi the Germans' 
right flank encountenxl strongly |>osted 
defences concealed In d«*nse hush.

Severe fightliig ensued, the enemy 
vigoroutdy counter-attacking, and the 
Bl i11•**h, Indian WSÙ Afrit an. forc es 
lighting with great gallantry.

The action was indecisive, tlie losses 
both sides taring ouislderable. Tlie 

British forces are entrenched on tlie 
grouncf gained, the statement says, and 
the advance will he resumed soon.

Mtr- ade on thebe
ernment, composed of représentât lyse 
of the two greet political parties, rep
resentatives of labor, agriculture and 
other industries end other Important 
classe» of our people for thiTpurpose of

ACQUIREMENT OF x
STOCK OF C. N. R. BY 

OTTAWA GOVERNMENT
Ottawa. Aug. 8—A aestriulkm in trotted 

by the Government ip the Commons yes
terday afternoon providing for the 
ciulremcnt by tlie Government of the 
cotwinon stock of tlie Canadian Northern 
Railway raise*! sharp crftjilsm before 
progress was reported. The extent of the 
liability which the Government would 
have to assume In tlie taking over of con 
trol of the Canadian Northern was the 
chief bone of contention.

The Fimmcf Minister rex-lewed at con- 
shlerable length tlie last balance sheet ol 
the company. His claim was that Its 
securities bad been all put out al a low 
rate of Interest, and that the Government 
would get. the advantage uf the good 
financing in the past. All outstnmlisig 
obligations to conlractora had hern 
« leaned up with the «exception of $1.277,60*

As to tlie amount required for better
ments and new equipment for the next 
five years, he gave the « ompany’s esti
mate of ti2.MS.6tt6 for bet 1er mente and 
$25,000,600 for new., equipment In regard 
to the latter Item, however, he rioted.that 
the Dray ton-Ac worth report had placed 
the sum at 18^066,000

AMERICAN RAILROADS
ENJOYING PROSPERITY

Washington, Aug. 7.—Record pros
perity for the railroads of the United 
States 1* shown In the Interstate Com
merce Commission's .returns for June. 
The 16$ ronds covered by the figures, 
uncrating three-fourths of the country's 
mtlevgr. reported that their net rev
enu. bed nu r. isci nearly ls.ooo.ooo 
over June. 19IG, the previous record 
month, and reached, a total of $88,- 
2X3,329. Operating revenues increased 
more than $3X.000,000, totalling $273.847.- 
527, while expenses were approximately 
$30.000,000 higher than n >ear ago.
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ed to carry out. They also should In
clude a demand for the immediate ré
vision of the pensions scale, now so 
contemptibly small that* Ini N'ij toria 
and no doubt elsewhere, patriotic or
ganizations are ■ehdeavVrlng to raise 
funds to keep the dependents of sol
diers from privai ion. A studied at
tempt apparent If is- lining made in 
.certain quarters to sul«m«‘r*e this 
\iial matter In a.-flood oH "Win-the 

talk, a great «i«ul of i,t emanating 
from thosu privileged Intercsts^whlch 
-are squeezing the soldier*' dependents; 
but H should' be kept prominently to 
the fore A sound Wln-the:War policy 
hould have among its foremost plank* 

provision for the adequate treat
ment of wounded soldiers and soldiers' 
families.

THE TWO BOARDS.

ANOTHER PEACE OFFERT

•^London expects another German 
pence offer before winter. There is 
sound basis fob the expectation, tier-* 
many fears a fourth winter of w ar, and 
when h«■ r leaders ihltttfcurntcd their un
restricted submarine campaign it 'was 
with the calculation that this form 
of faithlessness would bring Great 
Britain to her knees by the 
present summer. They never tired 
of .assuring the- .German people 
that this would be the result. 
Bslltrr announced emphatically at a 
meeting of thé directors of the Ham
burg-American Steamship Company 
that peace Would be declared by July 

I.. k Alt Himlenbnrg’s strategy was based

tiptm the expectation that the subma- 
rt&W Vottii win th. w.u- in f, xV 
months. He and the Kaiser exhorted 
the soldiers to "hold out" while the I 
buat* gained -the decision, and they sent 
into the firing-line Class 1918 and other 
reserves who should have been main 
tallied at their depots for month* to 

» come. Meanwhile the peace Intrigue
at Pctrograd and Stockholm was jwo- 
moted without respite.

Th» V boat has failed and another 
winter, of war stares Germany I» the 
face. It means hardship much more 
trying than the. Central Empires ex- 
lKirlenced last winter. The harvest Is 
admittedly jiour. The transportation 
system Is in had shnjN\‘ whkh implies 
inadequate distribution. There Is a 
serious,fuel shortage due somewhat to 
the fact that in order to "hold out" 
while thfi,U boat turned the trick, Ger
many rushed thousands of miners Into 
the trenches. She had to return 20,000 
fr«.'m the front to the mines a month 

The United States has stopped 
the supplying of Germany with food
stuffs by neutrals. In addition to this* 
another winter of war will mean that 
next year vast resources of the 
Unit. <i Stall■ xv 'll l • 
part in all branches of military effort, 
a contingency which the "Invincible U 
boat" was expected to avert. In all 
the circumstances, therefore, anoth. 
pence offer—a* .German-peace offer 
some time during the fail Is a very safe

Undoubtedly the duties of the Fuel 
Vont roller aro of great importun 
Lust winter the fuel question assumed 
threatening proportions, particularly in 
Onturio-fanU Quebec, owing mainly to 
Inadequate transportation facilities on 
both sides of the Ini. rnational bound- 
ary line During next winter the pro
blem is likely to become . acute again 
and the Fuel Controller will have 
Plenty to do.

But xvqs it necessary to. bring art 
assistant for Controller Magratli from 
Pittsburg at a salary of 125,000 per 
annum ? Is there nobody in Canada 
capable df advTsmg Mr Magrath how
to do the work for which he was ap
pointed. Why should Mr Magrath re
quire such high-priced assistance? 
Surely Tie Is competent to lay out his 

fco\vn programme and select capable, en
thusiastic assistants In this country 
w ho would serve for a moderate 
numeration, if they sought any 
muneration.at all!

We observe» also, tliat two assistants 
for the Food Controller have been ap
pointed at a salary of 14.500 ‘per year 
each. One of them Is the son of Sir 
John Wllliaon, until recently editor of 

a newspaper financed mainly by Sir 
Joseph Flavelle. It Is unquestionably 
a political appointment. Doubtless so 
aro the other appointees. Indeed, Mr. 

Tfafiira*s appointment, was political, al
though his organizing ability is un
questioned. But the Government ought 
to realise that if the various important 
bodies it sets up for solving vital pro- 
b'enis in this country are to exercise 
the influence upon the public mttid the 
situation calls fdr it ' ill have to cut 
out politics; Moreover, incidents such 
as these—and there are scores of them 
in evidence all over .« 'anada—reflect 
upon Its good faith In everything else. 
Playing politics with the army was bad 
enough but playing politics with a 
Food Control Board might be dis-
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given place to ihe new-, and apparently 
the change is not due, at least not ah 
together, to a scarcity of fish. In the 
case Under consideration it appears to 
us that a way might have beta found 
for preserving tliat boat-load of fish 
for the benefit of the public. If ad
vert is« ment a had beèn inserted in the» 
newspapers — even advertisements 
which need not have cost more than n 
dollar—announcing that salnton were 
»n t lie market at the nominal price of 

twenty-five cents apiece, vve venture i 
to say that It would not have been 

‘cssary to condemn shell a large pro
portion of the consignment os unfit for 
human food. The incident merely sup
ports a contention more than once .ad
vanced in Tlie Times tliat under the 
new economic order the law of supply 
ami demand as a factor in busi
ness lias been suspended. The public 
can draw its own conclusions as to th 
reason for this state of affairs.

the selective draft.

THF PATRIOTIC FUND.

e&dJctlon.

THE WINNIPEG CONVENTION

\

A contemporary objects to the 
elimination of the Patriotic Fund al
lowances to the wives of soldiers who 
obtain remunerative employment and 
tliirks this practice has a tendency to 
put a premium on idleness. We aro 
disposed to agite with the view that 
the allowances should be continued In 
all ; cases, not only because this en
coure*»-* industry on the part of many 
who might otherwise fear to seek em
ployment, but for the stronger reason, 
to our mind, that the dependents of 

before k g vé need eran 
cent they can get hold of. If there is 
going to be a food scarcity next win
ter the cost of living will be ruinous, 
for, to put it bluntly, a political Food 
Control Board is not' likely to take 
draft 1c measures against those power
ful interests with which It was inti
mately associated In other days. 
Moreover, the pensions scale is so 
glaringly Inadequate that soldiers' 
wives should be afforded every oppor
tunity of saving a little money for the 
pvo.bahie hard days to come. As a 
matter xof common sense, however, 
the Patriotic Fund should be raised 
and administered by the Government. 
It is primarily a ^tate duty and the 
state should discharge It. Doubtless 
provision would have been made fur 
this by ihe authorities in the first 
place if they had anticipated tkat the 
war would last éo long, but If Is not 
too late now to undertake this obllgax 
lion either in the form of a direct-,al
lowance to dependents or in Increased 
pay to the soldiers.

The primary object of the United 
States m adopting the selective draft 
Was to raise u big army with the least 
possible delay and internal dislocation 
It w'aat realized, thgt voluntary recruit - 
lug would disorganize industry, for it 
would enroll for active service men 
who would be more useful at home 
and leave untouched men who could 
be better sqinr*4 foFjth»- Ugh ting >im\ 
This Was a very lm|>ortnnt consider
ation. for United States industry wilt 
haw to bear an enorinops burden, it 
must finance, feed and supply the Al- 

-lies with munitions and shipping. 
Thç republic is. In fact. the 
chief base of Supply for all the Entente 
belligerent* and it is vital to the A use 
for which It entered the war that there 
should lx* the least possible disarrange - 

hf bf Its essential industries. More
over, it was realized that the system 
of voluntary recruiting was in many 
cases merely a, form of conscription 
under another name ftinV under condi
tion* which were the reyv rse of ilvmo-

The reinforcements "for the Canadian 
dubious at the front should be special
ly selected for. sifhilar reasons. As The 
Tltm has i oink<i out %.raj ttrirs. 
the Dominion can furnish lOv.000 
more men far active service, but not 
any lOV.OtiO men. Our basio indus
tries must Ih* safeguarded at all cost: 
for some of them will share with In
dustries of the United Btates the duty 
of suppying ihe Allies with urgent ne
cessaries. Hence it i« most important 
that the men to be enrolled for over
seas service should lie carefully se
lected. and this could not be done un 
«1er the voluntary system. Whether 
the present Compulsory Service Bill 
is calculated to serve the purpose for 
w hich it is said to- be Intended Is an
other question, <>ur own opinion Is 
that no measure which does not pro
vide for national registration as an in 
dispensable preliminary can lie effec
tively applied,, especially If it is loaded 
with such cumbersome machinery for 
exemptions and appeals as the measure 
now bcf-rr.e thç Senate is.

A
MAN
SAID
**Kirk, that Nut Coal you sent me 
Is good—the best 1 ever had. 
Send me five tons more. of the 
same kind."

That's the kind of boost We 
g“t every day for our Nut Coal. 
Save disappointment by buying • 
yours from Kirk.

$7.50 Per Tqn, Delivered

Kirk & Co., Lid.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

THOSE DECAYED FISH.

The proceedings of the Winnipeg 
Convention so far foreshadow the evo
lution of a forward policy which will 
have particular application to the 
West, but which will bo calculated to 
advance the best interests of the Do
minion as a whole. Numerous resolu
tions, on land, homesteading, natural 
resources, equal suffrage, prohibition, 
farm implements, rural credits and 
general development, have been passed.
Of particular importance was the ac
tion of the Convention In recording*it
self In favor of n comprehensive 
scheme of Immigration and land set
tlement by co-operation between the 
Dominion and Provincial Governments.
No doubt the tariff will play a consld 
eruble part in the further deliberation» 
of. the,gathering.

All these matters affect the well 
being of the Dominion in varying de 
grecs. They strike at the solution ef
many problems which for years hare 
been demanding attention. They re 
present a policy of preparation for 
peace; a policy of reconstruction suck 
as .Canada lacks and which the present 
Government, drifting from day to day, 
has had neither the Inclination, fore
sight nor .wHT 10 dcVlsO, Ottawa docs 
not yet seem able to make up its mind 
even what to do about the returned 
eetdkrs, although our men are coming 
back in large numbers every w&k.

Tlie questions directly bearing upon 
the country’s, effort In the war will be 
dealt with Inter. Judging by the ut
terances of Premiers Norris and Mar
tin these will have to do with that 
“thorough, organisation" for war of 
•which (Mr Robert Borden has spoken I Iwenty-fiye cents apiece Those days 
so often but which he has not attempt-1 are Lut a memory. Th# old order had

" It was a very commendable act In
deed on the part of a cold storage com
pany to step Into the breach and at
tempt to conserve five tons of salmon 
from decay and waste. Prices of food
stuffs are high In these days of ex
traordinary conditions and he who pre
vents a pound of waste fs a public 
benefactor. But, admitting that the 
cold storlEgh company did Its duty. It 

appears to us that there must have 
been neglect of duty on the part of 
somebody, or none, or practically none, 
of the Consignment might have been 
lost to the consuming public. Old 
residents of Victoria, Indeed many who 
are not so very old residents, can re
member times when salmon, shimmer
ing fresh from the water, could be 
bough) at the docks for from ten to

The Toronto correspondent of ' the 
London Times, who is b'ir John Willi- 
son, says Sir Robert Borden will en
deavor to create a national rather than 
a party administration,-but "unless the 
Jiew ca binet comma mi* 4h$» good w+H ami 
confidence of the country the situation 
will be fAmiqous and perplexing in the 
highest tie*re?." As jion. Bob Rogers 
is an immovable and dominant factor 
in the present Borden administration, 
it is not easy to understand how a 
cabinet cun be formed that will com
mand the goodwill and confidence of 
the country. •

+ + +
The black republic of Liberia has 

declared war against Germany and (lie 
republic of China Is on the point of 
entering the lists against the barbarian 
autocracy. Neither of these states can 
prove a factor in tlie war from a fight
ing point of view, but their combined 
action will have an important eir 
upon German business Interests both 
during and after the war, and it is the 
spectre of commercial ruin the Huns 
fear as much as military downfall.

+ + +
Hlndenburg has been boasting again,, 

the Hun common people appear to 
be far from entertaining his optimism. 
There is a despondent note in the fol
lowing, from the Tugeblutt; "The Ger
man people have neither direct nor in
direct influence the selection of their 
managers. ‘ They have no power and 
og/'Ÿcsponsibimy. They are expbeed to 
the strokes of fate." The xondltlon of 
the black republic of Liberia Js more

Looking
Ahead

The ill effects of Im
properly fitted eye 
glasses may not show I 
NOW, but neglect from j 
this cause may result 
seriously sooner or lat
er. For your own pro-1 
tection you cannot af
ford less than the beat \ 
optical service avail-1 
able. My reputation 
for reliability Is your | 
safeguard.

OPTICIAN-
1241 Broad 8t.

■OPTOMETRIST
I» l’hou»* 62

DRY FIR
C0RDW00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper and Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
aqre than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Lloyd-Yeungt Russell
1013 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

a survey of military '•venta, may turn 
and bite the hand that smites them.

The elements fieem to be combining 
with Hun U-bôata tn completing the 
destruction of the Norwegian m 
chant marine.

THEY SHALL RETURN. T

desirable, for example.
+ + +

A member of Parliament declares 
that Canada la governed by a family 
compact of millionaires. A glance at 
the situation In Ottawa seems to con
firm that impression. The war pro. 
fiteer Is having his Innings under 
Borden.

-4-
Austria was used by Germany as 

tool for beginning the war, and there 
are signs and portents In. the political 
firmament that Germany may try to 
employ he* as an agency for ending 
the war.

+ + + «
One of thesto~4eya the Dutch and the 

Scandinavians, gatiiering courage from

^Tliey shall return when the wars are over.
-W?hen k®Bles aro memories dim and far:
' èî ,l,n* now ®tand eha!1 b* Corn and

Flowers shall bloom where the blood 
.drops arc.

They shall return with laughing faces.
Limbs that arc lithe and hearts new

born ;
Tea. we >hall see them In old-home 

Places,
Lovelier yet to the IlgNtof morn.

Dream not they die, though their bodies 
per 1*1» ;

Spirits like theirs, ao free and brave,
GO on to conquer and vitally flourish,

Spite of tlie «word and the grasping 
grave.

They shall return when the were are over',
When battles are memories dim and far;

Where guns now stand shall be corn and 
clover,

Flowers shall bloom where the blood- 
drops are—

They shall return! —
—By J. Lewis Milligan.

{ DAVID SPENCEE. LTD. }
STORE HOOR8. 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30: SATURDAY,

" "■"W"1 -
1 P.M.

More Handsome Dining 
Room Sets to Sell at 

Attractive Sale Prices
Tlie best opportunity 

o! the season presents 
itself for you to secure 
» really artistic Dining 
Room Suite. Each set 
is new—the very latest 
in reproductions ' of 
period" furniture — re- 
senhling tlie «plaint 
Jacobean, Adam, mid William mid Mary.

Every piece is substantially built and finished In 
perfect style-—such as every home-lo.ver appreciates. 
There’s » style to suit every taste—even the most 
discriminating.

Just one suite of s design. There's one to please 
you if you shop early. Spare forbids full details of 
each set. Come in and see them is our advice. Here 
are a few details :
Dining Room Suite in William and 

Mary Design. To Sell at
Another lismlsom. ret, made front sol hi oak and well fin

ished In the William and Mary design. The aet rom- 
l>riser: Vseful Mae oak buffet, fitted ailh mirror bu. k: 
ala«> with li email plate drawers and 1 IonK linen drawer; 
li ft round extension table anil « table chairs, with box 
seats, covered In tapestry. A very serviceable "let for
*,n*F ................................................................................................. ....

Dining Room Suite in Jacobean f)A a a
Design to Sell at........................«bloU.UU

A most attractive set. J.eautlfully made and finished from 
— solid ««tk The ref S.mprtses; Sfi of S dining chairs, 

with full box seats, covered.In art craft,leather. Useful 
slxe buffet fitted with mirror back; three drawers' and 
tw«. cupboards, and ,-ft. round extension table. A hand
some set for..............................................................................$130.00

—- - Vurnltwre. Fourth Floor

$125.00

Other Sets Up from $68.60

6x8 Veranda Screen
In Natural or Red

Thursday.
While stock lasts ....

—Drapery, Third Floor
$1.25

‘—-------------r

35 Tapestry Remnants
In useful Rug sire. I»A

Thursday ;.............   ipleOt/
Each length measures about V/j yanls and 

J7 inches wide. Just a nice handy rug 
1 f'"1- Splendid grades of tapestry carpet-,

ing included in this offering. Well Worth 
an early shopping trip to secure. Tliurs-

k ,l»y.......................................................  »i.3o

r-Carpcts, ThfrU Floffir

Copper Bottom Wash 
Boilers

Bust and most reliable make, and the great 
favorite with Victoria women. Size No.
*. Selling at ................................$2.35
Size No. 8 selling at..................... $2.50

—-Hardware, Second Floor

Large Size Rag Rug
$1.35

This is a ver.fr- large Rug and particularly 
suited for the kitchen, hall or veranda, 
llard-wearing ami durable. Various ori
ental bordered effects in blues, pinks, 
greens"and tans. Size 3x6 ft. A large 
Rug for little outlay................ $1.35

—Carpets, Third Fkv« r

Clearing Our Better Grade Hammocks 
. Thursday at $3.90

About one dozen better-grade Hammocks are included in this special clearance for to
morrow. Laeh Hammock is finished with valance and pillow, and there’s a variety of pat- 

- mostly stripes. A chance to secure a better-grade article for less.
—Drapery, Third Floor

terns to choose from

Colored Madras Muslins, Regular 50c Grade, 
to Clear at. Yard, 29c

There s fluidity in every yard of this Madras Muslin, and you choose fronj a splendid variety 
of ailover floral effects; 50 inches wide, and just the curtaining vou need for short win
dows and for side draperies. A quality that eannot be bought to-day to sell at 50c. 
are fortunate in being able to offer -0 pieces at the special price, a yard,.'......... We

20*

InfantV -Garments Just Received
Infinis Barricoats of good quality white flannelette, fea- 

therstitvhcd and scalloped edge ..................... ..........5Q<*
Shortening PetflcoaU, "Gertrude” style, pink and white, 

scalloped edge ..............................................................Q5é
Special Line of Rubber Diapers................... ...............25ft
Short Petticoats of heavy whit,' flannelette, scalloped edge.

....... .............     50<t
Short Kimonas, embroidered collar and cuffs..................75^
Nightgowns of good quality flannelette, embroidered front

Pm>,‘ ........................................................................... $1.25
Dainty Muslin Dresses, trimmed with leee and embroidery.

A large assortment at......................  ..........•......... $1.25
Dainty Muslin Dresses, embroidered panel down front, frill 

around skirt, trimmed with insertion and lace. Price
................................... .................................................................................$2.00

Bibs, 15*. 20<\ 25<, 35< and.................................... so<
—Infant*', Finn Floor

—Drapery, Third Floor

Hardware
Bargains

Economy Jar»—
Pint*, per dozen.su............ . 91.10
Quarts, j»er dozen..................f 1.2ft
Half-gallon, per dozon... $1.80 

Royal Crown Lye, regular iW; 3
.............. .................... 35<

Royal Crown Laundry Soap. 6 bare
A»r ...........     25<

Lux, 3 for...........................   27<i
Old Dutch, 3 for.......................... 23«*

Hundred-Foot Clothes Line-
Complete. with two pulleys. 
Beg. $1.2r» value, for $ 1 .(H)

Screen Windows, in three sizes. 
Hog. to 30c. for..............................23

Six-Foot Step Ladder», regritai-
ll.SO. for ................................... $1.38

—Hardware. Second Floor

New Fall Coats $15, $17.50 and $25
, „ h*l[ y ¥,V,.rie* .r<,v,,a' nia,!'v v7y s"'a'•, in good, serviceable Goats for next
fall. Those m mixed tweeds are particularly smart and serviceable. They are tailored in 
he three-iuarter length, fijushed with big collars and rovers. Made to fasten close an 

U> shoulder m rough or cold weather. They also have wide belts and turn-hack cuffs 
e™o£ fromm P!nsh *nd fancy buttons. A nice assortment to

Mantles, First Floor

.X
DAVID SPENCER. LTD
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You Not
Know

What a re untilenjoyable glusa of ‘'Scotch 
you have taken some of

GRANTS STAND FAST SCOTCH WHISKY
It pleases the: hard to please.

Per. Bottle, $1.75
111' : oft' by the ease.

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open TUI ip 

W? Doug'as Street •
Telephone 42S3

We Deliver

. X

Specials For 
Next Week

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS, AGO TODAY
Victoria Times, August 8. 1882.

The National Tramway Company's power house and valuable machinery 
whs destroyed by fire yesterday, the damage amounting to $80,000, with 
$4."">,000 Insurance. The premises will be rebuilt. Two buildings were de
stroyed the same day In a fire at Spring Ilidge.

This morning Mr. A. R. Irvine, in charge of a surveying party of six, 
left Victoria to make the first preliminary survey for the i’nuada Western 
Railway. The party dro\e to Sooke, Intending to cross the country to 
CowicbAR Lake. ‘

J. ‘B. tïiimehaw, general secretary of the Y. M. <*. A., is leaving the 
city, and en his return from a trip to Winnipeg will t ike up his duties In a 
similar capacity at New Westminster. t

Ladies’ High-Cut Boots, all colors, worth,$M.W) and .-jil’J.OO a 
pair, Slightly soiled. Price now, $0.85 and..... .$-1.85 

Come early and get your Shoes fitted on.

Maynard’s Shoe Store
tid9 YATES STREET

Look at These 
Hosiery Prices

hi them you have a guide 
that will aid you in your pur
chasing. These prices are 
<1 noted on brands that we 
can thoroughly recommend. 

LADIES* HOSE
Mercenzed Ankle Hoe#, In cob>rs

......................50*
Cotton, 'fr.mi 2f>c to ..............
Lisle, from 30c to................... 50*
Silk, from-35c to*................. $1.25

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Lisle, from 25c to ........... 35*
Cotton, from 25c to ................. 35*
Cjiehmerr, from 25c to ... 65*

G.A.Rchardtoa fcCo.
Victoria 636 Veto# SL

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fon Street Phone 748

TIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agente fer

Savage Tires

To Teamsters aid Others
We have about 16® tune of good meadow 

hay for «ale and several thousand bush
els of oats Apply

FERRIS
1119 Douglas Street. Phone 1879. 

Auctioneer and Commission Agent-

Victoria 
Wood Co.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Beby BUygy Tiree put on to stay at 

the Lawn Mower Hospital. «U Cor
morant •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager

Beer, quarte. $2.75 per dozen. „ •
it it ft

Art i - Combine rir# Insurant#! 7 old 
established companies. Duck & John- 
b 516 Johnson. •

iV v e ft
Don't Forget Benefit Baseball Game

in aid of Mair family. Saturday, 2*.:o. 
Royal Athletic Park. •

it it ft
Jonee—New car? Smith—Nope, old 

one polished up with Nusurface. (.real 
dope. 8 ox., 25c.; qL. 80c. at R. A. 
ilrown A Co.'s. Made in Victoria. • 

it it a
Her Bern Child would be a better 

child If It were bathed in our infants* 
bath tubs. Try it and see. $1.75 to 
$3.25. R. A. Brown A Co.. 1202 Doug
las St. •

it it ft
Don't Forget Benefit Baseball Game

In aid of Mair family. Saturday. 2.30. 
Royal Athletic Park. *

it it it
Garden Party.—-The ladies of the 

Congregational Church will hold a 
garden party Wednesday afternoon 
and evening at the home of Miss 
Howell, 2064 Marion Street, Oak Bay. 
A good programme has been arranged 
and Mins Roberta's orchestra w ill be

Û Ù ft
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quart*. $2.75 per dozen. •
' ft .it it

Dance Excursion to Deep Bey on
! Thursday. Aug. 9, via B. Electric, 
i Saanich Division. Trains leave Vic

toria at 7 and 7.36; returning, leave 
Deep Bay at 9 and 10.45 p. m. Return 
fare Including dance, 75 cents. •

ft it t
Do You Drink? — Nice thin glas* 

tumbler*. $1.15, $1.26. $1.35, $1.60 and 
$2.00 dozen Common . Tumbler*, 80c 
dozen. R. A. Brown & Co.. 1302 Itoug- 
la* St. •

it it it.
Resolution of Condolence.—At the 

regular meeting of the locul branch of 
the Great War Veterans' Association, 
held in the Belmont Block last night, 
a silent standing Vote of condolence 
wa* passed to lotdy McBride and the 
family. In the bereavement they ha>> 
sustained in the death of Sir Rich
ard McBride.

Don't Forget Benefit Baseball Game
in aid of Mair family. Saturday, 2.30, 
Royal Athletic Bark. *

ft it it
Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 

daily. To-night, "School Act." •
-X it it it

Remanded Until To-morrow^—Celia 
Roberts, a n eg res* of this city, was ar
raigned before Magistrate Jay in the 
City Police Court to-day on a charge 
of vagrancy. -.The caso was remanded! 
until to-morrbw.

Claimant Wanted. Will holder of 
ticket 191,. which won the setter Uififc 
raffled Tor .Hie Blue Cross klndl> apply 
at the society's room or to Rex. A. de 
B. Gwen? If not eiaimed a second 
drawing will he made for the dog at 
Hie end of this week.

V it ft
Preserving Cherries Placed. — Thb

whole of the Gordon Head cherry crop. 
Olivets and Moreljos for preserving; 

j representing between 1.200 and 1,500 
11 rates has |»een placed by the .ahsoci- 
I it lion officer* for ekftort. outside Brit
ish Columbia, at a satisfactory figure, 

ft ur «
j "Made in Victoria."—There will be a 
meeting of all the • committee* that 

I were appointed yeeterday- to deed witih 
j the * Made |n Victoria Fair" on Mon 
day next at 3 o'clock in the office* of 
ihe Victoria and Island Development 
.Amodiation. The date of the . exhibi
tion will l»e finally settled at this meet
ing.

ir it it
In Memory of the Fallen.—Before 

the business of the meetings of the 
local branch of the- Great .War Vet
erans* Associât ion commences the 
members stand in silence for a fe.f 
second* In honor of -the memory 
fallen comrades. This appropriate 
procedure was first instituted here, 
and ha* since been adopted by all 
branche» affiliated with the Dominion- 
wide organization.

ft ft ft
Too Much Liquor.—John A Hoyle 

wa* arraigned in the Police Court to
day on a charge of driving a motor 
car while under the influence of In 
toxicants. When arrested It.was *tat 
ed that he had driven his car over the 
sidewalk and that he was drunk. The 
accused pleaded ..that he had -swerved 
to the wide of the road as a result of 
the bright lights of an approaching 
car. A tine of $50 wa* impost «1 by the

* it a
Body Brought te City. The body of 

the man recently found on the Malahat 
Beach was yesterday brought to the 
city by the Provincial Police following 
complaints from the ownens of 
the pnqierty where the remains 
had been interred. Objections 
were raised to allowing any pretext to 
exist that the land was a- grave yard. 
Tim remains are now lying at Thump 
eon's Undertaking Parlors, pending in
terment in a local cemetery.

it - it it .
Poll Tex Collecter».—Spirited dis

cussion took place at the regular meet
ing of the local branch of the Great 
War Veterans' Association last night in 
relation to the recent Provincial Gov
ernment apiKiir.tevs for poll lax' col
lection. It was Claimed that the posts 
should have been given to returned 
men sluca. there were now so. many 
back fully capable of filling the hill, it 
was urged that the mfatter he 
brought to the attention of the cabinet 
immediately, but a* several questions 
of a like nature are to he officially 
taken up by the Provincial Executive 
of the G. W. V. A., the matter was 
left in its hands.

it it ir
Garden Party and Sale of Work.—

A! the Red Gross Garden. Party and 
Sale of Work Which will lie held at 
the residence of Mr*. W. J. Pendray, 
309 Belleville Street, cm Saturday 
next from 3 p. m. till 10 p, ty. Mr*. 
R. A. Roberts has consented to pro
vide her Imnd. and will have a good 
progrumme of^slo. Sergeant - Major

F. Dawson. D. C. M. will appear 
upon a programme of songs which are 
in diArge of Mrs. Davis. Probably the 
nv>*t interesting item of the Garden 
thirty will be the exhibition of the 
Tlistlngulshed (.'«induct Medal, which 
w-as w«m f«ir conspicuous bravery 
upon the field of iiattle In France by 
Sergeant-Major Dawson.

BOAT FARMING ON 
WEST [OAST LANDS

Old Time"Settler Comes Back 
After -Decade in 

Montana

A. pioneer o'f the Went Ooanl,. H. O. 
Bergh, one of the original locator* of 
the lamous Yreka mine on the south
east arm of (juatHtpo SotiipJ, ha» ref 
turned to Vancouver Islohdv' ~"

He is now af the Dominion Hotel, 
^awaiting the departure ofn the next 
West Coast steamer. Mr. Bergh ha* 
had<a very busty life in the last dec ide, 
as a goat breeder in Montana. Ho was 
a member of the National Mohair 
Growers' Association, whichyUnarkets 

| Its valuable product ip all Hie import
ant centres of the world^ the mohair 
being sent to Boston for grading.

“Prom- my .experience* in Montana," 
he told Tiie Times, "I am satisfied that 
the West Coast of this Island affords 
an exceptionally fin« op$inrtitnlty for 
the iultiratton of such crops ns are 
desirable supplementary to the splen
did native flora of. Vancouver Island. 
Upon which they would thrive. Shelt
ers will require», to bo constnictad I 
protect them from climatic change*.

“Goat farming In Montana suffered 
gredtly from the hard white!?, the 
foodstuffs required tn keep the anl 
mal* going adding Immensely to the 
cost of producing'the mohair ff this 
business developed on Vancouver isl
and, we should have a ready market 
In the United States. hicauHe the mo 
hair is in demand for an ever-increas
ing number of. articles, ami doesn't 
shilnk in cleaning like the sheep'i 
wimu. My goal*. Angora*, avèraged 
four iNiimd* of mohair each."

Mr. Bergh will look out a piece of 
level land in the t'a-pe Cook di*trict. 
mid proposes.1o raise goat*, sheep and 
cattle. He ho|a>K to see the land be
come I fie nuclvus «if a colony of set
tler* who will clear the land during the 
winter months, and fish or work for 
the whaling fleet in | summer.

In 1*84 he went up to Qunt*lno 
Sound first, and In 186£, when prospect
ing; located the Yrok'a mine, where 
operation* hare now. been resiunAi.

SCHOOLS CLOSING 
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 4

Department of Education Ex
tends Holidays to Allow 

Fruit-Pickers to Work

For dissimilar reasons, busy as w<dl 
as alb* school children all over the 
province will hail wjth pleasure the an- 
noum-tment Issued this morning by the 
Depart nient of Education that the pub
lie schools will not re-ope ni until Tues
day, September 4, a week later than 
customary.

The Department derided on extend
ing the holiday* in order that the boys 
and girl* who have lieen helping with 
the harvesting of the fruit crop might

«I-

BUILDINGS CLOSE IN 
TRIBUTE TO EX PREMIER

No Civil Servants Work To
day DuTipg Obsequies of 

Sir Richard

Out of tribute to the inemroy of the 
lato 8lr Richard McBride, whose fu 
fi*ral is being held to-day from the 
family reaidenco in Thurloe Square, 
London, Kngland, to Golder's Green 
Crematory, the Legislative Buildings 
luit* and all provincial public offices 
were ck>sed at 1 o'clock to-day and nil 
civil servant* released from office for 
tho afternoon;

Y« stvrday the following cable* was 
Wnt from the Provincial Civil Service 

Hon. J. H. Turner; Acting Agvnt- 
Ocnera 1 :

‘Please convey to Lady McBride'and 
her family the deep symiatthy of the 
members of the civil service of British 
1'oluihhia.

“P WALKER.
“ Registrar, Civil Service Commission.** 

All f!:«g* m the city to-day and yes-, 
ivfTf -hare been at hulf-uuist o*s i 
mark of respect to the late Agent-Gen 
eraI «X the province and one-time Pro
met* »rf Brtttsh CfThirnhla.- A number 

}<t British Columbia officers who are 
now overseas ami in Fnglahd wllPprob- 
ably serve a* pall-bearers .at the obse
quies. rapqrt stating that General Jack 
•Siee.irt |K»**ihly would return from 
France in order to l»e- present at -.the

Grafonola Music Is 
REAL Music

Tin1 truth, the brilliance, the expressiveness and 
compelling reality of Columbia music fairly brings 
you face to face with the* living artist.

Aud it means something to feel yourself face to 
face with such world-renowned masters us Lazaro, 
l)e Paehmaun, Oodowsky, Ysaye, Casals. F reinstall 
or Neilsoii. All of them and a hundred others— 
record their talent exclusively on Columbia Records.

Why, you will ask, do these great artists have 
such a preference for the .Columbia Î It is because 

"they know that the Columbia Grafonola and Double- 
Tiise Records make the only combination capable of 

perfectly reproducing the magnificent talent. 
The Columbia Grafonola is uot only an in

strument of peerless lone; i.t is an instrn- 
ment of magnificent appointments. 
The individual record ejector, for

* example, is an exclusive feature 
of the Grafonola. A touch of the 
finger is all that is necessary to

• eject * any record, thoroughly 
cleaned and ready for use.

UJrafonoIa prices with this ejector 
âiange from

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the jMrttff? to stock 
their winter supply how.

Phone for Special Prices

THE
Y. IM. C. A. 

BUILDING
In »ltuat«id at the corner of 

Blanshard and View 8te.
It le open dally frbm 9 ». m. to 

10 30 p. m . end offers for the free 
use of all men a place to moot 
frlen.l*. facilities for letter writ
ing. e good «apply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con- 
veri l vncee.

SOLDIERS. SAILORS and 
Stranger* arc lnvlt.*d to visit the
Y. M. C A.

»Xlt*LI — IlfclA t-Y FOR MAlU.Nu
VICTORIA DAILY “~:M£S 

ll l'l.V UM It k. *c t'KIt COPY'

"IfyousetitatS^^pdSall right."

Dunlop Quality
Is Your Best Mileage 

Guarantee
The Dunlop “Mastnr Tire” I* a cas

ing that carries a 6.000 mile guarantee, 
but it la not this alone that renders it 
so popular with cer owners. It Is the 
“built In" quality that carries It hun
dreds of mile» more than Its guaran
teed distance.
DUNLOP PRICES ARE MODERATE
but In the near future a general price 
Increase will prevail. For the benefit 
of our customers we.will hold any tire 
In our stock—all miUtes—on receipt of 
»n order accompanied t>y a email de
posit > ■ r'^

IS Thomas Plimley C\T
J ofcnson St., 697 Rhon 69i Vie » i:

have t|ie a<1«1itl«mnl week in the 
‘hard* without losing time which the 
lex* patriotically «li*|M»*eU student* 
would he u.sirg to advantage at their 
desk*. The action was taken in re- 
Hpônse' to dlrwt appeals from the far
mer* of the province, who acknowledge 
having derived very great help from 
the young men and women-—particu
larly the latter—who have set aside 
tiheit* wishes in the great need <*f the 
hour and have spent their holiday* 
picking strawberries, raspberries, 
cherries and other fruit which ha* 
rti**ne«l to date, Thera have still to be 
hnjvestixl the apple and poach crop», 
and these coming the latter part of the 
summer and early autumn, would have 
been heavy losses to most of the far
mer. had all the younger fruit-gath
erer* been withdrawn by the re-upen- 
ing of school.

Mrs. Ethel E. Patterson, of Los An- 
gele*. who 1» on a tour in the. Interest 
of unity of religious thought, will 
speak In thW Board Room of- the Bel
mont Building, Thursday evening* at 
8 o'clock. She will outline the, old 

Way of the Cross" as taught 'by Ihe 
Christian Mystic, correlating the The- 
oeophlc and Christian nomenclature. • 

ft, A A
Want to Furnieh.—There is to tie a 

dance to-morrow night at the Alexan
dra li&Ilroom under the auspices of the 
non-commissioned officers and men of 
the Military Convalescent Hospital. 
Esquimau, the object being to raise 
fund* for the purchase of various ar
ticles required for the furnishing of 
the new recreation hall which it is 
planned to put up immediately adjoin
ing the Institution at Esquimau. 
Dancing, to which adrti!**l<m will he 
fifty vent*, is to commence at 8 o'clock, 
and will continue until 1 In the morn
ing. Refreshment* will be provided.

ARRESTED AT OUTER WHARF
Soldier is Being Held as a Deserter;

Await Particulars From 
the Orient.

Corporal J. Hill, who Is believed to 
hr a dc*«‘rter from on»* of the Imperial 
regiments now stationed In India, was 
arrested, yesterday afternoon a* he 
stepped frt»ra tbe ocean liner which 
docked at the Outer wharf. He I» now 
being held by the police authorities.

A cable was rarantly received from 
the military authorities at Hongkong, 
and on the straagth of this communi
cation Hill wa* arrested. The wire 
gave few particulars, but Inalcated 
that Hill was a deserter and that he 
was traveling under forged papers. 
The arreet was, made by Constable Cox 
of the Provincial Police and other 
mem tiers of the «force.

The arrested man staled to the po
lice that he Was bound for' Halifax, 

‘ he Intended to join the Rn- 
The uniform, hadgea and cap 

which he wore Indicate that he had 
been a member of the Yorkshire Light 
infantry. Ifq Claims to be an expert 
In wireless telegraphy. He wj'fl be 
held here until further particulars'are 
received from the Orient.

siïiere- h

» 1 >$112 to $250
On Easy Terms

TO BET HOTTER OUT
Mit acte of Patent Machine is 

Revealed by Statement 
of Accused in Court

“It is necessary that the serious- 
ne** uf the act shouhl lie recognized.” 
stated f*. L. Harrison. City Pro*evuter, 
addressing Magistrate Jay In the City 
Polie** Court this morning, when «leal- 
ing with the ease «if Charles E. Urr. 
accuKed of publishing an advertisement 
«'ontainmg false statements regarding 
p patent butter maker The advertise
ment in question appeared recently in 
a Journal known as the "Woman's 
«'entiiry." published in Toronto. It 
< laim«<l that eight pound* of butter 
might l>e obtained fmm one gallon of 
pure milk, and that the cost of the 
butter would thus lie only 6 cent* a 
pound. The accused has been acting 
a* agent for an American firm that Is 
manufacturing the new machine*.

Détective Heather stated that he had 
had a conversation with Orf recently, 
and that the accused had acknowl
edged laving sent the advertisement 
to the Toronto paper, and added that 
he had made a mistake in failing to 
mention that a , quantity of butter 
must also he put In the machine with 
the gallon of milk if the eight pound* 
are to result.

The evidence given by Orr was. how
ever, somewhat conflicting.

"I sent the advertisement." he stat
ed. 'but 1 did not make any mistake 
in spite of the fact that eight iiound* 
of bullet cannot lie made-from a gal
lon of milk.. T copied the noth'e from 
a iHist card which I have lost."

"Have you sold any machines as 
result of the adxartl*ement?" ques
tioned the Court

“Y ■*. I have disposed of about one 
hundred of them and have made it

Magistrate Jay—“Then you appear 
to gel the long -nd of the profit!"

Prosecutor Harrison—“How much 
butter do you pm Into the machine? 
A* mu h as you wish to get out, I 
suppose”

Asked whether he had paid for the 
advertisement, the* accused said that 
he had not done so. but would settle 
th« a.. <*unt a* soon as he had received 
more orders for maehine*>

The Court decided to allow Orr out 
on suspended sentence with a warning 
that he discontinue the practise. Tho 
magistrate said It amounted to prac
tical robbery tn eases of peisons who 
were tiuilly duped by absurd state
ments. The armised was further cau
tioned regarding the fart that. If i 
similar offence were committed, he 
might also he senteu«NHl oh the present 
one. The advertisement will lie 
moved from the paper.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

£ 1121 GOVERNMENT 8T. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spenter Bldg. Also at Vancouver

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE
QUALITY

LAMP V--

Is the EDISON MAZDA 
and Is Made in Canada
Gives three times the light at the same cost—raising the 

possibilities of efficient lighting to the maximum.
We eun supply the proper sizes for any rooin, in your 

house.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Ktectrical Fixture* and Supplice

1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Deugles Street

Phene 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phene 2627. Near Cer. Fori Streei

AGED WOMEN'S HOME
Regular Monthly Meeting Held and 

* Reports Show Satisfactory 
Condition».

The monthly meeting of the Aged 
and If. firm Women's Home was held 
on Tuesday afternoon. It -was reported 
that the resident* were In their usual 
health. There had been no a«lml«Alons 
during the month, but a number of 
application* had been received to he 
considered later. A letter of thanks 
was received from one who was very 
grateful for the three weeks* rest In 
the Home, this having enabled her to 
take up her work again.

A pleasept incident of tho month 
was a garden party given on August 1

by thcrcomnilttee In the Home grounds. 
The daiy. wa* warm and bright, and the 
parly enjoyed by both resident* an.l 
committee.

Donations were rerelved from the 
following: Mr*. Ooo<lacrc. Mrs. Cama 
Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. McTavish and Mrs. 
Grant. g J

Fined $10.—-Allen White wag. fln«*d 
$10 by Magistrate Jay In the police 
<*ourt to-day on a charge of failing to 
*U»p his motor behind a strain car that 
had stopptsl for the puri»o*e of allow- 
ing1 jiasaengers to alight. The accused 
maintaincil that the automobile was 
abreast of the tram and that he had 
brought the machine to a standstill. 
Evidence for the prosecution, how
ever. alleged that he had driven i»âst

“Everything I Eat Turns To Gas— .1 
Stomach on Fire With Indigestion!”

Simple Anti-Acid Taken With Meals Prevents Oas, Bloating, 
Belching, Heartburn, Bour Stomach and Acid Indigestion.

Eat Freely Without Fear. No More Diet
be moot careful to ln»lst upon. It 
does not 4lge«t food like pepein, but 
Instead neutralises of transforme the 
lM>Uonous biting acid that ha» formed 
In your stomach and I» causing you 
misery. Your dlgeetlve machinery, 
relieved of the hampering acid ac
cumulation does It* work without 
trouble. So remarkable le the aclkm 
of blsurated magnesia In stopping 
stomach distress that a* a rule the 
worst pain, burning or sour sensattoa 
will vanish within five minutes from 
the time It reaches the stomach. Any 
dyspeptic or utomaeh sufferer OU ! 
prove this easily with, a ai 
and with perfect safety aa 
magnesia le harm tees and In this form 
iaiefrwJ

People who have ''stomach trou
ble" and who suffer after nearly 
every meal from sour. acid, gassy 
etomach. bhiatlng. h*art-burn and In
digestion should Just try taking a 
couple of 5-grain blsurated inagnc.ua 
tablets after their meale for a while 
and nolo results

Medical men made a moot Import
ant discovery In ihe treatment of 
■tomaeh trouble» when they found 
that practically e%'ery casfc of tndi 
gestion and-dyspepsia was caueed by 
the presence In the stomach of “too 
much acid.”—By using ordinary 
blsurated magnesia to neutralize thla 
acid and sweeten the etomach the 
f0.1 it digested naturelty wtth oat «eas
ing trouble and digestive aida, like 
pepeln. eU.. were no longer neoeeaary.

Blaurated Magnesia Is a special form 
of refined magnesia which you should

i laxative'
your druggist and try 11*at*yoï»r 

next meal and torget 'all fear of in-
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PAY CASH
At a Vasli Store and you,; receive Full Value for your Money.

PAY CASH at a CREDIT STORE
ami you contribute towards other hii«t.ae<‘t>unts. ami

pay for the upkeep of a credit (system.
THINK THAT OVER

X:

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

Peanut Butter, in bulk.
Per lb. ............................................................................................

Send container and you yrill find It much nicer.
21c

Genuine Macaroni and 
Spaghetti, :t lit»........... 25c

r|

Santa Clara Prunes are de
li, km». . s-lu. 75c
sealed Un» ................

Fresh Ground Coffee
pi>r lb.................. .......... 25c

Kellogg*» Corn Flakes 10c
DRUG SPECIAL

Regular $L-5 #iK«> for ......... ................... .................... ..................89f

Reception Tea—*>> Ion's Best —

S^."* .. $1.40
Government Creamery Butter— 

Per lb. 42<
3 lbs........... $1.25

Dessert Plums
Per lb. ...... 12c

Loganberries
per . rate . $2.15

Grsen Peas
4 lb*. ......... 25c

TOBACCO SPECIAL
Derby Smoking Tobacco, laryv plugs regular ;!&<. Special 

prlue ............................................................................................ .. ...........?... 23<"

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD:
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

DUnUCC, Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6523 rnURLO. ruh and Provielons. 69». Meat, 6621

Honest tea Is the 
best policy

UPTONS 
TEALargest sale In the wo

Y our Grocer Selle It

0PPENHE1ME* BROS-, A,—. 1er 1C

TforWEATHER
Deity Bulletin kurnlelxed
by the Victoria 14-tor 

ologlcal Department.

Victoria. An* -7 a m.—The baromet 
is high over this province ami fine, marm 
weather may prevail for several day». 
Light frosts nr«\ reported In Alberta and 
showers have-been general In Saskatche- 
wan and Manitoba.

Forecasts.

Victoria and vhimtv—f.tgtn to moderate 
ainds, fine and warm tv-day and T.uirs-

Lewer Mainland—LlRiit. variable wind*, 
fine and# warm to-day and on-Thursday.

Reports.
Vb ti'ria—Barometer, :p» 13;. temperature, 

maximum yesterday, <2; minimum, jo. 
•vlnrt. calm: weather -leur.

Vancouver—Barometer, 2*1.1.’; tempeva-

ture. maximum yesterday, 68. mlnini 
Mi, wind, 4 miles N. W.: weather. . !«-.j

Kamloops— Barometer. ' 30.20. -t«-r(q.< 
lure, maximum yesterday, 72; minim 
*8; wind, .aim; weather, fair.

Prince. Rupert-Barometer, 30 14; tem
perature. "maximum yesterday, ÎU; mini 
mum, «8; wind, calm; weather, clear.'

Grand Forks Temperature, maximum 
yesleniay, 74, rain, .12.

Nelson- Temperature, maximum yestér 
da>. 63; rain. .«>.

«Qu'Appelle — Temperature. ' maximum 
yesterday. OS’: minimum. 4V rain, .18.

Winnipi u Temperature., hmxinuim y 
terrtay. Tw.; minimum, 52: rain. .*8.

Temperature.

Nanaimo «Entrance Is.) .
Harkerville ...........................
Tatovsh  ......................."...
Portland, Ore........... ...........

San Framisvo 
New Hazellon
I'eilti* ton ...............................
( "ran brook ................... . ..

Edmonton ............ .
Toronto ................... .........

Montreal ................................
Ht. John ....... .................. .
Halifax ...................................

Max- Min

ROUTINE WORK DONE
Protestant Orphanage Ladies* Com

mittee in Monthly Meeting; Big 
Cheque Acknowledged.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
ladies' c ommit lee of the Protestant 
Orphanage met on Monday a| the 
Home, the president, Mrs. McTavisk, 
in the chaii. The'following members 
were present: Mesdames Higgins, Mil
ler. . i'ameron, Hayward, Hiseocks, _ 
Walker, KtewaR, Andrews, Scow croft, | 
Sherwood, and Miss Itroik

The visiting Committee reported a 
quiet month In the home, with the 
children very happy and enjoying the 
holiday season. On July 14 Mrs Her-| 
hert Movklln had entertained- 31 boys 
and girls at a garden-party at her] 
home. Rockland Avenue, giving them a 
most eAJoyable afternoon. A number 
of the boy* had been taken swimming 
once a week by Mr. Richards. The 
number of children now iij the Home | 
Is 01, one boy having found a home 
elsewhere.

During the absence of the matron on 
holiday Miss Frown was In charge, it 
was stated.

A resolution of Sympathy, to Mrs. 
Wm. Mimsie, who recently suffered 
sad bereavement, was paqsedr ' 

Alexandra Rose Day.

A vote of grateful1 thanks was ac
corded to the Alexandra {lose—Pay 
committee, I.O.P.J&,.» for the cheque 
amounting to $259.48, and to Mrs. Her
bert Black Ht i and Mrs. ltathom for the 
entertainment accorded the children. -

-tim# ^ambuntlng-to $294.30 wept 
passed, and Mesdames Andrews and 
Walk or appointed visitor# for the 
month coming. After reading the do
nation list as follows the meeting ad 
Jotirned:

Fruit and vegetable» Mrs. W. R. 
Higgins, Mr Kills, Mrs. W. G. Gam 
eron, Mrs. Harness, Mrs. F. H. Barnard, 
Mrs. Sherwood, Mr. I» Davis, Mr A.
J Morley, Mrs. C. F>Todd.

Cakes, bread, etc.—Congregational 
Church. Cloverdale and J.ake Hill Red 
Cross, Tlie-Shrlners Masonic Order.

100 lbs. sugar—Cloverdale.
Toys—Miss Emily Addison.
Doll's hous. Mr. Rosedale.
Two doz. balls- Mrs. Wm. Todd.
Clothing Mrs Hudson.
$3.00—Mrs.-Mark Hewitt, Sydney.

**The Gift Centre"

Useful Gift 
Suggestions
Pierced Loaf^Bugar CA

Trays ............................ «PB.ÜV

Pierced \ Silver-Plated Butter

....$3.40
"Marmalade Jars, th cut or en

graved glass, with Silver- 
plated top, at $2.50

• and ................................  tPUeOU

Pierced Silver-Plated Bon-Bon 
Dishes ut $1.35 £2 QQ

English Glass and Silver-Plated 
Breakfast Cruets, consisting 
of su.lt, pepperd^iNuustard, in 
silver-plated stand, (Ji fjC
at $3 40 und.............. V** I V

10-Inch Glass Vases, in pierced-

.......$i.80
Englîh Sil*«r - Pl«t«d VMM

:xt0......... $5.oo

Mitchell & Duncan
- LIMITED

Jewelers.—..._
Succeeding Bhortt. Hill A Duncan.
Central Building, Corner View 

end Bread Sts.

. M 
. 79 
. 83 
. 80 
. *4 
. 7*

SUMMER FASHIONS.

Of all overwedited women probably the 
housewife is the hardest worked. 8h« 
has so much to attend to, with very little 
help. Her work can he lightened if she 
knows the value of system end she should 
try and take a short rest in the daytime 
A physician who became famous almost 
around the world, Doctor Pierce, oi 
Buffalo, N. Y., the specialist in woman*# 
disease», for many years practiced medi
cine in a farming district. He there ob
served the lack of system in the planning 
oi the work.

If it is » headache, a backache, a sen- 
aation of irritability or twitching and 
uncontrollable nervousness, something 
roust be wrong with the head or back, a 
woman naturally says, but all the time 
the real trouble very often renters in the 
organs. In nine cases out of ten the 
tfft» of the difficulty is here, and a woman 
should take rational treatment for its 
cure. The disorder should be treated 
steadily and systematically with Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite PreecriDtion.

For diseases from which women suffei 
"Favorite Prescription” is a powerful re
storative. During the last fifty years it has 
banished from the lives of tens of thou- 
sands of women the pain, worry, misery 
and distress eausedby theee

Rummer cometh in apace;
All the world Is decked hi green. 

Nature show* a smiling fàye.
And behind the leafy m rren 

Mat#--! bird* uplift their song 
Through tljc sunny hour* and long.

Cloud* are whiter and the eky .
Take* a deeper ixure hue,

While sweet damatl* pass me by 
Clad In raiment soft and it* w 

Tender tint* or white or . ream 
Fitly chime with nature s scheme.

Mlstrr-** Fashion pM&f'her1 art 
Even 'neath tlie « loud of war;

Such allurement* play their part 
Even a* Hi day* of yore.

And tin ir charm. appear* to me 
Greater for simplicity.

Yet where other* tribute pay 
Tb the glory of the year.

You pursue your changeless way.
And for thla are doubly dear.

With the Red Otoe* cm your breast 
Where Is maid more sweetly drewt?

' -■-ToU« listen*.

goafidential advice entirely iroa

polit» apia> ing Is an innovation 
that Old Country folks do not look 
kindly upon. Away In the West Coun
try one evening this week a highly 
qualified Board of Agriculture expert 
and the chairman of the County War 
Agricultural Committee travelled 10 
miles address e ^uch-advertised 
meeting on the subject in a email 
country village. Punctually to the 
minute they arrived at tlie little s< bool 
uuly to find locked doors. Eventually 
they discovered the schoolmaster Just 
finishing his pipe before going round 
lo the fleeting "|i see if anyone had 
turned Up.*— London Chronicle.

PANTOMIME AT METCH0SIN
.The children of St. Mary's Parish, 

Metchosln. presented-the- well-known 
fairy Story. *Vind«*rella." in pantôfnfme. 
at Metcho*iii Hall last Friday. The 
young people surprised everyone pares* 
ent byt their singing, acting, and danc
ing, and from the moment the curtain 
went up until its fall at the close of 
the last act the audience was kept at 
a high pitch of enthusiasm.

The version, as presented, was the 
work of local authors; the whole pro
duction, from the designing and mak
ing of the beautiful costumes and scen
ery down to the smallest detail lwing 
the work of local craftsmen and 
women.

Nothing could have been more en
chanting than Cinderella In tt^e per
son of Mis* Gwen Hardie, and her ap
pearance fn the ballroom scene, after 
her transformation by the Fairy God
mother «Miss Peggy MacTavieh), was 
the signal for prolonged applause. As 
the “lvgly Sisters," Masters Freddie 
Harilie and Neill MacTavlsh kept the 
audience in a continuous state of mer
riment, their performance giving evi
dence of unlimited funds of humor. 
Master Eric Jone* made the most .if 
three parts allotted to him, being In 
turn •■Postillion," "Fowtrnnn," ami 

i braid.' Last, anil by no means 
least. Miss Alison MacTavlsh, as 
"Prince Charming," was everything 
that the HftiBf implied, her pleasing 
appearance and stage presence being 
particularly noticed. In the ballroom 
scene, dances were presented In which 
cleverness amounting to precocity

avidence, partHmlaffly- H» a Pa* Seul 
by Miss Constance Brown and and 
Irish Jig by the Misses Barbara Brown 
and Edith Howltt, two tiny little tots 
wh.iw finished dancing fairly brought 
the houye down. At the conclusion of 
the performance, the Rev. L. A Todd, 
vicar of Metchosln. heartily thanked 
the children for their efforts, as. a re
sult of which the parish funds will 
benefit to the extent of some severity 
dollar*. lie included In hi# thanks 
Mesdames Brown and George Howltt, 
the producers, who Mhd spared no 
pains to make, the entertainment the 
euccea# It wa*.

After the National Anthem had been 
sung, refreshment*, presided--ever by 
Mr*. Sweats»» n, were served, and 
dancing became the order of the even
ing, being continued until a late hour.

PANTAGE6 THEATRE.

The Mimic World of 1917," whirl* 
Ik-alls the Pantuge* vaudeville hill 

hlch opened wlth_ the matin.*’ per
formance this afternoon, may he sue* 
•Inctly described as a Stunning pro- 
lu.tloh. It It-# r.v..lotlon of what may 
he done In populat priced vaudeville. 
It Is a bright and tuneful musical 

•tnedy presented by a cast of up
ward* of 30 talented |sopl**. mostly 
girls, who*.- Work Is compressed Into a

'fti^t and pleasurable performance last
ing practically à whole* hour. There 
are 23 in tlie chorus—the •‘chlcjten 
chorus** over, which Xexv York has been 
bubbling' for the past year—and there 
arc five young lady principals ami 
three men, to Aay nothing of the 
gorgeous se nery, attractive i-ostumes 
and htUHsnt lighting .flee ts. Beside»
these Oiéré are thfeÿ chaperones, sev
eral maids, mother^ of this. meeibeVi 
of the coat, electricians, porters and 
stage carpenters, whom tlie public 
don't see «>n t^ie stage.. It I* a Mg act.
laborut. ly staged,' .und It Is a big hit 

all the while.
The play Itsel/ In a nlnialure 

“follies." arid not #o miniature at that,
'iisideving Its' lasting a.whole hour on 

the stage. Felix, à bright comedian 
ohd eccentric dan*-, r without a peer In 
vaudeville, head# the cast. There are 
many novelty and »i><« laity f *afur?a 
given In the presentation.

In short the Mtmlc World 1# the big
gest art In vaudeville without excep
tion, and although it Is practically a 
show In Itself, Manager Ri«*e has other 
features to round out this week's hill. 
First there is Joe Roberts, who last 
year was a tremendous -success with 
hi* brilliant tarn jo playing. HI# playing 
verges <ui the marvellous, and he Is 
expected . to give the Mimic1 World a 

lose run for first, honor*, for he comes 
prim.-»I with a list of the Very latest 
'rag*."
Abram# and Johns are also favorites. 

Tlds time they haye a clever sketch 
involving domestic ‘difficulties and a 
repentant husband. Smith and McGuire 
are a youthful pair who. have a neat 
assortment of songs and dances, while 
the. I^implnls are European comedy 
Juggler* and lllu d/mlst* with s*une 
m>stifyliig tricks.

MANAGER’S STATEMENT 
REGARDING FISH ROT

Fish Was' Withdrawn When 
Informed It Was Unfit 

for Use

In explanation of the situation which4 
ar.^c Yesterday;" result Ing- in the de
struction or l,40v ►.ilmon from ^he cold 

. plant bt P. Burn* & Com party,
*4ho management of the department 
concerned made a statement to Tlie 
Times to-day.

"A week ago Friday, ' said the man-1 
ager, "a schooner of the Lumml Bay 
Racking Company Came Into the har-j 
bor with 1,999 salmon which Were fori 

I flliipni-ut to the Nltlnat cannery of} 
that company. Owing; however, to, the 
fact that the Qlant was closed down, 
it. was decided to dispose of the cargo 
in this port. Mr. Wither, acting for 
the company, 'phoned ua to inquire if 
we would take the shipment. We re
plied that there was, no demand for 
such à supply and that he had not a 
“sharp” freezer. An attempt was then 
made to see if tfie B. Wilson Company 
could handle the fish, after which in- 
quirk* regarding the facilities of 
pîant at Sidney were Investigated. 
There wm, however, rio way of getting 
the fish to Sidney ns the boat of the 
TfffmmrDay 'Company was leaking fast 
und had to be on the ‘ways' byil2 
o'clock that evening.

"It was therefore decided that we 
should sell aa much of tlie fish fresh 
;«s possible, and retain tlie remainder 
in our cold storage plant, which we 
explained was not guaranteed to pre
serve them, .That night our men wen 
wotke«l-arid paid overtime Moving 
away the supply. X\re bought 600 of the 
i aim. hi fresh at 40 e«‘iit# each and re 
tailed them to stores In the city at the 
same price; the rest of the fish were 
stored away at the risk of the Lumml 
Hay Company.

"Last Friday our management re
ceived complaint# that salmou In #ome 
of our market# was not good. The fish, 
were lmm« «1 i « t •-! y ordered "ff the mar-1 
ket and no more of them were *«4d 
from that time on—a circumstance 
which is verified by the fact that the 
Health Department stated that on 
Mm. da y when the inspector visited the j 
market*'he found" that no salmon wa*i

in conclusion the management ssldj 
that It wa# not It# practice to sell frozen 
fish in the city. Even If the proper fa
cilities for it* preservation were at 
hand, such action would not be Iwer- 
rant «il as there was no demand for the 
product, ex.-ept In the fresh state.

Store Hours, 8 SO à. m. t<r 6 p. m. 
Friday, 9.30 p. nv Saturday, 1p.m.

White Chamois Gloves
Popular for Sufnmer Wear

The sort of Gloves that correctly dressed wo- 
mOn wear with silk sweaters, summer coats or 
outing suits. Suitable for automobile, street, 

«.travel or sports service. A well-fitting Chamois 
Glove of good quality gives a finished touch to 
smart summer apparel. For many occasions no 
other Glove is so attractive, aha none are more 
durable.
White Chamois Gloves in 2-domc or 2-lmtton 

style, in all sizes at $1.25, $1-85 and $2.00 
a pair.

1

Wear A Warner Sport 
Corset Now

Fine Value at $1.76 a Pair
This i* a very low bust Corset with eu rlastio top, is 

very lightly boned etui is stylish, serviceable and com
fortable. The model is essentially a Corset for ail who 
want Corset restraint only to a limited degree. A splen
did model for wearing at tennis, golf, dancing or for gen
eral service. All sizes from lti to 26. Specie! in 91.75 a 
pair.

Phone 1876 
First Floor, 6329

Sayward Building- 
1211 Douglas Street

;

DEAF PEOPLE

AT THE HOTELS

I>K.XFNP«f AND, NOISED IN THE 
HEAD rwn now b* mnst c*rtsînlÿ cureri 
by the newly d1*c*ver.xl “French Orlene " 
This new remedy gu»e right to the actus, 
seat of the trouble, and effect# "a com
plete and laetlng cur# In s few days.

One hox I» ample to cure any ordinary 
ca#e. and baa given a!mo»t Immediate re
lief In hundred* of raw* which had been 
i onsldered "hopeleaa."

Mr D. Rnrthwlvk, of Dalbeattie, s R 
writ#* "Tour new remedy, which Ï re
ceived from you some time ago, HA8 
rOMPLKTKLT rtmED MY HEARING 
AFTER MORE THAN TWENTY YEARS 
DKAFNF.RR I will be pleased to recon. 
mend It to all my Mends." 

gcoree of other equally good reports. 
Try oa# box to-day. which can be for

ward ed securely packed and post paid to 
any address upon the receipt of postal oi 
money order for $1. There Is nothing bet 
ter at any prie#

Address . t
• ORLENE" CO., H T. RKT1ARD8. 

WATLINO STREET. DARTFORD, 
KENT, ENO

TMesae mention this paper.

The fvHWwUi# roiircisatlun occurred 
In one <>f tho lunch rooms the other

i'ustomcr—"1 ■ would like an order of 
"1erman Frankfort#, a cun of English 
breakfast ten, and two French roll»."

Welter U« cook)—One war on a

Customer-"Please .add too sinkers 
(doughnut*) to mV order."

Waiter (to cook)*—'•‘Throw In a couple 
of U lantts.”

Old English Maypole Dancing

The Maypole dance given by children at the recent flower show of the South 
Haanich Women’s Institute at Keating proved the ^no#t charming event of the 

afternoon.

W. j. Steven*, of Hamiota, Is‘at the 
Dominion Hotel.

d O O 
H. Mackenzie, of Roesland*, is at ihè 

Dominion Hotel.
Û ■it * r

L. Hawkins, of Vancouver, is May 
ing at the Metropolis Hot« I 

* * A
Miss Barrett, from Vancouver, is i 

giisst at the Mstropoll» Holefc
tt ft #

Anthony Watson, of Port Albernl, Is 
staying at the Dominion Hotel, 

u <t a
Torkel T. Wlrak, of Shanghai, 1* 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel. 
ù it a

P. M. A. Carrick, of Vancouver, hue 
registered at the Metropolis Hotel.

A il Â
A. G. Lee is down from Duncan and 

is stopping at the -Ht rat hr on a H m cîz 
<t u tt

Mis* stokes Is down l>oin Duncan 
and Is staying ut the Dominion Hotel. 

H it
W. Trotter an«l family, of Calgary, 

are registered ut the Dominion Hotel.
it ù

Rev. T. H. Cotton and Airs. Cotton, 
of Toronto, are at the Dominion Hotel.

Oscar Promis, of San José, Cal., ar
rive*! at tlie Empress Hotel yesterday.

tr <r <t
H. R. Cowan, of Peter boro, Ont., ar

rived yesterday at the Empress Hotel. 
H ☆ V)

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rice, of San Fran
cisco, are staying at thé Enivres# 
Hotel.

tr O v'
J E. White arid family of Los An* 

geics. are guest# of the Dominion 
Hotel. : r

* ‘ Û;' A A
Robert Alexander, «.f Miw-.s# Jaw. 

registered at tbu Empress Hotel -yes-

" ‘ > ..
Mr. and Mrs. .F. 8. Uldrpyd, of Los 

Angeles, Cal., are registered at the 
Stralhcma. ' *

,1 . tr ir it
A. F. Swanson and Mrs. Swanson, of 

Port Angeles, are staying at thé Do
minion Hotel.

Mr#. B. Stewart And son, of Cat berry, 
Man., are new arrivals at the Do
minion Hotel.

- -it it -tr ,
A. Peterson, of Duncan, is \Isitlng 

Victoria and Is st.-vplng at the Do
minion HolM.

■Cr tr It
Miss Moran and MI*f Klyne Moran, 

of Rdmonton. ar# guests of the Do
minion. Hotel.

tr. *'/ tr
H. D. Ollard and Mrs. ollanl. of Ta

coma, registered at the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday.

it " ft' it
Mr. and Airs. C. K. MagHl and Miss 

C. D. Magill, of Seattle, are staying at
the Em press Hotel. --------

___ Û it tr
: H: Atkin* end Mrs Atbins-, ^.vf
B«-llingham, Wash., are registered at 
the Dominion Hotel.

Mrs. Parke and Philip R. Parke, uJ
. ' : . - \

ALL THIS 
WEEK-ROYAL VICTORIA 1'

PRICES—Matinees, 26c, 36c, 60c. Nighti, 25c, 36c, 50c, 76c
Matinees Every Day for Ladies Only

Twice Daily—2.30 and 8.15
A Big. Purposeful and Human Drama—Not a Moving Picture

With MINA 0LBA80N and an Able Cast
Ladies and pentlemen Admitted Evenings

Ashcroft, are amongst yesterday s ar
rivals at.the Dominion.

trtrtr
M. Baker, from Montreal, Is a new 

arrival at the Metropolis Hotel, having 
registered there yesterday.

j. Barolin and E. Wlgg are visitors 
from iictbbrids# who are making the 
Dominion Hotel their headquarters:

tr tt <t
Miss a/h. Verlh, of Toronto, and 

Miss K. A. Thomson, of Gladys, Altâ., 
are staying at the Stfathcona Hotel.

* it tz " tf
Mr*. A. M. Huin. of Clayburn. and 

Mrs. E Wallace, of Manor, Bask* ar
rived at the Ktratheona Hotel yester
day.

û tr tr
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Winkenwider. 

and Mr. and Mrs. H- S. Smith, of Se
attle. are staying at the StnRhcona 
Hotel.

^ it tr t*
Mr*.. Sitellgrove, of New Westmin

ster, and Mr*. Dowling; of Prince Al
bert. Sark., are at the Strathcona
Hotel.

» it it
Mr. and Mrs. J. McCarty and Mr. 

and Mrs. D. M. Borner*, of New York 
city, are guests at the Strathcona
Hotel.

i> tr *
Mis* Dysart, Mis# A. P. Dysart, .Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Irwin, and J. Murray 
arc Winnipeg arrivals at the Htrath- 
•ona Hotel i...

it tr tr
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Wild, S. G. Lewis 

and family, and, D. H. Alexander, of 
Tacoma, are stopping at the Strath
cona Hotel,

tr tr tr
Dr. and Mrs. E, S. Thomson, Misses 

Margaret and Sarah Thomson, of New 
York City, have registered at the Em- 
presr Hotel.

tr tr tr
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Weston. Mrs. W. 

Me limes and Ml#s E. M. M. Mein nee, 
of Calgary, are new arrivals at the 
Strathcona Hotel.

» * A
New York registration* at hie Em- 

prer-e Hotel yesterday included Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V. Wendell, Donald C. Alford, 
K. W. Alford and M. E. Maltby.

tr it tr
Vancouver guests at the Strathcona 

Hotel are A. Bernstein, A. J. Kerr, 
Mr*. R. E. McLeod, Mrs. and Miss 
I ■1 n, JUn. W. Pattersoq and S. 8.
• 'ampbell.

PARTAGES THEATRE
Vaudeville, Commencing Wec.nes'y 

THE MIMIC WORLD 
JOE ROBERTS 

ABRAMS AND JOHNS 
SMiTH AND McGUIRE 

THE LAMPINIS
Matinee. 3. ----------Night, T TObfr

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wishes to an

nounce the opening of his Dental 
Parlors at 313-314 Central ‘ 
Building.

Dr. Dent le a specialist on 
Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
DENTIST

Phon# 3987 313-314 Central Bldg

If you'd succeed 
This adage mind: 

First find your work; 
Then work ywur find.

}

We OeUm ImmHiileiy -Aeywhere
PhonV0,'.r or" 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

ms Douglas St Open UU IS ». *

University School 
for Boys

Peeeet nweeesse# st McOifl t?*«- 
veretty. Beeeed place hi Caned* 
Is IflS at the Royal Military Cel- 
legs, Kingston. Canadian Mery. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary, 
Ca*t Corps end Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangments for

BOYS TAKES FROM 

• TZARS OF AOB AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term commences Wed 

needay, September ft, ttT.
War#*—Row. W. W. Belton. M. A 

(Cantab).
Headstoster-J. C. Barnacla K»q 

(London University).
For particular* and prospectue 

apply tb# Heed master.
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Notable Values in 
Smart Separate Skirts

These low-price*! offerings should 
on no accotant be missed. The group
ings comprise many of our smartest 
styles and 1h*sI qualities.
Taffeta Skirts—Navy -only, made 

with one pocket and high waist 
effect, trimmed with beading of 
silk. Special
at .. $6.75

Taffeta Sport Skirts—Included are 
pretty plaid effet ta with tir, 
pockets and narrow belt faced 
with «ilk to tone.- Quite the 
smartest styles we have shown
this season,__ (P"| A
Special at ........ «P J. s O

Cotton Sport Skirts—An excellent 
assortment of" plaid and large 
ligure designs to select from. 
Prices are remarkably near to 
post at—

$3.45 to $4.95

5ociab;personal
Mr. ami Mr*. John Ftrnmley*are 

Ihrir wny But for nn eMeuited ' hsM 
'v iinoni: fri*nds tncre.

........................—‘ ' " '7 ' ~
Mr., and Mr*. T. J. Elrick. of Van

couver, are x lulling for a few days 
. with Mrs. G. M. Bowden. Victoria:

ft i? ft
Mr. and Mr:. A. K. Moud are plan- 

mug to leave the city in the near fu
ture to take up their residence in Yan-

A * t*
------- Mre. P. SvhWenger*, vf Vancouver,

Is over from the Mainland, and la the 
guest of. her eon, Mr. t *. Svhweng*»re, 
l 'planda.

A. A t>
Mr». R. Herman, of North Park. 

Street, le reported to he progressing 
nfter. her recent operation in St, Jo- 
eeph'e Hospital.

AAA
Mrs. N. F* Townsend, who lias been 

visiting will her father. Mr. H. J. 
«’amble, Vanevtiver, returned yester
day tp her, home In Victoria.

AAA
Mrs. W. F. Urouglatm, Mis* Broug

ham, an<l Miss Kendall, accompanied 
by Mies I'tmsnniir. have gone over for 
a few days' visit to Vancouver. 

é AAA
*y Mis* Forrester and Miss Grave*, 

who have been attending the teachers' 
Mummer school m the city, have re
turned to their homes at Iatngley.

A A v
The engagement is announced ot

disastrous pro,. ”rge
that every Daughtei ~ 
should use her utmost endeaxv 
ther the Wtn-the-VVar campaign, 

objects of which are the platform of 
the Order," she plead*.

AAA
Mrs. JÏ. Whlllans, of Victoria. Is on 

u motor trip through the interior with 
Mr. and Mr*. G. li. Armstrong, of 
Merritt, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rog
er*. of Vancouver. ' On Sunday they 
stayed nt the Leland Hotel, Kamloops.

AAA
Russian women before almost any 

other of their sex In Europe enjoyed 
etiuallfy of opportunity with men. It 
is indieatlve of her advanced position 
In this respect that she has thirteen 
women In the new government's com 
mission to the United States. Countess 
Sophie Panin Is oue of the eminent 
women of the nation who has been ap 
pointed to membership In the Russian 
Cabinet, being known as assistant min
ister of so# Iul tutelage In the Russian 
State Department She will deal with 
charitable and social Institutions and 
with the eare of children, occupying 
something of the same position as Mis* 
Julia Lathrop, the head of tire chil
dren's bUr an of the Vnlted States. 
Most of her staff e ill1 he women. Mme 
Bréshkovskaya, anothçr accomplished 
Russian woman, acted ns presiding bf- 
fieejr at th« congress of Russian peas- 
i-nt delegates ln«t May. Mme. S*,hlsklnu 
Ta vein is a member of the Council <>f 
Sixty-one which Is framing a perman 

constitution for the country.
Gladys Sherwood, third daughter - f j h,.a<| ot the Russian Women Suffrage 
Mr. and Mr*. John Ph rcy, çt V1 toria, \
and Bgnr. Stanley PBwiibn **Xahgley, tôf women In this Council.
1*1 Canadian Divisional Signal Com-} , AAA’
puny. son of Mr. John M. and the late j The Pemberton MemoMal Chape# at 
Mr*. Langley, Victoria* • 1 the Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital

v A i' . I was the scene uf a very Interesting
On Friday evening Mis* Kathleen j event yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Burk* of the* Scottish Women's Hoe-1 when R« v. F. II. Fait united in mar 
pitals. who is it present visiting the! riage Ida. eldest daughter of Major V. 
«'oast, will address a meeting in the! If. Shaw. O. C. of the Mara Lake In- 
Vanruuxer Hotel ballroom in aid of i ternment Camp, and Mrs. Shaw, and 
the organization which she represents, grand-daughter of Major Alex Shaw,

NAVAL POLICING OF 
FAR EASTERN WATERS

Question, It is Stated, Will Be 
Taken.Up by Japanese 

Envoys

‘'One of the object^ of the Japanese 
mission under BaronIshil to the Unit
ed States will be to represent to the 
Washington authorities the desirability 
of withdrawing the American fleet 
from Chinese waters, In other word* 
that Japan shall take over the naval 
policing of the Far East for the dura
tion of the war. It will. repm^nted 
to the Statg Department that the other 
Allied Governments have committed 
this work to Japan as her share In the 
great struggle, and that the United 
Stales having become a belligerent na
tion, can rightly follow suit.*’

This statement was made last even
ing to The Times representative on the 
arrival of a trails-Pacific steamer by- 
Bertram Lenox Simpson, of Peking, 
who under his pep nanus of Putnam 
Weale, is a well-known authority 
China, having been for many years 
eorrespondeiTt of the London Daily 
Telt^raph. He la the author of a 
series’of books, some fifteen in num
ber, dealing With Chinese politics, 
literature, and social development. 
Particularly Is he regarded as a stand
ard authority on Manchuria, the coun
try which Is the pivot of Japanese in
terest In Chinese domestic politics. 

m To Watch Situation.
“The 'Japanese are anxious," he said, 

“to see the development of the tangled 
skein of Chinese domestic politic» pro
ceed under their direction; not, it is to 
be understood, by Intervention, but 
with an opportunity to strengthen the 
commercial bonds which have devel
oped a hundredfold uwmg to the ab
sence of foreign supplies, Japanese 
firms haye stepped into the breach.

'The situation when I left Peking 
last month was very uncertain. Pres
ident 1.1 refused to return to resume 
office, desiring General Feng, the Vice- 
President, to leave Nanking, and take 
office as-President. The General, how- 

will not do that In the'present 
xi|n»MJpeamye h» ha* a large 

. old cap!tift/whfch may
no,. Peking, and as
the larg*. ha* to be
paid, the leans. what
Is the better course, 
of a military dictatorship, 
the cause of the present u._ «hlty 
about the calling of a parliament. The 
Parliament, as then constituted, and 
abruptly dissolved before the recent 
monarchist revolution, would not sur
render Its Individuality without an as 
su ranee of what the military chiefs 
Would do untrantmeled by a deliber 
alive body, awl therein cam» General 
Chang Tsun’s chancb.

Parliamentary Question.
"History niâtes how It failed, but 

meanwhile the struggle as to whether 
Parliamentary or military rule shall 
dominate Is keeping factions at war. 
not with modern weapons of death 
openly, but with intrigue, assassin 
atlon and plotting. Peking. Incident
ally, 1 may say, has the reputation 
of being as infamous as Constant! 
nople for intrigue and espionage. The 
legations are working to bring China 
to a formal declaration of war with 
Germany.• which cannot occur till 
there Is a defaclo president. Every 
other step leading to that point had 
been taken prior to the withdrawal of 
Premier Tuan to Tientsin, and then 
the recent rebellion."

Mr. Simpson was In Peking during 
the battle between the insurgAits and 
the republicans, and sayk a number 
of fnrelgners were hit in street fighting 
hy stray bull. Is. Before the surrender 
of General «’hang's men. a considerable 
number of casualties orrurred.

Fresh Fruit 
Pies

Here is 8 savory dessert that 
you will find it hard to equal 
at any price. These Pies are 
made of wholesome ingredi
ents. The fruit i»*grown'lo- 
eally and only the choicest 
of berries, etc., are selected. 

Our Prices Are

IOC and 25C 
The Yorkshire 

Bakery
640 Tates St Phone 1939

IS NOW COLONEL OF 
PRAIRIE BATTALION

Major W, 'W, Foster Promoted 
to Command of In

fantry Unit

Major W. W. Foster. D. S. <>., for 
merly deputy minister of Public Works 
and M. P. P. for the Islands, who has 
already demonstrated remarkable at 
Itles as a soldier, has won further dis- 
titu-Uon4-ntly in being -promoted to 
Colonel, and plated in command of 
prairie battalion. The Intimation w 
contained In a cable received to day 
by his wife, Mrs. Foster, who with her 
children la tamping for thejsumnur at 
Hhoal Bay.

The vary heartiest congratulations 
are accorded Colon# 1 Foster on what 
his friends will regard as not an en
tirely unexpected promotion. He 
showed marked organizing ability os 
commanding officer of the Victoria In 
dependent Horse, which beta me amal

t:

H:
BTAVIflq

Everywhere
in work, study or play

44The Flavour Lasts"

is a welcome help.

Teeth,breath, appetite, 
digestion and spirits 
are the better for it.

Wrlgley9s makes the 
next pipe or cigar taste 
better. It pleasantly 
sweetens and soothes 
mouth and throat.

Three Lasting Flavours
tight—Kept tight 

« ITm WRIGLEVS

Chew it after every meal 13'

COL. W. W. FOSTER

Fir Oharles llihUrt Tupper will be In
»hlL»isJwilr.

AAA
The .American Red Cross has appro

priat'd $666,60$1 to meet sanitary 
emergencies in the civilian Areas sur
rounding army cantonments. Tlie 
work will be done by a newly-created 
hurrau of sanitary service, with Dr. 

x W. R. Frost, surgeon of the public 
health Firxive, as director. ,

AAA
Tlte New Westminster Local Council, 

of Women executive at |t* meeting on 
Monday afternoon took up very seri
ously the discussion of the question of 
fi<xi conscnrrttlvn, ar.d arrangements 

-were debated for the calling of a pub- 
xUc meeting of the wcmen of the city 
-In-the near future to -be addressed by 
Charles Ma#*#1ortald, the delegate from 
'British Columbia to the'eastern con
vention regarding food conservation.

V A ,A A 
r A pretty wedding took place this 
morning at Ft. Andrew’s Cathedral, 
when Margaret M, Kembal was united 
In mi»triage to Stephen Flanagan. The 
bride was assisted by Mrs. John T. 
O'Brien, while Mr. O'Brien, acted as 
best man. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. Father MacDonald, 
who celebrated fho Nuptial Mass which 

.followed. A number of friends and 
relatives of the young couple witnessed 
the ceremony, and afterward attended 
the wedding-breakfast served at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien. 1076 
Richmond Road. Mr. and Mrs. Flan- 
egpn will make their home on Bonk 
Street. ,

AAA
Mr*. Goodrrham, national president 

of the Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of Empire In Canada, has deprecated a

__ war-time In a lettejr_which is
being sent to the various provincial 

.^'t « .inches'df the organisation. "As an 
imherlal and patriotic organisation It 
must l>e a matter of profound regret
to eifco; iuniufae#' of. Uto Ogdvr Uuvt the «liver at»>v bread-bput'U
country is to be plnmrcd Into an elec
tion In war-time, and in view of this

of -Toronto, and Lieut. EL. lx. ML Grif
fith-Cochrane, formerly of the 7th 
Battalion, C. E. F. The < hap*-l whs 
filled with nurses from the hospital, 
returned soldiers, and other frieods of 
the bride and bridegroom, and the 
charming decorations of Shasta daisies 
and sweet peas put In place by the 
bride's girl friends at the hospital 
made a pretty setting for the picture. 
Gi\]en In marriage by her father the 
bride Was attired in an attractive and 
graceful dress of pale maize-colored 
crepe de chine with which was worn a 
big picture hnt. Her bouquet was of 
hridnl roses. Attending her as brides
maid xvas her sister. Miss Huberts 
Shaw, who wore resetla taffeta with 
white picture hat, and Miss Juanita 
Scars, in pink sgUn and white picture 
hat. The former carried mauve sweet 
peas, the latter pink sweet peas. The 
beat man was Mr. M J. Birkttieir. A 
guard-of-honor composed of nurses 
and returned soldiers from the Esqui
mau Convalescent Hospital lln« d the 
aisle as the newly-wedded pair left the 
chapel. In the sUting room of Miss J. 
McKenzie, ma^froflr Of the hospital, a 
Wèddieg ksàakfasl and reception was 
served afterwards by the nurses," 
among the guests being many of the 
close friends and relatives of the prin
cipals. Later in the afternoon Lieut, 
and Mrs. Grlffith-Cochranc went to 
Cowlchan Iaike for a- wedding trip. 
Thje bridegroom expects, to leave In the 
near future for England to return to 
the front. He went overseas In 1815 
and received his « ommisslon on 'the 
fleld In June, 1911. He was ^<>un#led 
at Courcelette, the following Beptem- 
ber being appointed scout officer. 
Puhsequently he received the wounds 
from which he Is now recovering. The 
bride has been at the Jubilee Hospital 
for the past two years taking the 
nurses* training course.- Among the 
numerous handsome gifts received by 
the couplé Were1 a well-fitted suitcase 
to the bride from the returned soldiers 
at the Convalescent HospItaiT and1 a

from the returned members 
Iginal 7th Battalion.

FATAL ACCIDENT
Two Killed in Motor Fatality Near 

Burlington, Washington: Burial 
at Nanaimo.

Mr. anil Mrs. -Victor Ht-nUilcksen. of 
Chase River, arrive#! In Nanaimo last 
evening, bringing with them the bodha 
of their son-in-law. Emil Pbtlia, and 
their grandson, Aaron, »ge«l 2 year*, 
who were killed, and their grand 
daughter, aged « year*, who was In
jure#! In an automobile accident near 
Burlington, Washington, on Saturday 

Jafcl. Their daughter, wife of Mr. 
Pb-tiLi, Is In n Burlington hospital, ter- 
Hbly,. Injured aiul with .but slight 
chaViee* #.f recovery, not having re
gained consciounness rince the acd-

Mr. and Mr*. Pletiln and their two 
children were motorihg ‘ from their 
home in Mnnroe to Burlington when 
in crossing a railway their car was 
struck by k tralh, the auto being prac 
tic-ally denitdishtd and the occupants 
hurle#! n f^msldernblc distance. Mr, 
Pietila and the little son were Instantly 
killed and Mrs. Plctila, it is believed, 
fatally Injured, while the fourth mem 
her of the fnrmfc. the little girl, was 
cut about the head but escaped seri
ous injury.

The remains of the two victims were 
taken to Nanaimo for burial, and the 
funeral will take place from Mr. Jenk
ins'* undertaking patlors on Thursday 
afternoon at 6 o'clock. Rev. Mr. «Jreen 
officiating.

gSkated with the 2nd B. f\ Horse 
when that unit was formed aftef the 
outbreak of h«istilitles. He left here 
with the batta!i«»n in June, 1915. with 
captain's rank, and in commaiul of 

Company. Shortly after reaching 
the front be distinguished himself in 
the direction of the bomb-throw ing 

lion of the Brigade, winning his 
majority in the months that followed. 
He won the Distinguished Service <»r- 
d«r last September, and was invented 
hy the Ming at Buckingham Palace 
last January.

Although he has been twice wound
ed, and once gassed, he has been 
through most of^ the heavy fighting 
since Ills unit reached France, his 
-longest leave of absence from the bat- 
t le field being the latter part at 1916, 

hen he was forced to go across to 
England to recover from the effects of 
the gassing. At that time he was 
away from his unit for about six

Major Foster was one of the tour 
riglnal surviving officers of the 2nd 
V M. R. still attached to that unit, 

with the officers us well ns with the 
men']of which he was exceedingly 
popular.

MRS. BLOODGOOD DEAD.

The death occurred in the Nanaimo. 
Hospital. Nanaimo, yesterday of Mis. 
Sarah Jane Bloodgovd, daughter of 
Mrs. James Bloxham, of this city. Mrs. 
Bloodgood was a native of County 
Durham, England, aged 50 year*, and 
had resided In Nanaimo for upwar#is of 
30 years. "*"*

PUBLICITY WORK IN 
'ORIENT IS SUCCESS

Commissioner Has Excellent 
Reports of Results of As

sociation's Work

Publicity work as tarried on by the 
Victoria and Island Development As- 
st«latlon Is proving most effective In 
the Orient. The !«x*al « <>mmb**4«t»er 1» 
to-day In receipt of a letter from D. 
8b#>no, General Manager of the Japan 
Tourist Burt au. In which the w riter 
states that the association will be glad 
to distribute some of Victoria's and 
Vanvouvfr Islands descriptive litera-

A nether Instance of the Interest 
aroused regarding Victoria and Its en-y 
virons is given In u letter which the' 
Commissioner has received from a re
presentative of the Standard Oil Com
pany w ho

When l»r#l French visited the little 
coynty Aown of Oakham on Sunday, to 
Inspect the Rutl&nf Volunteers, he 
found time to leave a horseshoe on the 
eastle walls. From time Imnfrmurial 
the lord of the ntanrir of Oakham has 
demanded a horseshoe from every peer 
of the realm on his first setting, foot 
within the "lordship." Tfcfl custom la 
carefully kept up, and the ey*r-In
creasing eoileetldn of horseshoe# whh-h 
hong on the walls of th#» hall o( "the 
castle number some 200, ranging In 
size from that iff the ordinary racer to

One of those little tpuche* that make 
wo nations kin was imparted by Miss 

Genevieve Ward, the oldest a* trees 
now playing leading roles. In a little 
announcement she^rnldc before rêclt- 
ing at a concert. She Just told her 
audience she was an American, and 
led them to understand by her sim
ple statement how proud she was of 
the part \her country was playipg In 
the War. New York was her birth
place in the thirties. Sixty years ago 
Miss Ward sang at Exeter Mall In 
Thé Messiah," for she was à singer" 
trained by Rossini before she went on

i»nd<#n- a name 
flfouerbel.

hrt -âs' TVtàdame Guerraltella. 
she took after marrying Count 
— London Chronicle.

is residing In HoDgkong, 
China. The communlcation mentions j 
that the writer hâs read several 
pflmphlet* of the Victoria Association 
that have.aroused his curiosity t#i learn 
m«>ra of local conditions. He desires to 
gather more Information of the oppor
tunities for education of his two chil
dren, one of nine year* and the other 
of eleven, whom, he think* should be 
educated in a western rather than 
tropical eastern land. The le4ter con
tinu# * In part as follows;

"I would like these children to tie 
brought up in a good climate and to 
have a good sound schooling. It is ray 
Idea to let my wife and children reside 
in Victoria for a few years, the chil
dren to attend day school until the boy 
Is ht to go to some technical Instltu 
tlon. Education In Hongkong Ip not 
too good; besides, the climate Is cer
tainly not conducive to good school 
wrork, flthuf on. the part #>f the 
scholars #»r teacliers. What we 'want 
in ti|e (frient Is partb ulur* about Vic
toria. In fact. If a few mure artic 
regard <o Victoria and British Colum

AS SESSIONAL PAPER
Pride, Waterhouse 4L Co.'s Report on 

Contract Between Province and 
C. N. P. Railway, Distributed.

Prl«e, Waterhouse A Co.'S''auditor's 
reiion on the contract between th- 
province and the Canadian Northern 
Pacifi" Railway has now been printed 
and distributed as a sessional paper.

It will be remembered the auditors 
f«.und that overpayments had been 
made to the Railway Company out of 
the proceed* of the sale of guaranteed 
bonds to the extent of $5,671,564.62. Of 
this amount $2,127,519.29 was'on account 
of th-> Vancouver Island and other 
Lramii lines.

All lines vf the company In the prov
ince were to have been completed by 
July 1 of this year.

Cattle Losses.—The Pain » r Hr- s.
have been busy founding tip their- 
cattle at Adams Lake, in the « 'hose 
district. About l,00ti head t*. ere drixeu 
across the Bhuswap bridge to Simtkin. 
On the way two heifers and a calf died 
of poisoning due to the carelessness #'f 
someone leaving stumping pow«l« r 
about The Carlin ranch lost ten, 
mostly coxv*. from the same cause. #

Cutting Complets.—Kaslo ranchers 
report the hay crop this summer as 
being fair. Most of the cutting and 
gathering in of the crop Is now com
pleted. While the weather ha* pot 
been as favorable for ranching in other 
ways, the dry spell niailv the bay har
vesting easy.

the etnge. -)ld ujpvw-Kw» will ne-if*,. *1*1,., netnel «wt, nt living, were
published In our Oriental newspapers, 
it would In ntyt opinion he a good 
thfasg-

Will State Casé.—The flsherhien of] 
the Fraser river are gathering their : 
forces to fight the proposed embargo I 
on the export of raw full fish. At a ! 
meeting of the Fraser River Fisher- . 
men's Protective Association^held re- | 
centiy in tii»- h« ard ef Trade roooa itf 
New Westminster to consider what 
action should be taken in relation to 
the sitting-there nêxt Saturday after-| 
noon of ,the Dominion Fishery Commis- j 
sion. It was decided to appoint a com
mittee of six to represent the white 
fishermen of the river, to frame a?; 
statement of their vi<ws and griev
ances and to present It . to the com
mission.

Upton—.Where are you and your wife 
summering this year. *enghore or moun
tains-«let hied yet? Un<l#rthum—Yes, I 
decided it this morning I said we would 
go to the mountains, mi we are going to 
the seashore.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 
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Bright Eyes
Indicate buoyant health. When 
the eyes ate dull, liver and bow
els need regulating. Quickly 
restore healthy conditions with 
a dose or two—in time—of
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Buy a Farm
And Be Independent
Here ere a few bargains cluse to \ 

Victoria to choose from: )

160 ACRES. on Salt Spring Island, 
til cultivated, portion slashed, 
email orchard, dwelling ail I vftrl- • 
OUd outbuildings; half mile eee 
frontage; only $5,000.

62 ACltKM at'Cordova Hay, 20 cul- 
t! va fed; large dwelling, barn, 
poultry house». C.N.R: runs 
through property. $40V per acre.

42 ACRES on sea front. l*Arry Bay, 
Metchosjn, partly cleared, only 
$150 per acre (big snap). Will 
sell half at same figure.

26 ACRES at Metchostn. two- 
third* cultivated, only $150 per

Twenty-Severr Ships Are Being 
Constructed in West, and 

Abodt-Fifteen in East

9 ACHES of choice land, all culti
vated. "Ppoélte church and 
school. M.'tchosln district, only 
$275 per acre.

Vail for full particulars.

3 WINER,ON $ MUS6SAVE
Winch Bldg., I «0 Fort St.

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

IMAILINCI

Victoria

PE*

COPf

WIRELESS REPORTS

•V

Aug. 8. $ a m.
Point Grey—Cjlear; calm; 30.0»; 60;

s<‘i smooth. *
Cape I,aso—Cigar; N. W. light; 30.15; 

53; .-«'•a sm-foth Spoke str Camosun. 
7. 15 pm . to mil *s south of Cape Mmlg". 
southbound

l‘,i. Ivna Fog; N. W. light; 30.01; 54; 
gea smooth..

Kst «van—Png; calm : 29.85; 51; sea

Alert Bay—Overcast: calm; 29.92; 51;

Trlilagle—Fog; calm; 30.20; 51; sea

Dead Tree Point—Overvast; calm; 
KM 8; 5$; sea sm<‘>othC 

Ikeil.i liav -CTiudy; calm: 23.82: 56;

Prlnee Rupert Clear; calm: 30.02; 
6'. set smooth. Passed In'str Prince 
George, 6am. northbound.

l‘oint Grey Clear; N. \V . light: 
10.or,. r,6; sea smooth. I’as?**d In, str

■
Uzu Ch-ar: N \V.„ light; 

59; »«i smooth.
Pachrna Fog; S K., light; 30.00; 

62. dense seaward.
Fstevan Fug; calm: 29.86; "59: sea 

smooth.
Alert Hay—Cloudy; calm; 29.89; 57: 

»< a smooth
'"Triangle Hazy: calm; 3«).21; 57:
light swell Spoke str Prince John, 
11.45 . a.m.. Milllumk Sound, south- 

-hound.
Deatl Tree Point- Overcast: N., 

light, 14.16, 63; sea smooth.
Ike<la Ruv-Cloudy: calm: 29.82: 56; 

Sea smooth
Prince Rupert Clear; calm: 30.03:

G'■ i smooth.

TIDE TABLE

$(f !'/ ,

►

August.
l>»to TlmeHtlTlme.Ht1Tlme.lft

Ih. m ft •h. in. ft. h m. ft.q
7 T> 0 1 1 .............

2 .... * 12 0 :t 17:01 7.3 10 42 -7 0 I
3 ■0*M 8.» IM OR 16-33 7.3 !
4 2:02 ARJ -9 Y> 1 1 16 1'» 7.6 '
r, VOS 8 0 1 10 1* 1 9 17 10 7 7 '
6 .... 4 If, 7.3-4 11 Of) 2 9 17 14 7 9 I
7 .... 0 01 4 4 1 R 6 6 11 • «0 t 9 -
* .... 1:06 3.7 1 7:11 6 ft 12 1- r. o 1
9 .... 1 10 3.1 1 10 41 6 0 12 26 5.»

10 ... *14 :r''............. . -.. 1
11 .... 4:17 2 2 V............. •• --t .-. /
12 R 16 19 1 ...........

6-06 17 11 .
IM 1 7 »:$i 7.» 1
7 29 1 » ! 16‘Rt 7 3 2" ''t 7 1 1
0 09 7 ! 1 4:01» 2.0 17:00 7 * 1
112 7 6 S 10 2.1 Ifi to 7 *
2 10 7.3 9 14 27 16 2* 7.3 '
3 01 7 1 9 Ifi 3 ? 16-31 ? 4

% "... 1-46 6.8 1 10:17 .18 16 IS 7.R 1
4*36 6 R I ’lO 46 4 4 17.m 7* '
ft < 4 r.-i* 6.2 11 09 r.o 1
ft A4 19 7 10 8.8 lo ss S.e 1
1-46 3.4 ............. 1
2 37 2 9 ............. \
1 11 2 4 ..............
4 29 2 0 .. .. 1
K E 1.7 ............, •
« H 1 < .. .. ............. )■
7 04 11 16-14 71 1« *0 fi/. 1

*1 0 10 *.2 7*46 ! fi 14 '0 7 2 1

Twelve shipyards In Canada are 
building wooden steamships to the or
der of the Imperial Munitions Hoard 
uiidor instructions from the British 
MtaUtty Whipping, six on the Urittah 

i Columhla -list ui.'l a similar nqinber 
j.pn Hie Atlantic riâMStrvt and the 
1 Great Ifakes. ' .

These shipyards have been award- 
contracts for approximately forty* 

tVo steamers 'ot wooden . oust ruction. 
Iiul as the Imjierial Government needs 
all the new tonnage that can be sup
plied and has expressed Its willingness 
to take over a* many Vessels as can 
he turned out by, the shipyards of Can
ola. the ; i«‘gramme in this ( >unli> 
will duuliUcxs be greatly extended in 
the near future.—At Ilis present time 
ttiere are 27 wooden steamers under 
order on the British Columbia coast, 
and aboutit5 on the- St. l.àwtenee atuf 
the Great lathes. These vessels are 
all from 2,500 to 3,800 « tons dead- 
u eight and. - VLXAiti LukC-L... Duuglaa. 
fir .Is la-ing used for the hulls In the 
West and native hardwood i- the prin
cipal material used in the Fuat.

'~l- - Western Activity.
Of the six British Columbia firms, 

the Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuild
ers. Ltd.", was the first concern to get 
down to actual ebn.strueti-m This 
company, which has an exteii- .e plant 
at Point BHice, has already completel 
the square framing of the first of four 
ships to be- built by the company in

Tne Foundation « 'iujimny. IdtL <f 
i ■ on tract

lifiiU Shipbuilding -Company, whtvh 
to**.: over the No. 2 plant of the Wal
lace Shipyards, Ltd., at -North--.-Van-- 
couver, have contracts for the con
struction of si* wooden steamers, • and 
it is reported that this contract may 
be im reused to ten ves. els. The West
ern Canada Shipyards. Ltd., of Van
couver. lias contracts from the Mu
nitions Board for six steamers. The 
New Westminster Construction 4* En
gineering Co. Ltd. at Its Poplar Isl
and plant iiv laying down four wooden 
»hlps.e The Pacific Construction Co., 
with yards at Coquitlam. 1* building 
two vessels. All these yards now have 
the contracts under way.

Fastern Contracts.
The Toronto Shipbuilding <'o.. Ltd., 

of Toronto, In which J. E. Russell, of 
the Russell Contracting < *0.. and J. J. 
Manley, of the C. H. Boone Co., ar.#'* 
principally interested. I» r■‘ported to 
have been awarded a contract for two 
wooden steamers. Grant .v Horne, of 
St. John. N B.. are said t<* have been 
awarded a contract for two wooden 
ships. vujuinlan .<• Robertson, i.td., of 
Montreal, are reported to have a con
tract for 4 wooden’ steamships D. A. 
Saker. an English shipbuilder* is re- 
portedi to have purchased the. Warner 
Mill property at St. John. N. H . front- 
ing the main harbor, and to be about to 
build three vessels. The St. John 
Shipbuilding Co.. St. John. N. B.. It is 
s lid. Is preparing to build wb sien ships 
immediately, with the expectation of 
going into steel shipbuilding liter u 
The Thunder Bay Contracting C< 
Fiat WïlTlim. Ont., will. 1- f» under 
stood, build the first wooden sea-going 
vessel to be «built there. The Do
minion Bridge Co. of Lachine. Que. It 
is reported, has taken contract* to 
build n number of marine boilers., and 
several sets of engines, for wood»n 
steamers to be built to the order of the 
Munitions Board. British Columhi; 
machinery firms are prepared to build 
engines for these vessels, provided they 
are guaranteed protection against lose 
through the Installation of necessary 
extra pla'nt and laisir conditions, have 
not yet been awarded any engine con-

HULL NO. 1
The accompanying picture illustrates the rapid progress that has been made 

at the Cameron-Genoa shipyard* In the construction of the first of the four 
ships to be built by thhMhm for 1 he Mmnttohs Board. The keel was laid down 
an July 16 last, and to-day thé square-framing has been «ompleted.

âssëmblÿ~JïJnt1Iîâÿ~bë~

LOCATED AT OGDEN POINT

Henry A. Baylield Is Appointed to Superin
tend Installation of Machinery on Gov
ernment Steamers Building on Pacific 
Coast; Outline of Proposed Pians

been mails h> tne__Imperial M uilitlfttS
Board, it is understood oh well found
ed authority Hurt the assembly plant 
to be laid down in British Columbia 
for the purpose of equipping w ith ma

ry Hi. VS • i 11 st« ami hips w lu- h 
r«- now being constructed on the 
east for the Imperial authorities, will 
■ located at Victoria.

The Superintendent.
The superintendent of the assembly 

plant, it is understood, will be Henry 
A. Bayfield, former superintendent of 
Dominion drpdgvs, who arrived in the 
« Hy to-day from the East to tain» full 
« barge of the big undertaking with re
spect to arranging preliminary details 
of laying out the plant and ultimately 
to superintend the fitting 0*4. of the 
Government ships as the completed 
w>> *ien hulls an* delivered by the ron-

ll 18 general I > understood that the 
proposed eit«* of the assembly plant 
will be located at the Govt rnment 
piers ,rt Ogden Point, which are now 
rafiidly approaching a state of com
pletion. In every sense the pier site Is 

most logical location, to lie found:he
anywhere within^ the conflues <»f the 
provint:e for the establishment of -a 
plant of this nature. -*> ! ^

The great iireakwaièr. provides shel
ter for the accommodation of any 
number of vessel*, and wHhin Is an

■ ■ III I'unn, «1111 in-Illl «•! W.lll'l,
from an ■ sti u tlon. to fa< Ul 
Si mb. h ■ 1 ■ i the \ < »»i la from 

«in*; point t«> another, while the~ fllled- 
in -area'' on th«- pier* affords ample 
room for the erection of the necessary 
plant Another strong argument in 
r 1 or of the proposed site 1- the fact 
that the piers are nut required for the 
ttm- being for the accommodation of 
th«- tonnage at present touching at this 
port. The tilling-In of the urea be- 
lw« n the pier walls Is going >n apace, 
and within the next three months or 
so the contractors expect to complete 
the entire work.

Important to City
The establishment of the machinery 

assembling plum here will nn-aft » lug 
thing for Victoria. It Is estimated that 
a force of at least 206 men w*ll be con 
slant y employed ~)ln the work of 
equipping the Government vessels for 
ocean service. It wdll mean that the 
engine», wherever built, and all auxll 
l*r> gear essential loathe complete 
outfitting of all the wooden vessels 
built un this toast, will be delivered 
here, assembled» and ^installed fn thfe 
hulls as they are brought alongside 
from the Various shipbuilding >ard*. 
L'p ’<• the present time twenty-sevt| 
wotfden hulls have iH*t*n contracted for 
on th.s coast by the Imperial .Muni
tions Board, and other contracts will 
be placed, by the time, or even "before, 
the present contracts are completed.

NEW STEAMER HERE 
TO LOAD FREIGHT 

FOR MAIDEN VOYAGE

The time nsen 1» runup <i*V>rtar»1 fnr 
éUn i#Hh Meridian west Tf N Counted 
from 0 I-' N hours, from rnMnlghf do -mta. 
p!<rht The figure» for hejgbt serve t,t 
JlM'InguV* high wster fri'*» low wntep
Where blanks occur In the tshte t-,.. fl<f.
Hues />r fall- ronllmtpu^x during two 

• etwees*Ive tldsl nert«>d* without turning 
Tge height Is in feel and tenths of * 

fool, strove the average level of lower
*°fiLoolOralL—To find th* de^>th of water 
00 the *m of the dry dock at *ny tide, 
fldd ISO feet to the height ry* high ^-ster 
s* Shove given - ■ _ ^

Hudson's Bey "ImperisV* Lager
M—r. pints. 11.66 per dosen •

Product ->f the Wallace Shipyard, 
the first ocean-going:, steel, steamer to 
h«‘ built in British Columbia, a vess« 
of 4 T»'»0 deadweight tons capacity, 
reached port to-day from the inn Inland 

t> on berlth for an offshore port, 
The new vessel is attracting consider
able attention In shipping clr< les. She 
Is a trim freighter, and, according to 
her officer*, handles herself weHi On 
her trials the steamer averag«sl ten 
and a quarter knot*, hut her regular 
sea speed is nine and a half knots. Her 
propelling machinery consists of a 
triple expansion reciprocating engine 
developing 1.360 hnr*e|«iwer. steam |K‘r- 
lug supplie*! hv two Scoich'twilleni.

The vessel was originally ordered by 
the KishimoU» Steaiàshlp Cum pan y, of 
«îapan, hut while under construction 
w acquired by British Interests 
through the agency of Chambers A Co., 
of Liveri»ooL

RAILROAD PASSES
IN UNITED STATES

W ' diington. Aug. 8.—The railrixids 
m y grant passes to families of em
ployees who hare joined the army or 
r avy and are regarded-by the railroads 
iis ahsvni ini" leave. A ruling to this 
effict-has been ins de by the interstate 
,Connncrce Commisslon.

Bhe—I told ‘pap* you wanted to see him 
th^ rmxt tithe yriu calle*!. He—What did 
be **y? She ll-' kald Tor you. to come 
on: h-* wasn't afraid of you.

FOR AUSTRALIAN PORTS
G. R. Ritchie^ Union Company 

Director, Returning After 
Long Sojourn in England

fine week behind schedule, owing to 
del: y .caused by the topgshoremen’s 
strike at Vancouver, the big two-
hticker of-the Canadian-Australasian 
Line, commanded, by Capt. J. T. Rolls, 
got away late to-day non her south
bound trip Id the Antipodes. While 
here Hie stvamshlp t*»ok utsMird eigh
teen tons of rubber roofing, manufac
tured by the Sydney Rubber Roofing 
Company, and consigned to Auckland 
Arrangements were- complete for the 
shipment of- stiout 60 tons of this ma
terial. the.bulk of which was destined 
for Australia, but with'the settlement 
of thf strike the greater |»art **f. the 
liner's cargo space was filled At Van
couver. with the result that the local 
shipment had to be cut down.

Among the passengers leaving by the 
outbound steamship was G. R. Ritchie, 
one of the directors of the Vnion 
Steamship Company, of New Zealand, 
wh > has been In the 1'nited Kingdom 
for the past eirht months. He intetid- 
ei! returning to Australia some time 
ng«» but was delayed in England ow
in'- to the enforcement of regulation* 
covering the Transportation of women 
across'the Atlantic, It was only at 
certain times that women anti'children 
were permitted to still, and on that ac
count Mr. Ritchie was obliged to wait 
"for h$s wife before he could undertake 
the joymey home.

Tt * Union Steamship Company, of 
New Zealand, has been pretty hard 
hit by* the war. bU4 n«*«»nling to Mr. 
Ritchie It I* the Intention of the com
pany’tn keep in view their programme 
of- construction to meet after-tflè-war 
conditions. He «tâtes that the eoiri- 
parv has contemplated for some time 
past in placing two 20-knot Rteajnnhip* 
on the Canadian-Australasian run. and, 
jitsl as soon as cflndltlon* warranted It, 
the company would have those steam- 
hp>«y In operatKHi. He Intimated that

a si-ml-monthly service would he oper 
at«s* in the future.

In making réference to trade between 
Hu> country and Australia, Mr. Ritchie 
-«tfBed rbat Australia wan few!" Canadian 
lumber It was unfortunate that the 
W;«■ limgioo and Oregon mills were in 
a position to capture the bulk of H# 
trade, but he 1<Hiked forward tu the 
time When British Columbia would 
greatly Increase it.Oumber shipments 
t<f Australasia.

W. P. HINTON NOW 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

i/f.OF G. T. P. LINE
Winnipeg, Aug 8 —W. P. Hinton, 

truffle manager .if the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway. succeeds Morley 
Doholdwnt as Vice-President and Oen 
"ial. Manager of western lines. Mr 
IHnton-Is In Montreal at présent.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Parlfln 
standard) at Victoria. B. C.. for the
month of August, 1917: *

Sunrise «unset 
Hour Min. 

7 41
7 «

Aug. 3 .......
Aug. 4 ........

............  4

............  4

............  4

61
62

Aug. 6 ....... ............ 4 66
Aug 7 ....... ............ « 66
Aug. 8 ....... IÎJTT... 4 .«5^*6
Aug 9 ....... 4 69
Aug. 10 ............ R 01
Aug. 11 ....... «
Aug. 12 ......... 5 oa
Aug. 13 ............ 6 06
Aug 14 ....... ............ 5 06
Aug. 15 ...... ............ R 07
Aug 16 ......... ............ 6 0»
Aug 17 ......... ............ 6 10
Aug 18 ......... ............  S 11
Aug 19 ......... ............ s 12
Aug * ......... ______  s 13
Aug 21 ......... ............  5 15
Aug 22 ......... ........... $ 16
Aug 23 ......... ............  6 1$
Aug 24 ......... ............  R 19
Aug. 28 ....... ....... . S 21
Aug.*2$ .,.••• ............  R 22
Aug. 27 ......... ............ 6 14 *
Aug- 2* ...... ........... 6 36
AUR 29 ......... ............ 5 ■x
Aug »> ......... ............  6 »
A«G 31 • 6 29

Tlie Observatory. Gonsalee
« 68

Heights,

This Is « little girl’s effort tn composi
tion- Once a Penny ami a 8h|lJing met 
in a man’s pocket. The «hilling turned 
up Its nose at the Penny, and Said scorn
fully. Why. I am worth a dozen <^f 
you ‘ "Yes/ said the Penny, 'hut even 
at that I am a good bit better than you 
are I go every .Sunday to church, and 
you never do/ “

T11 giving further evidence before the 
DonUniou Fisheries. Commission, sit
ting yesterday at Vancouver, Dr. Dun- 
cun ^ Bell Irving, who had previous
ly expressed strong views us to polit
ical influence In the administration of 
the Dominion fisheries, had a few more 
comments to make along tills line. He 
claimed that the difference between the 
Ashing industry and others was that 
Hth h Industries and miniivg and lum
bering were governed by definite laws 
nnd regulations, and were ,n<it hamper
ed hy politician In the saine- way as 
the fishing Indu try.

‘ I believe that this salmon business

iy smothered In poUHe*/' iq- sukl 
"Anything you do has to be done with 
an eye tri imiltlCH and canner* hare 
been driven t«> <l«. things they would 
m»t have done otherwise. It Is a 4a- 
tnentnble state of affairs "

He remarked that the canner» now 
had to deal with thé province bs well 

' the Dominion l.m stated that the 
•«>vince had benefited tlie industry In 

'• 1 1 vs Before 1 he p» » »\ Ince 11 hik I 
! ' d nt the 11 Itatlon -«f tfae ran-

m*r.s. the in,in i, g)|uY< ix . ;
gle<-t«>| by the Domini ai The prov-! 
Incr. he declarml. Jump'd |h to pr. vent 
the fisheries being dept -fetl and t-» give 
fh. t.inner* a chance.

Tli. v d|(l a great deal of good; they 
h.-.med the Dominion Into tîfking a Ilf - 

th* more lnter«‘st." he said. "They 
hellHil to rein..re obslructions In th 
riv. rs, they built fish I 1.biers nnd they 
employed scientific* men, who h 
added much to OUT, knowle.lgq ,,f 
life"

"Our great grievance is not against 
The men tltc v\ sletn.*^ '

■* »««»■•». mm i.ii'MH niivH m ne. 
I*M for. A f-‘" vears n<m the rn-.l 
r-end of the fisheries department 
n«.i .■ t <Mtaw 1. hut m 1 prfi it< « m< e 
nt V'aneomrer. lie was a real buss.

"Conditions are still ns bad; every 
canner will tell- v.ut str/1 wreot on the
wltueas.

Asked for examples of the jobbing 
of licenses he cftisl his experience of 
nom. eleven vvrirs ago- whe-i his ap
plication for licenses were ignored on 
the ground that tbev had already been 
allotted. Knowing this to be untrue he 
engineered a "plant." appTVIng f«.,r fif
teen miles In Johnstone Straits, vvnere 
th.* mountain came right down to the 
Sen. and there was no possibility of 
working; lie received the usual In
timation that this had been applied for, 
and later a Vancouver pollution at
tempted to sell him the rights for 

$10,000. He took the correspondence to 
Ottawa and exposed It.

"Do you know of any recent In
stances of licenses being. Jobbed?" ask
ed the chairman.

The doctor's reply brought out c*m- 
»l<l<inble laughter.

"Sir," said he. vif v-m begin to cross- 
examine me on th\t point I would be 
apt to Incriminate myself."
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YARDS BUILDING 
WOÇDEN VESSELS

FISHING INDUSTRYFIRST GOVERNMENT SHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION HERE

S.g. "Pnne* Isp»rt" $.S. “Prince Keorg»"
SAILINGS FOB

Alaska .................................................. ............. 3 p. m. Mondays
Prince Rupert.,............ 2 p. m . Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Falls ............................L...------- 3 p m. Wednesdays

3 p. m >1 -h-Iuys 
3 p. m. Mondays and Wedfias.lays 

12 nildntgiit Sundays .and Tuesdays 
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with O. T. F. train for all Jlaatorn 

Destinations.
Reservations and full information at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

FOR GOVERNMENT Fwanaon Bay 
Vancouver . 
BeattieDr. Bell Irving Again Expresses 

Himself Before Dominion 
Fisheries Commission

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Tfip Summer Escureion Fares, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World's Greatest Highway"

Tickets ou .sale every Fritlay-and Saturday 
during August atid September.

Return limit, October-31, 11)17.
Special Low Round Trip tickets on 

sale dully to Rocky Mountain. Kellie 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts

un < 
spp’r

For iilorinai'on 
rates, stopovers, eti 
to any C. 
write H. W. BROTHK. Gen
eral Passenger A*»*nt. Van 
c irer. B. C.

AMERICAN NEGRO 
TELLS OF MURDER 

AT SEA BY U BOAT
L<»ndvn, k*. '8. Four Americans 

were lost on the British steamship 
-Uebtiau. ITiucv.whKh wwa su nk July 
SI by a German submarine. One Am
erican is among the survivors —Wil
liam Snell, a negro from Jacksonville, 
Fla. The American consul at a Brit
ish p<u*t to-day heard from his lips the 
story of the murder of the crew.

Thirty-eight of the crew of the 
steamship if ere drowned and three 
others were rescued.by a patrol bout 
and taken to a British poçt. The/eur- 

vors say the submarine shelled the 
•hmcI, after which ttre commander or 

derod the cryw to take to the boats and 
go alongside the submarine The Ger
mans removed the lifebelts apil cloth
ing from all the crew except eight 
smashed the llfeboals with axes and 
then re-entered the submarine and 
closed the hatches, leaving the men on 
deck.. After traveling 011 the surface 
for several miles the V boat "sub
merged.

CAPT. HOLLAND IS 
NOW IN COMMAND

Brought C, R, 0. S, Liner 
Across the Pacific, Succeed

ing Capt, W. D, Hopcraft

Crossing tlie Pacific under the com
mand of-Càpt. A. J. Holland, R.N.R., 
one of the steamships of the Canadian 
Pacific Divan Services, fleet reached, 
port yesterday afternoon after an un- 

• entful trip from the Far East. The 
liner was 12 day* from Yokohama, j 
(’apt. Holland, formerly chief. officer of 
the ship, took over the command fol- 
1< wing her arrival In Japan on the, 
outvtard voyage, succeeding Capt, 

Hopcraft, R.N.R.,

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited 

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

R R. "Camosun" sails from Victoria. 
Evans-Coffman Dock, every Wednes
day et II p.m.. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Soin tula. Port Hardy*' 
Hhushartle Ray. Takush Harbor, 
Smith s Inlet RIVERS INLET Can
neries. Narnu. OCEAN FALLS and 
RELIRA COO LA.

8. 8. "Venture" sails from Vancou
ver every Tuesday at 11 p m. for Alert 
Bay. Port Hardy. Namu. Bells Bella. 
8URF INLET Hartley Ray. 8 KEEN A 
RIVER Canneries, PRINCE RUPERT. 
Port Simpson and NAAS RIVER 
Canneries.

8. 8. "Chelohsln" leaves Vancouver 
every Friday at 9 p.m FAST DIRECT 
SERVICE to OCEAN F ALT A 
PRINCE RUPERT. ANYOX. calling 
at Powell River, Campbell River. 
Narnu. Swanson Bay. Rutedafe.

GEO McOREGOR. Agent 
1003 Government St. " Phone 192$.

THE U BOAT CREW.

Ala*, alas for tirade blonde. boys wh:

Tlivlr prey In ambush of the shudder 
Ing seas.

Wlilllng the wait with merry, fender talk 
f some dear" knot of flower-clad cut-

Bevond the Rhine* The merchant ship 
draws bn,__ -

Tfretc Swift torpedo Milken Its mark;

M<»ai>n with the dying, for a victory won 
They thunk the pagan sod of Germany.

Happier to die the hideous, smothering

Too deep for mercy, in their own
Hiiared trap.

Thau live to learn how time interpreteth 
The cause they served—the tragical 

mishap
Of pride that pledged The Day and 

brought The Night; - ...
Than live to loathe their Fatherland, a

80 high, so fallen, that lietrayed their

Young loyalty to saxagerlen of slqun». 
—Katharine l*ee Bates in New York

Johnny Jones, the office boy. Imd been, 
detected in a lie. it was not oqo of the 
ordinary prevarications of tlie everyday 
world, nod. moreover, to make the crime 
more grievous, he had persisted In ad
hering to his original mendacious state
ment. "Ho you know, my lad/" asked a 
fatherly clerk. In a kjndly fashion.
what Ifeoomes of young |*«ls who trifle 

With the truth"Aye." was tlie as
sured reply, "hosse* Send them out as 
travellers when they grow up."

W
Dixon Hopcfnl't. U.N.R., who was 
1 ;.« :i Sick during I6e Hip Cipt Hop 
raft was granted leave to recuperate, 

and reached tho coast recently by ah- 
ther vessel of the fleet.
Capt. Holland "reported" a splendid? 

voyagerTlxu liner braugtn In 115 aaloon. j 
54 se< nd-class and a large . Ilht of : 
steerage passenger*. Among the saloon j 
trax'elers debarking heri* were Mr. euidi 
Mrs. C. Blix. the Misses I\ atid K. Bllx.l 
C- R. Morllng. Mr. and Mrs. R. fiteln- 
aeher and It. P. Thurslield. An Inter 
view with Lennox Simpson, of Peking. 
China, is given'in another column.

Judge C. 8. Lnhtngler and Mrs. Lob-, 
ingler are bound through to the United! 
Slates from Shanghai. Choosing law 
as a profession, Judge Lohingtor was! 
caller to the Bar In 1890, and in lVOi 
was appointed Judge of the court of 

-First I iy tance, Philippine Islands. In 
1810 he was Philippine representative 
at the International Congress of Ad 
mlnlstnative Sctenee at Pruwelfu He-la 
ex-preeldent of the Nebraska Society. 
8.A.R.,:hnd also of the Nebraska Htttt 
History Swlety. He Is a writer of note 
and has contributed numerous work»

The liner carried R full .cargo of gen
eral Oriental merchandise. Including a 
large shipment of raw sttk. She left at 
5 p.m. for Vancouver.

Old Gentleman—"A poor fellow came 
to me this morning asking for food, as 
he said he was starving. I sent him 
down to >our place,, and told him tfi get 
a good meal and I would pay for It. How 
much la the bill?" Landlord—"Twftntfnt^ 
nix. sir. " "What are the Items?" "Six 
l»eer* and three cigars."

COURTESY SERVICE

Pacific ytcnmship Co.
ADimtAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Change

S. g Governor or President leaves 
Victoria Fridays."! Vrt. 

SAILINGS FROM SLAI TLE 
Aug. H. 4 p. m.; Aug, 15. 11 p. m.; 

Aug. 20.- 4 p m.
Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley or

Also to All Points In flouth•■•astern 
and Southwestern Alaska. 

TICKE r OFFICE*
1001 Government Ht. 1117 Wharf St.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

---- thx----------------------

J)S.S. “Sol Due
Leaves i?. P. R. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.39 a.m.. for Port 
Angeles. Imogen*»». Port W'll- 
Ilams, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p.m. Return
ing. leaven Beattie dally ex-ept 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 8.30 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. E. BLACK WOO'D. Agent. 
12X4 Government 8L Phone 45A

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic
Fund

‘‘ri-athes there a man with «nil ao dead 
,'X he. never to himself hath saidi 

1 uia la mjr owu, my nativv land.

11080344

70640427
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i’lNTYRE ALSO STARS 
IN MOVIE FIRMAMENT

oxing Game is Flourishing in 
California Says Veteran - 

Fighter

Vancouver, B. C„ Aug. 8.—Chet Mc- 
it>re, former V'. A. boxing in- 
rurtor. to Ln Vancouver to-day. The 
ternti arrived .this morning fromMn 

ranci wo, where he engaged in a few 
.,111m an^l then took a whirl at, the 
Ofij picture game. And ax an actor 
het^Vltiy 8ay’ good lighter. "1
fayeO one day,” he says* ‘"and that 
ftx all 1 Wanted. They led me up on 
TP of a tdg eUff mcrloukiug th«\ sea. 
be boss told me I wax supposed to 
ngnge in deadly battle with the hero 
n the edge ot the cliff, and then when 

• »<* hero's sweetheart plugged m» with 
gun to drop backward» over the bill, 
bulked, but they offered me $50 for 

i*» job, so I accepted,”
, f’het says there was water under the 
jiff, so the fall didn't hurt him. but 
hat he would rath, r earn his living in 

mure peaceful way.
McIntyre was matched with Willie 

fee.han in San Francisco f«-r Friday 
ight but injured his hand ln training 
nd la out of the game for a .while. 
The boxing game lx flourishing Ufc 
•"an Francisco now, ‘ 'McIntyre says. 
The hoys are getting good money for 
heir bouts, and the game lx taking a 
ew lease on life. Hôppe, -Burns, 
tit. hie and other former favorite* arc 
eturiling to the game there and good 
row dx attend the smokers."

SIDNEY SIMPLY CANNOT
AVOID ÀL. DEMAREE

Al^^iJguree! Chicago Xr.ilon.il pit* li- 
r. who went to New Y or! in trade. Is 
harueterlzed by fame as the luckiest 
nan in bàsebaiî. If the Giants win 
his season—and they, look like L**l to l 
hotx- Dcmaree will be among the 
ertunate athletes sharing In tie- 
• orId's series money, and Al has a 
ailing for1 this extra coin. -•»
Ills First Job In the majors was with 

he Giants, and lie stuck oh ih- pay- 
oil until they won three National 
a ague pennants and tx.gan to fade.
Just about that time the Phillies he

rn n t<» its.m up as tht last bets, so 
>« marée induced Put Morgan, the, 
Quaker manager, to arrana • a deal 
■•hereby he became a member of* tlm! 
Philadelphia*. Just as snm\ ns Al re- 
pried to tin RlllMes they began to 
limb toward the top, not because he 
yon ■ floe* of r UM ■ In the pile king 
lab, but because i - carrlee the pen- 
iant winning vlau'io. Anyvvjty, they 
a on tjie National League flag that sea-

SOLDIERS SOON WILL DPI) [WW JOURNEYRECEIVE SECOND LOT ,1LU UI1UUU IUUI111LI

Th- second lot of sporting equip
ment for the lK»ys at the front has 
bean p... |*. û bl W, H Oft! *•§ P** ,1|,‘ 
Ï. O. D. E, and will be dispatched on 
its long Join ns/ ok quickly as possible. 
Mr. Uavics"who tiPacting on behalf 
of the society, has spared no effort to 
extend -the purchasing .potter of the 
money placed at hla command to Its 
maximum, ferreting about In second
hand stores and odd places of a like 
character with gratifying results. The 
fund is still open and sportsmen are 
asked", In the enjoyment of their own 
games !«* remember that it lies within 
their power greatly ta 
meagre pleasures of the unselfish men 
fighting on the battlefields of Europe.
Donations— --------

Hone fit cricket match, per Mr.
Payne ........................................$12.50

—-UacrlKun Sports Club, per Mr.
W a i del • . 16 99

R. It. Paten, per P. C. Payne .. 5.00

... , $27.50
I •< nations of material—Mr. Mc

Donald, basebàll bat; A Hasbeen," 
cricket Vail.

Material purchased — 3 lacrosse 
st icks, 2 fielder's mitts,. • 2. -catcher's 
mitts, 2 cricket 'bâts, 2 pair boxing 
gloves, .1 soccer footballs, 1 lacrosse 
ball, 1 polo stick. 2 field hockey sticks, 
15 l>Aseball bats. 4 dozen basebjtUs.

PROGRESSING WELL
Committee Makes Special Ap

peal for Support to Mem- 
-• bers of Red Cross

RESULTS OF BOXING
BOUTS IN AUSTRALIA

Advices from Australia any Eddie 
McGoorty, Wisconsin middleweight, 
was .defeated on points in 20 rounds 
at eTfiowjF linker's stadium, In Sydney, 
by Albert Lloyd. -

They were rematchcd, but the bout 
was called off, a# McGiH.rty was taken 
to a hospital and operated on for 
hernia.

Harry Stone, New York welter
weight, defeated New-Edwards in a 
20-round bout at Melbourne.

ltenny Palmer, American light- 
freight, stopped Jimmy Hill, fentlicr- 
weight champion. In three rounds. 
The stadium, directors declared It was 
not on -the square and barred Ddl 
from further contests h). Australia for 
life. •' ■

Tommy Ufen. middleweight cham
pion. knocked out Fred Kay in 13 
rounds.

CONNIE MACK'S JINX

WORLD’S CHAMPS WIN; 
CHICAGO LOSES GAME

Toston Adds Another to Credit 
Whilst White Sox Drop 

Game to Phillies

The rare for the leadership In the 
American League narrowed again some
what Tuesday when, the lending White 
Sox club dropped rt game to Philadelphia, 
while the Bostons were winning a game. 
But a few points se| mate the two tean.r.

The Giants increased their lead in the 
National by taking the only gt.me 

julayed In that league from-the > 'incln- 
natl Reds.

THORPE’S
Brewed GINGER BEER Pale Dry GINGER ALE

' ' The New Drink ' LITHIA WATER ~
Deed by all wlio appreciate

PHONE
QUALITY

435

IS HARRY COVALESKIE

enhance the rather 
■ in the 
play that'

BASEBALL RECORDS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
v - ' Won. P<"

;i iiu
Philadelphia .................. ............. Ù0 42 .544
st Ixmiw ...................... 47 .641
Cincinnati ....................... :.2 .514
Brooklyn ......................... ..........  4< 4» .4‘C

******* 51
r.3 .4.16

.I'ittxbui'g ........................ ....... «7 .31»

AMERICAN LFAGHE
Won f Pci

Chicago ........ .............. s ...........62 33 .653
Boston ............................. . .... ki TÎ» M0
t "lfV« land ........ ... ........... 56 ,Vl .62»

........... 54 49 .521

........... 51 49 .610
Wiishington ........ . ....... 4v 67 .441
Philadelphia ...................... i ■ f.1
At. U>uto ...................... tk

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet

flan Francisco ............ .......... 73 .579
"!,«>* Angelc* ...............
fl ill l.ak»» » 'lly ........ 67 .521
Oakland ............... ............. 59 •91
Portland ................ ............. 65 .4i<
Vernon .......................... .........5.1 71 ■4:‘

FLEETNESSJ)F ARAB

Connie Mack to probably thanking 
his stars that there Is but one -Harry 
<*vvelr-frk4e I» the American 
If every club had n Harry Coveleskle 
the Athletics would full through 
bottom i»f the league and sink Itito 

l llviun. IwaUse ••Covey” haa their 
goat tied up In a sack.

smre rhy beginning »T the l“U* sea
son «'ox eh skie nas pnçhcd Tight g^moa 
against the Mackmen and won every 

• of thorn, lie lias t*»n the most 
successful of r« Detroit "Kurlcts against 
UonnH Mack's team and otv of the 
most hucccisful pitchers lu the league 
against the Philadelphia «-lub.

Mack's batstnen have brought giief to 
.. numlx?r of crack pitcher* In Run 
Johnson's circuit lids season, f'-r they 
have a habit of going off "U » hatting 
rampage every so often, an-! they gen
erally man age. to start hltti g tit- 
all over th** park when some 
pitcher to pitted against Hum.

RACE IN VANCOUVER

VETERAN SCULLERS TO
ENTER SHELLS AGAIN

TfHk.ry, once firmly established. {s 
hard t- down. This is demonstrated In 
the case of J Bines E. Ten Eyck, veteran 
cU h of the Syracuse University rowing 

' t revet*. and James lliley. former world's 
rhumplon sculler.’ who will race over a 
UtifV-rnile course on Lake Ixtnely, Kara- 
toga. In September. , ,

Tîiïvy’I» 71 years old and Ten Eyck is 
_î?,. hot the intense -rivalry llurl Jbaa c\- 

Isteo for year* between the two veterans 
Is at 111 sizzling. It was Riley who this 
time hurled the challenge at Ten Eyck.

Seven years ago Ten Eyck defeated 
Riley * over the same course on Lake 
Lonely by sixteen "lengths in a three-mile 
raye. It Vas predicted thgt neither coyhl
itand the strain, 
trhed' strong.

but both veterans fill-

•\

BIG LEAGUERS FRACTIOUS.

There has of late been considerable 
rowdyism among the big league play - 
•is. The owners and managers, have 
teclded to put their foot down on 
Misbehavior and ,lt will go hard with 
the players who make a disturbance, 
Babe Ruth was the. first to feel the 
heavy hand of discipline and lie'll not 

'jnrin forget it. In this respect the big 
rrhme players mlg!<t take a lesson 
from Xot her . towns throughout the 
pfuntixXwhere players seem to bé 
Wtter spurts. 1

STEEDS PROVES MYTH
An outstanding Rature of the rtv-lnz 

ficusou In. India.. which closed recently, 
X' ns u demonstration that the poetic 
ileetnese of the Arab steed is so largely 
dream Stuff that It docs not stand the 
actual)'test of racing.

There waft tile Bombay Derby, for In 
static*, Which brought together the best 
of the Arab horses owned in India, where 
the myths as to their superior fleetn - 
still obtain*. It was won by ->iw Majtm 
Pr< pert y of an English gentleman who 
races under the nome de <\>ur*e of II. 
y. s. ALoJUUr, carrying 129 pound* in a 
race nt .i mile and a half, won. all out. 
lu 2.52J, x\ 1th the rest of the field beaten 
off in that shuv time and staggering In

Th* sane day another Arab, called 
Cyonlte, won at a mile and a quarter In 
•j.oy. records which were several seconds 
slower than the time made bv rath -r 
ordinary English and ' Austr dlan ♦.bor
ough breds, tor which'no poetical win-,- 
of the desert sands were claimed.

/ MEREDITH MUST.

James R (Ted) Meredith, the 
world's middle-distance,champion run
ner, who is at present with an aviation 
corps at Ithaca, recently wrote to 
Samuel J. Dallas, secretary of the 
McadowbrooJj Club, Philadelphia 
send a pair of 7Vi E sprinting shoes to 
the aviator's camp. Meredith can not 
resist the temptation to again get into 
spiked shoes and for this reason ad
vised Dallas to send him a pair at 
once. He intends to ge,t Into condition 
•for the national championships which 
have been planned for Philadelphia 
next month.

Many games wye disposed of In ye 
let da y 's play of the Red Cross Tennis 
tournament, and . all ofr them were 
quite lip to standard. Though several 
matches in the men's singles were Won 

lly, there were really none 
rse of «he whole aftem- 
•ou Id In any sense be termed 

walk.-Avers. The ladles' singles pro
duced iw<> ;vepy Jycj'uly contested < n- 
ehtintera between Miss Poritt and Miss 
Garcwhe and Miss Tlngley and Miss 
AppLiLy, Umî. former going lato tfer*
»» ts of ten games each. The summuiy 
of resultsv is appended :

Melt’s slngh s .1 « >hnst« We b at t - $ 
lor, tf-3, 6-0; Freeman lie At* Simpson,
6-4, 6-2, F. Wootton beat J. 8. Proctor,
6-3, 6-2; Swabcy beat Dowell, by de 
fault; Cove beqt Hall, 6-1, 6 4; Hamil
ton be#Yt""Rbl>ertson, 3-6, 6-3, 7-5; Harris 
beat Carr Hilton. 67O; H~i ; Pan! t*eat 
Brown. 6-0. 7-9. 6-1; Bproulq bout Clegg,
6-0, 6-u.

Men's doubles—Hobbs and King beat 
Farley and Collines, 6-2. 6-£; it y » 11 and 
Brown lieat Bone and til* a son, 6-3, 9 
< 'iveri and Whittaker beat Sparks an I 

.'1. S-4, J-7, c-MÉHi

SfS ukhuSTÏ? victoria horses to
Tlngley Ix'at Mis* Appleby, 8-6,
Airs, i’orritt beat Miss G a rest-he, 6-4,
4-6. 6-4.

Ladies* doubles—Mrs, and Miss M 
luu-mlng beat Miss Burrell "and Miss J 
Wootton,.6-2, 6-3; Mrs. and Miss Eiger 
beat Allas 'lîdrdon and Mis» Rest, 6-0.
6-1; Airs. Sweeney and Misa Cumsusa 
I*eut Miss Bass and Allas Gàreèche, 6-3,
6-1;* Alias* Pitts and Allas M. Neame 
beat Misa Thompson and Mrs. tfltve,
6-2,1 6-4. w - ------- ■ -

Mixed doubts—Miss Thompson and 
Milton b< nt Miss Craft and Dalby. 6-3,
6-1 ; Mrs. fVhwengers and Gordon beat 
Miss Harris and Sproule, 6-3, 6-2.

Play For To-day.
At . ! o'clock—Allas Errlngt« n play 

Mrs. P. C. Abell, Mrs. 8vhwengers 
plays Mrs. Myers. Miss Bass plays 
Miss M. Lemming, Miss Tingh-y plays 
Mis.n. Jenny.

At 4 o'cloy^Rland plays Milton.
Gleasm pbt> sBproule, b*m*‘ plays Col" 
nlsh, P. Sweeney plays F Wootton 
Harris and Harris play Edxvonls and 
Edwards. Miss Id lens and Brown piny 
MIsa Alw.ird and King. Miss and Mr.
Williams plia y Miss and Mr. Terry.

At 5 o'clock- Mrs. Sweetly and Alls*
Camsusa play Miss lilts and Miss M- 
N* am* , n.s rl plays H. B. Edw^ls. F 
E. Pr.stor plays Ryall, Dca ville plays 
Cuppagc, Hamlli'Ui i«lays Co-ve, Ridley 
plays Swabcy. Mrs Schwengers and 
Miss Appleby play Miss Ellens and 
Aliss Atkins. Miss M« L*uk1 plajs Ml**
Jackson.

At 6 o'clock Mrs. Humes and Miss 
Harris ploy Mrs. and Mis* M. I»*cm 
log, Miss Rosa and Mtor McDougall 
play Miss Archibald and Miss Gordon,
E. A. JMwards plays D. Jones, Freeman 
I lays Wilson, Jephson plays Hobbs,
Sxxe<-n*y and flweeney play Craig and 
Williams, L-emln* and Garrett play

Vancouver. IV C. An*. » -I."'.ri of 
horseflesh will have ample «.pportun 
Uy of w ltn« sslng nt «he Yan. ouve 
Exhibition.'some ot the best ev* ms tor 
horses, both trotting and jumping, 
xvhbh have ever been «ecu on the Pa
cific Coast, particularly those between 
i •redentiftl, 1 Owned by Mr. W. S. 14**1 
hind's son. and Blenheim, owned by 
Welsh Bros., of Calgary, 
have cleared the bars at seven feet 
four Inches aqd hold the record In 
their respective «llstrlvts.

Other events will be put on for mill 
tary classes, and ln this connection h 
letter'has b«-en recti' » d from the A. A 
G., Maj..r F. W. It. Moore, of Victoria, 
in which permission is given the m* n 
to com|*cte. It is -expected that about 
.. dozen of these Horses will come uv 
from the Island city.

* AMERICAN LEAGUE
Leader» Drop Ohe.

Philadelphia». Aug. 7.—Philadelphia hit 
safely in every Inning to-day r*.iul defeat
ed Chicago. In tin seventh Inning Phila
delphia knocked Faber off tiic rubb#r.and 
kept up the boinbardment on Dunforth 
scoring sly rune on seven su» * esslvVldts, 
two bases on halls and un êYror.

R. II F.
Chicago ............................................... 1 4 1
Plilla.lelpbift .................................... - » 19 <•

Batteries Fab* r, pnnfocth and Bchalkl 
Bchauer and Meyers.

Win's Final Game.
Boston. Aug. 7.- Boston *tdtt men wltU 

Cleveland In Uie series which dosed to
day by *x Inning the final garpe. Hard 
hitting figured. Speaker and Harris 
making three hits, while Boefiling 
driven from the »h.\ In the seventh, wfi^il 
four runs were » >r*»l after l*v*> w ci e out.

U. 11. E
Cleveland ................. » .................... 6 J
Boston ...................  8 10 . 1

Batteries Po«'hTfng. Hitiimbs and Hbl- 
lugs, O'Neill; Shore, Joins and Agiiexv. 

Senators Beat Ui ow ns. 
Wcslilngion, A \ ■ W.i.-i 1:-gt-.n r "de 

it three mil <4 Vur by *h f* .ttmg .v 
IxmiIb. Miiiih'H t«Me with « .« basea f ill
In the third K111* y ^ > f

St. Louis .. ..IÆ ............................ 2 ; '
M asblngton  ’ •' 1

Batteries v,r>>Uli!. K«>«'h ni.d S« \«ueid,. 
Shaw, Dumont ;»\u Ain-u’ltii.

Yanks-mi^Scrhk
New York. Aug. 7.-New A orkiivl» tory 

won an even hv.nk in Its s, ries with De
troit. The Yauki-e* made tfct run 
for e«u h hit. Four sing'-s . 
run by Baker produced fDe 
eighth. n R. E

1 5 "tf............. Detroit .........................................|j|M|g&g£
Both horsed "ISe^V York ............... ■ • •’*•

Batteries — «'unnlngham 
Rliaxx key and Wafttrs.

Discovery Island
130 acres for sale, inclndiiig four-room house. House insured 

for *1,000.

Price, $3,000
Pnrther Particulars, Apply GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.

Prominent Old Country Men 
Give Their Lives in 

France

ball

runs in life

BASEBALL AVERAGES
OF COAST LEAGUERS

Sail Francisco. Aug. 8 -Olaf Erick, 
sen and Spider Baum, of the Seals, arc 
still leading the Coast league pitchers, 
averages announced yesterday show
ed. Erick sen lias won eighteen and 
lost eight with an average of .692 and 
Baum luis won the same number and 
lost nine, average .667. Old l»ock 
Crandall Js third with .625 and 
From me, of Vernon, fourth with .600.

Justin Fitzgerald, of the Svalw, to 
gaining on Johnny Bushier, of 1»* An- 
gules, in their race for thu batting 
leadership of the - league. Bassler's 
murk to-day was .359 and Fits .344. 
Fitzgerald has gained 5 point* during 
the last xveeïi; Tobin and Ryan, of 

Bland and I'n.xxnlng, Paul and John*} Salt 1-uke. are tied fur third, with .322;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Giants Win Another.

CHwtwwi. . b
w,lh I'lnclniwtl -New » ", k ” 1
to .lav making three out of four tht, 

fine mi un,I 
11,e ninth, when Benlun relieved hlm fini 
stopped a batting ratty of thé »caw^ R

New York .......................................... * ^ 3
‘ Batteries Dements, and ,torl*

S* hnehler. Ring and Mingo.
It a in in Chicago 

Chicago, A ig. L-PhhadeHmla-chivag... 
no game. rain.

Rain In Pittsburg.
Pltt-bur*. AU« l.-Boel.-n l'Ill-lH,,*. 

no game; rain.
<No other games *. heduietii.

COAST LEAGUE
At I»* Angeles- 8an Francisco, 0; Ver

non, 1. , . .
At 8an Franvlsco—Los Angeles, 3; Uqk-

At Portland -Salt I*ake. 2; Portland, 1.

BICYCLE’S POPULARITY

Wheeling Should Be More Popular in 
Victoria and Environs.

London. Aug. 8.—Several well-known 
Old Country football stars have paid 
the supreme sacrifice, according to the 
latest casualty lmts. Pte. J. Coni in, 
klikd ln action, plny«*d for England 
agnln.vt Scotland in 1906, at the periinl 
when ho wn» assisting Brmlford CltX. 
ami wo* probably the smallest player 
who ever represented Englnml In an 
International match. He gained bis 
cap chiefly because of his brilliant play 
at outside left for the Football longue 
against the Hcottlsh league, at Mtarn- 
fortl Bridge, when the h«*my side won 
I,x : lie had wotid* rful * ommand 
,,x«T the ball. John Ford, Preston 
North End's One outside right, ha* 
been killwl at the front, after being 
posted missing. Ford, who was a 
Scotsman, wont to North Kud In 1913, 
from Relish ill Athletic. His form at 
outside right largely contributed t«

: th 1 : ! < 1 < return «»• lb* Ft ft Dix Is 
tan. H.« to tiv third Freatou ptoyer t" 
bo killed in Action, John Harbour and 
M. Rcarbrlck luring the others.,

Tlie Military Medal, for bravery In 
action when in charge of a machine 
gun, has been awarded to Sergt. F. R 
Abell, M. G. C., who wh«*n a schtuilhoy 
at Leicester played for England in the 
boys’ International rugby match 
against Wales. A few weeks afro It 
was announced that «‘'apt. Herbert 
Wall. H. F. CM the younger soil of Mr. 
F. J. Wall, /«ectetniy of the Football 
Association, lias been awarded the Mil
itary «'rosy for gallantry and extreme
ly valuable observation work on the 
Western front over the enemy lines. It 
1* now learned that ('apt. Wall has had 
a bar added to the Cross for further 
gallantry ln action.

B. C. SHOT-PUT MARK
BROKEN BY CAMERON

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—One British Co
lumbia record, was shattered 'with of
ficial recognition of the British Colum
bia Amateur Athletic Union on l^utur- _ 
day afternoon at the thirty-ftist^ an
nual tports of the St. Andrew's and 
Caledonia H«a*iety, held at Athletic 
Park. Dettx-tlve John ‘Cameron, the 
all-round .hamplun of t lie provinca, 
put thé 16-pound shot 46 feet 2 inches, 
just 10 Inches further than when he 
bet tl(ti former record In 1912.

Th*i sports were jupt about the most 
successful ever li«*l<l by the Caletlonla 
Hoclety, the big grandstand being 
pa* k* d all afternoon. There were hun
dreds of visitors from Beattie and Vic
toria. The feature of the day, the pipe 
T.îüuT championship, was won by the 
band of the 72nd Regiment In compe
tition with the Seattle pipe baud and 
a band from Victoria. The Seattle 
band, after only four months'- training, 
made an Imposing showing considered 
remarkable by the Judges.

FAMOUS TENNIS STAR
IN TRAINING STATION

1,0» Angeles. Aug. S—Maurice E. M - 
LougMln. known among fennls followers 
n.s the ••fallfornla Comet.” winner of the 
f >a\ Is Cup singles In 1914, and three times 
holder of the national singles and doubt* s 
, humplonehtp*. has enrolled at the navrxl 
tialnlng station at 89n Pedro, It becumd 
known to-day.

GOLF BENEFITS RED CROSS.

Hudson's Bay ‘‘Impérial” Lager
Beer, pints, $1.50 per dozen.

WIAIR BENEFIT
Baseball Game

In Aiil of above Fund.

Royal Athletic Park
SATURDAY.îk30 P.M.

Wilson’s vs. 
itropolis
ADMISSION, 25<

stone play Hall .m.i Pimpson, Tallow 
and Jones play Wootton and i '•

Urgent appeals for funds ..HD- Ixilitfi 
put f irth by ufltaera "f th*- Red Cbreert 
and as this tournament Is In aid of the 
society, the "committee appeals to Its 
members, whether active or non-pluy- 
fhg, to uns I st them to the full extent 
<*f their ability. This can be nc.-*.ih- 
j.fished In HcvcraJ ways; by buying a 
ticket, by ixartblp'tting In the play, or 
by donating prlz«< cither In money or 
in suitable art Id -s. Many people have 
still sup»‘rflultlea which would be grate
fully received by the committee, who 
are c>nfrpnted with the tusk of secur
ing some ' 40 prizes.

It |ÿ the Intention of the ladles to 
m. rvc tea ns nn added attraction on 
Saturday afternoon, and donations of 
cake, etc., would he thankfully received 
for (his purpose. They hot**, along with 
the fellow mem lier» of t he committee 
that everyone who has the Interests <»f 
lhe R< d pros* it heart will in some 
way or other render .aid, the very least 
of which' would »** thdr presence on 
the courts from time .to time.

HIGH JUMPER FAILS
TO SHATTER RECORD

New York, Àüg. 7.—Word has hçen 
received at (he national headquarters 
of the Amateur Athletic'Union that 
Clinton Ln rsen, Utah high Jumper, 
f illed in his recent special trial to bet
ter the world's record, held by Edward 
Rcefon, of California.

I .a rsen several weeks ago elenrccl tb** 
bar with thy peg* reglfjt ring 6 feet > 
Inches. The Jump was made In an <. »■ 
hlbltion, howev« r, and according to A 
A. V. rules could not Re accepted. As 
n r. -pit a special event was staged h 
few,days Inter with Alma "Richard and 
several other good Jumpers competing 
against Larsen, but the latter was not 
quite on edge, and the best he could do 
was 6 feet 4 Inches.

Richards carritnl Larsen along to 6 
feet 2 inches, where he was forced t 
retire with a sprained ankle. I.arsen 
then cleared the lair two inches higher 
and had It placed at 6 feet S Inches, 
at which point lie failed in three at 
tempts He had no difficulty In win
ning the broad Jump with a leap 
over 20 feet, however, and hi* admirers 
1,1, ,il, 1 lia-.l be « ill m i a m w World'S 
r*. *.rd in the high jump before the 
>uminer !n over.

Fournier. l»s Angeles, fifth, .316; and 
Hanna. Salt laikc, sixth, one point be
hind.

MARY BROWNE TO-GO
TO FRANCE AS NURSE

New York, Aug. 8. Miss Mary K 
Browne, who 1» representing the West 
in the round robin tennis tournament 
for the benefit of the Red Cross, prob
ably will go to FrancejAg>on us n Red 
Cross nury*_JUJt>^w*.%. learned yesterday 
Mi«wK'TTifowne has been studying while 
ngaged 111 a s »rlo* of inati-hes. Her 
Ourse has been virtually completed, 

and her appolntnn nt its a nurse Is ex 
peeted within a month»

flout ham ptaji, N. Y.. Aug. g.—John' 
R. Htrachun.'the young California ten 
nia ‘player; and Frederick C. Baggs, 
New York, were the winners In the 
Invitatiqn round-roid 11 singles yeSter 
day on the t,uif «>f tljê Mead«»wbrook 
Club here. fltra« han. after a p**)r start, 
in which he drove oadly from deep 
*-*»urt. defeated Frederick H. Ahxan 
b r, former national champiofi and in 
term*llonaltot, at D6, 6-1, 6-4

GETS HEAVY PENALTY.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—johnhy Orr, goal
keeper on the Grand Trunk soccer 
team, has Iveen suspended b>\ the l'rov- 
ince of Quebec Football Association 
for twelve months for striking Referee 
Lyons In the fact- at the G.T.R.-Verdun 
game recently. This Is said to be the 
heaviest penally inflicted on any aoc- 
cy player in Canada.

The popularity of bicycling ns n 
si*»rt and pastime is decidedly on the 
waoe< The auummbile has usurped fis 
throne, and its decline paralRls that of 
the faithful horse. No longer the 
zenith of the small boy's ambition is 
tho pofsesslon of a bicy* le; now his 
a spiral ifins transcend t*» the lordly au
tomobile. ’ Even the mess, nger boys 
are- more and more forsaking th*-ir 
original mounts for the machlne-pm- 
p*Ued variety. And the casual citizen 
seems entirely to have substituted the 
charms of motoring for those of the 
bumble bicVcle.

Were Victoria cursed with poor roads 
this could scarcely occasion wonder
ment, but, graced as the city is with 
mile upon mile of Superb highways, it 
Is quite inexplalitabre. There are few 
formidable bills to be encountered and 
with the improvements of the threc- 
speed machines the lethargic no. *1 
suffer no inconvenience from such as 
do exist.

Physicians the world over recom
mended the bicycle as a means to 
health. They recognize it lvalue as on 
egcrcisc embracing the us«x of every 
muscle. To those inclined to avoirdupois 
It is a twain, and ns such, to bé cher
ished. not slighted.

The «urn of $26.25 has been handed 
in to the Red Cross Society as the re
sult of a bogey competition played 
over the Col wood links for a prize do
nated by J. A. Hayward. The result of 
the competition was a tie between J. 
A. Rffhet and A. B. Price It Is the 
Intention of the club to hold a series 
of such patriotic competitions.

"Pa, are women ever optimists?” "Oh. 
yes. my son. The Iwoman who tries to 
convince her husband that you can take 
a vacation tour as cheaply as you - an 
stay at home Is an optimist."

WARD MILLER RELEASED.

Ward Miller'.** days are over. Fielder 
Jones has decided to let this outfielder 
go and he
elsewhere. . Miller. Incidentally, was. 
the object of considerable discussion 
ami quite a little condemnation when 
be Jumped the Cub» for the Ht. Louis 
Feds.

SCHÜPP MASTERS CURVE.

HAWAIIANS TO RUN
UNIQUE MARATHON

Han Francisco. Aug. 7 — Honolulu Is ar
ranging plans for a marathon run In 
which the participants will curry a me«- 
Hiigv from Father Neptune, **«>.1 *.f tne 
nt n. to Pele. the goddess of . Volcanoes, 
The racers will make the start from the 
Bay of Hilo, where the first relay' of- 
runners w;lll each he handed a message 
by Neptune. The finish x*. ill he ot the 
rlrrt of the a*-tlve volcano* Kiluueo, tlnrtv 

rill have to try hi* luck [ miles «listant, where one of Hawaii's fair 
— • ■ • •* daughters, hmaiming the role of Pel*.

will take Neptune's m« from the
first man *n the hist relay to reach h«-rN 

Tlie “runners wfil pass through nut*r 
nml pineapple plantations, foresty of 
ferns and palms, they will run past fis
sures fou.m which steam Jets Issue, nml 
h«des KpoaJlou geyser*:- It- Id.-idfifiy,. in 
order to reach fhelrdestination, they v. 11! 
t.r efimt-ing to a i-eicht of- 4 not feet hbox ,• 
the sea lev I. Runners from all parts of 
the various Islands are expected l«( c*»trt- 
pete. - ■ i \ t ‘

flehupp’s curve hall has got ’em 
v " .1 ii- has done mot •• damage to
butting averages with that delivery 
1 ban perhaps any other man in the big 
leagui ». The ball lefi't get idsntak 
either, for. SchUpp has studied it and 
control» It perfectly.

Any woman hns a perfect right to 
look In a inimner's window end wish she 
hsd a wealthy husband.

Cuts That Compel 
Attentions-

No matter how ranch or how little you wish to spend on 
illustrating your ads, booklets or folders, yon ean rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HEBE ABE S0MBf0F THE THINGS WE DO— 
AND DO WELL Ç».

Zino Cuts in Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

„ From One to Five 
Combination Line and Half-Tone Cuts 

Mechanical Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million wo ’i 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

ENGRAVING DEPARTMENT
TIMES FEINTING 6 POLISHING C0„ LTD. 

PHONE 1090

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

~r~-e

•*

334270

284240
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Phone Your Want Ads to the Times 
Office. Phone 1090 THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE Three Insertions for the Price o

Two 1
Times Want Ads Bring Result:Office Open Every Day Until 8 p.m.

Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phona He. 1090
Files tor Claa H:»d Advertisements
ÿîiiua.th'n» ’Vavant Situation* V.

Tv. IT rit. le* f'»r hale, l.ot»t » . I
I : .'!.•>* <’.u«l*. 4--.- w*r

>«*rli».ti i nw tn*vrtloiiH. ilr. i- 
“ft ! wr.nl per wvvk. 5»* per Li

No a«l\vrlVcmept for lrs*"Th.m Vn

tin
ivetttefi

\

numlwr »>

wlv» s<« «Tvslr». ' a 
••I :u

»ur»b»t1 to their |»rI\

h.-tve
Times

; mai liane nolle»*
•. funeral liotHv.

.

ulil afterwards !•*
tulhe ol*en f.T ».

For Sale Miscellaneous
tUontin1.»<*•!. •

DYXAMO, $.::». tnuje for. motor. 1-3 or § 
hew ». v. ; tires Dunlop. $3.25; tubes.
$1 $ :t 1V.fi -'•le

Foil hale-14 ft. rowboat. $en, 16 ft sail 
it. ventro-iH.ai.l. $.70; % ft. « abln

lauîi» h. cheap for ••nsh. Cause way 
Boat House. Phon<* 3*4* „

SOI'TMALJL for stoves ami ranges, ror 
Yatf* nrut" Qimdrn Colts\ ih,adt - arid 

exvhaiigea mad»- ^ Phone

A KK1V ONLY—Alpaca coats. Oialtôh'6 
Ixindon House. 617 Johnson Street.

Business Chances
GREAT SNAP tt. sti 

fii*1. ' halanx11' i ■ niiv. .■ fil*', ha I a nre *»> p#-i 
Taking up other, \\i& • 'Hoa 13.1

doing goo.I 
$10 per mohtli. 

1, Times, 
a 10 33

Dancing

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WK GIVE XJP TO ft" for men's second

hand suits; _ajüo buy .jadles' and vhll- 
dr-n'*. clothing for »’aah Phone I'd. 
Phriw A Cl». 7V- Port Street.

civs and parte. In 
motorcycle* and 

V let dr Cycle Works,

CASH PAID for old hi. 
any v».i\d|tion; n1s« 
parts. Phone 1717.
674 Johnson Street.

WA N'TI’D—Old copper, brass. ün«\ lead, 
bottles. sacks, rubber, Ctv XV buy 
an.I sell 'everything and anything 
Phone 1229. City Jtmk Co.. Hi Aaruu-, 
son. 665 Johnson Street. lie*irt«nce 
Phone 492*L

| wanted-

Hçlp Wanted—Male

v!.t!'sksVr' 41.
-s Initials «II»

IN I ifltNA ITONAL COUR EflPON 1 * K N c 
8--||< M>f,.S IDouglas Tel. 19.160.

In first » la

iipl.lv kiutak, 
83" Pti.m,- n -u 

■«44 -te*-. «J-He**MV-Ai4*uxu
-L

51 PS. SIMPSON will open lier adult 
«'lass Monday night at Se o'clock hi the

aid and X'lew. Teavhlrig from 8 to 9; 
•octal dance from 9 to 11.3ft. ciohd niualc. 

_.g;irUier particular* l*hono 'PCMlt. s3 
DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex* 

apdra -under management of Mrs. 
Boyd. Ladles 25c., gents 30c. Oxartt's 
Orchestra

By In
CON-A-MOKA ASSEMBLIES 

Tuesday t*\ enlng1_at jUvxandra. By li 
vit at Ion Mrs Boyd, Phone 23891
Guard's oreh«»strn 

PRIVATE ! • \ N • i
ut Alrvv .Ira Ballroom. Mi^ Boy " 
tea. her Phone 22«1L. Studio. 5To Camp 
bell Bldg.

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING AC A 
DEMY. The Hippodrome, will be open 
every Wednesday and Satunlay, danc
ing eommeticlng at 9 <5 Cent» 50e. 
U«tt*‘ir'?5c Everybody welcome. Blansh 
ard and X'lew Streets. fy!9 tf

Furnished Houses

eprewentatlves to distribute 
tablet - u hlvfi wash clothe* spoil<**<'• I 
clean without rubbing One trial makes 
per .' npent customers On*» hundred per 
ce.:t profit. Make fix»' dollar* dally 
fVi-'l ten cents f,»r samples for four 
we*hhigi. Bradley "Company. Brant 
ford Ont al

:

.
.pair* r .^l’aul"

Apjdv ^ Ao'.m
' If XX I:
i Jttio.

y or miMTrm: pok hale?
V '

■ >--------X fiv 
r«* at .

i vtl I

Avenue:
V - ?LIM:K, for ol.l vstahllshed 

and reigll s. Xm-lv »n 
».\v :i hiii' 1 writing, stating ag»- ftmt ex- 
t - rh>n-c Good opportunity l.»T -fut «' 
rvlv an*.* r-. ont Ku< 171KÎ. Time» ale-8 

KM V HT BOY wanted to deliver grv< .■•: I»* 
must * blvyCle. Apply 11111*1* <’ *n- 

.
« nil lion»I mid Hillable. ... nlft-3

I
of and work :t farm, must le» us., 
i MiK-d to Wauiliing liorsva and rattle. 
Apply ••xenitig*. 1126 Pandora X ' •>. :i-8 H 

>\ \ NTv; !)—Am.» .hivers, carpenters ami 
• une men. Apply 1210 Govern muni St 

all-1
M X NTED—Veefxil, man. for »o<ond-!v

M-.re. Box 1.111, Timea._____________ :
X‘ X N T11 ! * '!»»*n and Isiys to ui-h* amt

h-fcr «r- Ulvy+'le. TT:--.- art* the
ti'iod^. and .Knffle sells them at' 740----■<> !S-„- — ------------ - -—»-•*■• -

GK.VPfH »|'H« »Nt: UFf 
pi, »-b*:1 Wanted. App; Box. UKJ. Tim»** 

___________j______ • _ JG.1.1

«■ash Phone 222*

dm ks. cash * al»k at your house. Phone 
56191.. or write 61'» i:iH»itti8lre« city

Miscellaneous

a riv i: n<

FIVE-ROOM

a I si three
ite.i»d .i t»vo riMfiiivd

. d ami all .-.invenl 
»• ïeïïl Tv {fo»-.4 -ferrants

!..
xtT.XCIK,

•d »
Shoal Bay.

ag-
Ful’lt K» h*.XH ■

Apply 911 Colllnwon Stn*.*t a9-l«
! 1 furnlshed and un

fuml*he«t 'Hir l>#-st hooirsnee (Millelea, 
covering fire, life nevhlent and sick 
i»e»s. written hi the «trorigy.it vom

ie* T’.e Griffith Company^ ‘ Iflbben 
Building

Fl• RN7FÏ7eT> Hill'd
ga* range, etc . $16. 
ard Street.

in
; 6 rooms, modern, 
Apply 2611 Btansrv

■M

Unfurnished Houses
FOB KENT- Houses, furnish»»! and un 
. fumtshe»! Lloyd-X’bun g .i- Itussell. 1012 

Broa»1 Str«»vt Phoae 47.32.

DIIlH • '
nut»» l»»av v Deuh & 
Br» uni Street. .hill 
Leave .< *ord«»v.« 1" X». 
trips avrange.1. Piior

its relufr 
TTH ». kC 

10.0ft. 11.
I k'., 6 IT».

:vi_

Hi»*** taf

ANTED—Bo> 
ug V*. . Ltd

Apply Vic to 
V.; Pandora

Help Wanted—Female
\NTED- <»lrl. h

XX A NTED—Capable girl f.»r 
hou.**» work. Apply 1280 Kin

.Plume 2UW!,.
Ut

ah'
xx \ S’TED—4ïi» I ..r womaif'to ;o>!-( light

• •u>e work alul care tw»« vbildrvn. SI*».
I •hone *33K- Box 1347. Tim»*»-._____ all-*»

X' XNTED—A v»»mr»*i f.»r bedroom work. 
mi I tutismuir H»n»m 732 Fort St arlo-ft

XX X NTED—fllrl as motlier's b 
" < '"-'It. iir « all 132 Cambridge 
i »H»ng or cv»»fBug«; ~ .*

g s»-.tirH»l preferred. App*1 . 
alary expe» led. Box I3i»i, Times

V X NT BD-By A 
to assist house 
V., g . hildre

r
arid cure two 

»x 1222. Time* nl

CADfhmO—BAY- H F<»PVLAH
Spend your week-ends at thl* Bay 
take the children there during the 
week First-class refreshment*, bathing 
and boating at "Beach House.” near the 
steps and painted given. I*»ok for the 
sign. Moderate prices. Hot water, tea.

____ ' - ■ ' "
R

Dairy, l-’.irt and Vh»'iglns. «lull.».
9.!.*», lft tA a. m.. 1 :v>. 4.:w. 6.1*» p 
I^av . s Cordova ftav 7 t*., 9.4*. 11 n 
2. 5.1*.; 7 p m. Jennings, Phont* 26»<L.

a 13-51

x'T N»». 8F Pandora St., near 
s r»»«»m I ! < »uf« - fornyi e. ga?- 

nt $1*. per month. K XX*. XX"hit 
l.imiler Co.. Ltd. Phone 2fi«:

alft-18
KENT -Thre-* 

Skinner Sp.
.►.vine.l « ottHge. Ap- 
Victoria XX . st. a9-19

To LET 7 r»M>med h«njs<- 11$ Oswego. 
pFy-tÿy»-Montrose A O'. I'l'uilW 3WL; i

Y*»U HAX'K WORK for a few hours, 
days or weeks, won’t you send hi your 
nire to th** Municipal Free Tabor 
Bureau and let"us semi you the man or 
woman to do that work2

Situations Wanted—Male
1 AHMKKrt. gardeners, mt cultivators 

needing help phone 3209 or call 4167 
Langley Street, where the Rotary Club 

► have a list of boys from 12 years up
wards available for employment In all 
rarts of the city and district aJi

Situations Wanted—Female
X\ ANTED—By young ludv. position in 

---- »- ror» <ir dewfHHùs-ffffle e, Ph#me-
__ 17!"lt.____ __________________ 09-11
XX. >MK.N AND CIBI> needltig work 

•» oiihl apply to fie City Employment 
L , * au. XX*..men's Department 6?) C«»r- 
! ■ rnnt Street. Mtoue 1637. Vacancies 
In town and country.

For Sale—Miscellaneous
;.<;K sewing MACHIN I :sfc-f'all or-d

*♦ » t large .stock of us«*»l u.u< niu. « 
V; ’es. • aDi-12

1 id! 8ALK-Go„l 
pWtw with spring1 
-Tiort tln»e and 
oukk sale v ill 
4Wtvernment .^lrc«

,eavy wagon, corn- 
et»-., onlx been 11sed 
gpo«i aa new; f»»r 
orifice. Apply l-”2 

n15-12
FOB SAfvE—MuJeSll»- 6-hole range, with

. .
'

b ; XVI NO M X- ill NE Autoir.. » lie d * d** 
. heart, full set attachments, $17*. Tut Yates.

- " • . a Id-12
BLACK SILK » 

green chiffon
Wpv de « bine dies- ; also 
VrpadclotU suit, size rj;

F'lR SALE St ion 
. V®*. Times.

• rowj *• ». « t. il ft Vox.
âlt»-l2

VdlITE ROTA I Y MACHINES. 718 
«10-12

FDR SALE-Babx 
ttotl, cheap. P!i

buggy, in goo»i contli- 
ine 290WI. aft

CROWNED with
hats ü man will 
fn-tahly, drcs-cd 
liHd an«l 33.50. 
holme,Itull»lhig.

one of our iyp tv fall 
be » orre» tly anti com- 
Prfce $2.; other line*, 

Frb*t A Frost. XXVet- 
113 Government Street

TYPEWRITER CHEAP Will sell my
"Smith Premier" »t a sacrlfb c, In first- 
clan* order. 128 Apply mornings. 719 

"

V IVTOKIA HIGH FWiloOIr-UegMration 
of pupils. Pupil* enterin'* the Victoria 
High School for th»» w,»rk of th» flint 
year .* ave a choice of c.iurses; Hi Pre
lim! i ry Course Junkn Grade, with 
Lathi • nr Agriculture; <-’» First X' 
Coinmerelki Cours»* No. 1 lends to 
mail I- illation In art*, w-.lence .nr rne»ll 
cine or to a teacher’s certificate after 
a three years’ course, No. 2 lends to a 
tw »i years’ course In commercial snh 
je. i« Registration*cards, to t*> filled In 
1" all pupils whw prupose to take the 
first year course h iLw Victoria High 
&huo| tan he obtalne»! at Hie Srho.-»1 
B..ar»t 4>m» e. City Hall Pandora Street 
9 a m to 12 a. in. and 2 to 5 p. m. any 

* da \ except Siiturilnv. Th»"**e must be 
filled Iri ah',” Ine the course the pupil 
elects to take and relumed not later 
than Friday. August 10. 1917, • N I 
Pupils who are repealing the flirt 
year course must also fill In registra
tion cards. Edward B. Paul. Municipal

COKDOX'A BAX*
Ar. th' at

A ut.

Jü . L0. V, f
Sufi d n v Fares: S' 
Suiith. proprietor.

liter

Stage leaves Lltffc, 
and North wesf 
m. dally except 

»:g1f*. '2tVv < "
. a 14-7.1

n YOVR GRAIN In fl.'l<1 or 
granary with Flaçjla/. Durham A 
Brodie. general Insurance agents, X'le 
torls al2

Automobiles
FOR FALL Must Ue se««i at otie«< 3ft h p. 

rtmalaou. guaranteed first wins* eondt- 
tlon. all giHxl 111»*s; cash or 1k**1
offer. Pnone 2695. a14 :|

Chain

Fort Street.

6-passenger, 
" Applr

______________________________
FORD RP: PA IRS—Engines thoroughly 

overha uleil from $18 rear axles $7; 
transmission bands rcltned $2.M, work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandridge. 
832 <36 Yates titieet next Dominion

iïiïl McLA CGH Ll N-BFICK AI T< i? first” 
< i;is^ sliat»*, cheap. Phone I : a 13-31

Fl.gond iiand "cars xFOR sa le i
1914 Ca.llllar. good order, all tires new 
$l.ftrA; 1 1912 5-passenger Russell, good 
or «1er $650; 191-3 5-passenger Overland, 
electric lights ard starter. $4!S; 1916 7- 
passenger Ox'erland. 6 rvllndcr. good 
order, just repainted. $1.100; 1911 Over
land. 5-passeng.*r. Just pn luted. $606; 1 
1.660 lh. delivery tm< k. Knight engine. 
$<56. Thomas Pllmley, 717-735 Johnson 
Ft. Phone 697. »

HAVP7 A NUMBER of good used ears of 
various makes for sale, on easx terms 
or good cash discounts. Oliphant's 
Garage, corner X'lew end Vancouver.

BLOG MOTOR CO.. LTD.. 937 View and 
936 Fort. Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair. Mgr. Tel VM- !)D,trlhut»»rs for 
ChexTolet. Do»1ge Brothers, -Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cars.

OLIPHANT. XVM . VI»» and X’ancouver 
Brisco Agency. Tel. .6%.

PLIMLKY. THOMAS. 725 to 737 Johnson. 
Packard and Overland Automobiles. 
Tel. «79 and 1701 —------- r

1". •IT LE CK X \l ; S 
»»nler. 718 Yate

AND TRAYS ti
alft-12

jruit SAi.Ec, Auto hand horns. $ s.*t
telegrnpti keys. automobile socket
wrench sels, S3.'»“:e Premo carnet a. tl'*'.

■
bench vises. Si • twin Indian motor* 
cv. le. wlti» able car. $56; hunting rose 
wat» he*. $« Vi; wmhllng rings, is kt 
gold, $6. blv> c!e. with new - tires ami 
mudguard*. $L •>'; tires, outer, any 
make. $2.27», Inner tubes. $1.56; hi* ycle 
pumps, complete, 9"c., hiodcirt bicycle 
electric lamps. $2.75; Gillette safety 
iftziira, $2.7$-; playing cards. 10c. a pn. k. 
or 3 for 2fo. XX'e.Jiuve parts In st « k to 
fit any bh'vd*. ïaeob• Aarons.m^s N»w 
and Second-hand store. 672 Johnson Kt.. 
XT. torls. B. C. Plmne 1747 or 451. 

ii x 1 «I.KA BT.E ^knd atcel ranges, $7 down 
a ad $1 per week-. Fhdne 4689. 3901 Gov
ern trient fltreet-

ihl KARA NCR SALE—Chicken wire. «
and 5 ft., fc-.-nn4.lk. jmM: la-nka. ».»: 
* In. hf-nvy euallly Urpeiilln rtnt .. jfc. 
jnM: mitre box and »aw. S»l bta.;k- 
smith’s tire benth>r. $26; Jeçks, K7$. 

, sashes, 75c.: door». It; large refrigerator, 
112. 523 JohnsorFStreet.________________

* VKTitoij» ASn'nRf-onns for mi*
at » »r.ap. Ï* For. «treat.

REVEIK'OMB MOTOR CO.. 923 Yatos. 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919.

BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 737 
Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. L. Nelson and XV. Ball. Props. 
Teh 2625. Fpe< lnl prices on Ford cars. 

CAMERON MOTOR-"CO.. 111! lîësrs 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding.
Tel 4633___■___________ s__________

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 726 XTew? 
E X' Williams. Night Phone 2194L.
Tel. 223.

To Let—Miscellaneous
:oi;.NLK STORE, with fixture» com 
pletc homtermrmFCTPd7 "tniw rent. Phnn 
4M !. i

FOR KENT - Small store an.I living 
ro»*rn«. suitable paint shop. Fawcett, 

• Turner Ktr#*«*t. K.wk. Bay. a9
ON K AN D TWO-KÏ HIM (OFFICE» to 

ht^ln Times Building. -Vl’ply at Time*

Furnished Suites
FUKNICHED SUITE Normandie Apts 

corner C»a>k and Flsganl Streets. a31 
TO RENT Mifd'-rn. 3 room apartment, 

Wick Bldg , Oek Ray Ave. Apply Janl
tor. BlO

COMPLETELY FURNISHED, two front 
apiirtments. perfectly clean. $15, In
cluding light; ailuits only. 1176 Yate» 

aS

Unfurnished Suites
LSOULVI X LT Nc.ir city limits, 3 yoontf, 
pari or. ynfAtytUttUetjU .ILW. .MlHlI». Jlh
< huliug light Ht*d water,- also |»arl of 
lro.li!*»* for rani. llo\ 1342, Tlnms. aV»-V 

!» XI PH IN VI'T« mi XX. •. Stn et 
Modern. 4-r<Mim, unfurnleUie»! suit**,

> lose hu phone, hot water heating. Ap
ply Apt*. s3

Furnished Rooms
SUMMER XTKlTOKS will find pleaaant 

rooms, moderate rates, at Dunsmulr
Rooms. '732 Fort Street. at

BRUNSWICK HOTEL ^0c. night and up. 
$2 weekly and up; l>e»t location, first- 
«•lass, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yate* and Douglas.

Rooms and Board
DVD Y will let rooms and board In 

^omfortuhle bogie at r«*nsonabh» rate»

jp-24
XV A NTED Room and U>ard f.»r'büëî^f$w

man. private. 
1260. Time*.

particulars Box

Houses Wanted
\x XNTED FI ••]■ Ill-IWM h nigahiw. 

fully modern, with garage and good 
lot. reasonable rent. A.I.lress Box 1299. 
Tina**._______________________ W3-S

XXLXNTEIU—Furuhthcd hr unfurnjshtd.
modern, four or fixe roomed house. 111 
or neqr Ks.tulmatt, ifept. L Box 12*7», 
Time*. a 10

Exchange
NEW HiaNTZMAN PI ANO-P1A Y Eft. 

•■«Mit with mu*lc $1,026 caslju owner le.iv 
lug town would exchange f»*r e»|hivalcnt 
• 1 ■ - > i ï
lantl preferred. Harnnwt,- 7«4 Fort. «9-42

EXCHANGE - Well * built s. ven-room 
hunig—mi 3-m I le circle, for smaJI house- 
«•loser in taxes $*. jwr year, have mort
gage of $1.566,011 lionne and will assume 
mortgage about same if necessary. Box 
1197, Times. a!2-42

EXCHANGE-Two arid quarter acres, 
with nice bungalow and outbuildings, 
good \ egvtahh* crop, small fruits, four 
tons hay In barn, facing Waterfront at 
Fl«!nc>. mortgage $1.»K),; will trade for 
city home and assume. Dunford's, 211 
Vrilon Rank. a*

FARMS and city property for exchange. 
Chas f Eagles, $J7 Say ward Block- 
Phone 511$.

Livestock

FiiELL GARAGE. LTD . KV> VTew Street 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller ends all 
tire trouble W. Nicoll. Tri. 2t03.

Fin'd) REPAIRS-What $4 will do: Re 
move cartHHi. teseat valves, overhaul 
ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economhal running en
gine Phone 479 Arthur Dandridge. 
Motor Works, Yates 8t., next Dominion

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS. 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
ers and Blarksmltliing. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tel *237.

Agents Wanted
WANT ED— Representatives to distribute 

Ta Mets which wash clothes spotlessly 
clean without rubbing. One trial makes 
permanent customers. One hundred 
per cent, profit. Make five dollars 
telly. Send 1$ cents for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company, 
Brantford, Ont.

KALE- Fox terrier. pups. C'a£5i

FOR HALE
plos. Apply______________

FOR SA I,E-Fedigi eed : 
Phone 1220.

ire bred Pomeranian pup- 
enlngs 91»; Meats St. &13-28 

on bull, 
a 10

SELLING OUT sole of rabbits, 344 Slm- 
«*«»• Street. Phone 277*5L. at

WANTED—A fresh grade Jersey cow. or 
near t»» R»^ 1346. Times. a 10-21

Motorcycles and Cycles
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE. Just over

hauled. would tro'l»* a* first' payment tm 
small house and lot Or Ford chassis. 
Box 132*. Tlmea^______________a» 33

IN THE FRONT RANK of bicycles, the
Brantford Is n leader See the three- 
speed coaster In the window. Ruffle, 
7P) Tates. Phone WL.'  a* 32

WK STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left at $38 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 874 Johnson Street. Phone 
1747 or ftl-______________________ _

GENERA^ REPAIRS—l-awn mowers,
blevcle». etc, Walter I XnmfrMge, ma
chinist, Oak Baj Ave. Phone 47», 3394 T.

Notice to 
Advertisers
“Want - Ad" advertiwrs 

«ri- reminded that the copy 
for all Want-Ads must reach 
The Times office hy noon oil 
the day of the issue in tvhiell 
it is desired that they appear, 
otherwise the ad* will be 
held over until the following 
day.

The “Too hate to Classi
fy” eoluinn will Hot «ppeflr 
in future..

Cabinet Makers
rtrildmd
ure a a

LEWIS, JOHN, -cabinet maker and fin
isher. Inlaying, i epalrlns^aiul reflnleh- 
Ine- Anthiuc furnitur# a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 CUivern- 
meut. Phone 40 I ».  

Baths
BATHS— X’apor ami electric lights, mas

sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker.. 
Phone 5.W.. 713 View Street

Candy and’Chocolate
Manufacturers

Housekeeping Rooms
FURNISH RP

*e« 41 M»i
housekeeping rooms, near 

zle*. m.'-’t

Lost
LTwr- rrriTd rTt srwtrBTPre *rnnTnr,nipnnnr

-sapp are, on S«;inlay ih»»rnh:g. >itl.er In 
St:t.1*»,;»ina l*nrk »»r ut Oak Bay. or tm 

" Uuk Bay car -IIt*ward. Box-1309, Time*.

ROTA I, CANUÏ FACTffRY. 1'22fOoY- 
ermnent Mfgre of ("hb»‘olatee and 
confectionerx. S Antipas TH IS2S

Clothing
ARMY * NAXrY CLOTHING STORE. 578 

and 680 Johnson. Gents' furnishings, 
suits, shoes, trunks and suit coses. A.
Lancaster, prop; Tel. 2600. ____

M«*‘ AND1.ÛFS BROS . 66Ï ~ Johnson.
Men's and b*»ye* clothing and furnish
ing*. Tel. 663.

Chiropodists
RADIANT ME XT BATHS, iiiavsage and 

chiropody Mr It H. Barker, from th»* 
National Hospital, London. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 2(16

Chiropractors
KELLEY A 

SIJ54Tt- Offk
KELLEY.
\ 302 Hay

•Piton»* "1116 
vard Block.

LOST Jgidy’s 
evening . Bo?

old Wat.li. V\ v lu 
l*»«*4. Times. R«-

I/>8T Bln k Pfimera .Ian pup.
942 View Street. Phone 1287K.

Apply
a9

Found
FOUND g«K>d ring Apply at Harris 

Jk Smith; 1“26 Broad Street a 1-37

Personal
XVH Y GO HOME TO EAT xvtten you can 

get a nice, tasty lunch at the X’ernon 
Uafe. 1-06 Douglas, for ? Try It on 
l»nd you will keep on trying It. Tables

-
NOTICE D hereby given that Arthur 

Lem i» k Is no longer empl»»\ e»l by the 
Earle Co. and that he has no authority 
from this «late t«* «to bttsfness t»r »-»*lle«*c 
money on behalf of the F.arle (*«». 
J, McKinnon.

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE In the 
life-ot a local Scotsman : Ibmgtu a 
pound »»f h^UulNtro Rock for 2fW*. nt 
llamsterley 4;‘arwi *^ta^* fhiblic Market.

MKti. Ml A XV. formel ly ot Winnipeg and 
Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 461, or 
evening* 729R. Store, 736 Fort. Street.

Property Wanted
WANTED -fiear title lot. «"»« 

small -cottage or shock preferred; 
cash paxment. belunvo •morlthl)

■
PROPERTY WANTED-A shirk farm, 

from 15o to I’**» nt res, g-sut buibliug*; 
will pay cash. Burdick Bros. A Brett. 
Ltd.. 623 Fort Street. *.►

Houses for Sale
KAURI FIFE -Six roomed, nimlern hungH- 

l<jw. title subject to mortgage, desirable 
residential property; $:#•» <•»*!«; laiyer 
assumes taxes. Par ti» ulars. Phot»* 
61721/- ____________nil-25

FOR 8AÏ.K OR LEASE Near XTctorla. 
ten rnhiuteh from car. eight-room house, 
staniiing In ground* of over an acre, 
garden well stocked with fruit tr»-es
all. Linda,.....g>j*>d . vegetable... garden.
chicken run PI one 6276. aJ

Chimney Sweeping
!>■< 'ON NELL, èîflmnev sweep. -Pi»» me

1637  ____ *8d7
. .

3»».: Salisfacti -i. g.iuiuntwd- Town
or -country. *•' s2

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—1 )efee^lVe flues 
fixed, et» XVin. Neal; !QD Uuadre St. 
Phone 1019 —

Commercial Photdgraphers
BHAW BROS.. 9Q1 GoVernmêm Tel. 1930

Healer and Medium
R. KNEES! I AW, healer end medium, 1043 

Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con- 
sultetiona delly. Circles, Tuesday and 
Frhlay. 8 p. m Take No. 8 car. Phon* 
2819L. *21

: Laundries
new Mt-rruoD i.Ai'Nintr I,TI>, lois 

17 North Park I-. D. MvLfan. Expei 
launderers. Tel. 2360.

Jewelers
IIAYNES. F. I... 1121 Government. Also 

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

Lime
BUILDERS' AND AGRICULTURAL 

LIME. Limé Producers. Limited. 315 
Central Block. Phone 20M.

Livery Stables
BRAY'S STABLES. Johnson.„ Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagons, elt' 
Phone>lS2.

Legal
BRADSHAW * KTACPOOLK. hariLsters- 

at-In w,. ,v;i Ra-*tlon Street, Victoria.

Music
H4NTOK.- M4U JOSEPH. St Paul's 

Hcho<»l. 1425 l’urt Street, glvex le*3ons 
hv hinging and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exam*. Phone 4.ULL.

Merchant Tailors
«UlîlPÊR *V- GLASS—K. S. i^aper. W. 

XX' Glass Men‘t> Hnd' ladles' talioiing 
721 Fort Street I^hot c 3073 v***.

Notary Public
Public. 711 Sort Si

Coffee and Spices Manufac
turers

PIONEER COFFEE A SPICK MILLS. 
LTD (Eat. 187.11, 641 Pembroke. Coffee 
roaetei ii pl • grinders Tel 17

Detective Agency
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE. 811 

Hlbben-Bone Bhlg Day and night. 
Phone 3112. - . ..

Dressmaking
GROWTH BR, M . 1318 Manakard St

Dreiwiugker and enstumey. x .

("Dentists

GAUNVE. W. G.. Notary Public end In 
aurance Agent. Room 201. Hlblien-Bone 
Bidg City, subkrhan and farm lands. 

K. U. form, notary public, 711 Fort St.

Oysters
I’sgUlMALT OYSTERS fre«h from the 

l»e«lji daily, at .all dealer*.

Painting
FOR PAINTING, krtlaoralnftig. paiierlng, 

hign* and *howiwda, get roy figure*. 
Plume Brook, Cohpiitz. Tit. »9

Photographers
MEUGEN8, An a.le Bldg. Portraitures 

and enlargement*. Spe. lal attention to 
children"» pr»rtralts. , Tel. 1906.

FRASER, DR. XX* F , 301-2 Rlohart-Pease 
Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, 9.31»
a in. to 6 p in. _____ •

HALT.. DR LEWIS, dental s.irgecm. 
Jewel Blo<*k. ror. Yates and lfcmglas 
Streets. Victoria, H C. TeieidsWies 
Hjlh e. 857 ; Reahlence. .132.•

Dyeing and Cleaning
B C STR X"îtLj» YE WORKS - Th » argelt 

dyeing and «leaving work* In Ve pro
vince. Country'oi dei * aoUcltei Phoos 
300 J. C. Renfrew^ proprietor.

Curios "
DEAV1I.LE. JOHN T 

furniture and books.
. 718 Fort. 
Tel. 1737.X

Employment Agency
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT* 

Plione 23 2017 1 mtigla* Street

Acreage
8T<M*K FARM. >» acre*. at>out To under 

cultlvathm. « lose to railway Thl* farm, 
«me of the beat in the beet district of 
Vancouver Island, will lie sold at a 
great sacrifice F«»r price an.I particu
lar* apply City .Brukerug» . M6 Unl«»n
Bank ___ «îi K
FEW ACRES pmdii* live orchard, nice 

situation, convenient t«> city, ll.ouft per 
acre, tmlmproxed city size l«»t* In vicin
ity sol«l nt $<■<) each. Box 1344, Times.

'
HKINTZMAN PIANf.-1-I.AVKrtT 

co*t with music 81,0*0 cash, owner leav
ing t«»wn xvonI«1 ex« linnge for eipjlvalei't 
value In unericiimbbred acreag»*," will 
land prefei re«l. Harman. 704 E»»rt. n£»-4fi

A44tKRXt—For sais. I» wrs*. nearly 
all him k loam, two ejeeky. five roomed 
house, barn*, stable*, piggery and other 
oulhoui-e*. X o» i«** cleared an.I about 
fixe Blaslteil. took several prize* for 
crops: market Nanaimo.- I suit and rail; 
price *.*-.006 cash, balance to l»e
arranged. Flint * <.'«> . 533 Broughton 
Street. all

Coming Events
dim: i*'. prince ks XT. » ; X a n dkv
r>aughter* of Englarul. annual basket 
picnic. (’or«l»»\.i Bov TluJTvdky. Aug 
leaving Dean- * HIhc»m k*' < «/rner at 16 
- -ii. a9-56

Agricultural Implements
MITCHELL GFTORGE ~TT. «To-R-Pan

dora. Agent for Ma»*ey-llarri$ farm 
niachlnery. General farm supplies. 
Tel. 1.192.

WE HAVE A WAITING 1.1 KT of *kllie»i 
and unskilled lutH>rers. clerks, book 
keepers, etc., both men ami women, 
reudv and anxious for employment. 
What do you need «lone? Municipal 
Free i I^bor Bureau.

Dyers and Cleaners
THE^MODEBN CLEANERft 1310 Gox“ 

ern ruent. Tailors, la«li»**' nnd men's
alterations a sp.i lalty. Giles A Stringer, 
props. Tel. 18S7. ____________

Electrolysis
ELECTROLYSIS-Fouiteen years’ prge* 

tlval exr>erlence in rermixdng superfttr- 
on* hairs. Mrs. Harker, Phone 5525. 713 
X’lew Street.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, SIC 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVING 
Commercial work a spet'laity. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
R. C. Engrux lug Co., Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Buslnes* 
Office.

Funeral Directors
B C. FUNERAL CO. tllaywerd>i. LTD . 

734 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment a* required. Em ba liners. 
Tel. 2235.

SANDS FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 
LTD . 1612 Qua.Ira St. Tel 2106.

Automobiles for Hire
CAt.ir-I.AC AVTO * TAXI CO.. «C 

Brought»»?»,- eor of Gox-ernment Street- 
F R. M«»ore Tel. 607 and 44T.

JITNEY CALK lV»»ple wlshlpg to hire 
Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa 
flon Garage, numlw 2081.

Antique Dealers
MURDOCH S. Phone 4HW, 71.» Broughton 

St. Wanted to buy. old furniture, china 
and sllx-er.

PEPIN, p. A. Phone 8421. 813 Fort St 
Denier In old furniture, china, prints 
and works of art.

Baby Carriage Specialists
CO.. T. H . 761 Fort St. TM.JONES

2006.

Boots and Shoes
MODERN SHOE ('O.. Yate* and Govern

ment. Maker* and Importers of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1856.

Builders and Contractors
CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T Thir- 

kell. Alteration*. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky rtofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 3501R. Estimates free.

Bottles
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS BOTTLE 

AGENCY. 1313 B!an*hard St. Bottle* of 
all deacrlptlona bought and sold. Tel. 
144. Beat *TlHce* given.

Broket
TAVIKH BROS. 624 Fort Custom 

broker*. slilppiag and forwardlag 
agent*. Tel K1.Y American -Express 
representative. P. O. Box 162L

THOMSON. FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine funeral furnishing*. Gradu
ate of U. 8. College of Embalming. 
OflV'e Tel. 49*. Of»en «lay and night.

Furniture Movers
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER-Padde«| 

van* for moving, storage, .shipping and 
packing. Phone» 2363 and 2118.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker; price* reason
able J. D. Williams. Phone 870.

Fish Kt

EAT FISH TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
—Freah auppMc* «lally. free dellx’ery. 
W. J. XX'i lglc*worth. 651 Johnson. Phone 
fifil

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. 613 Johnson 
Tel 3986. W. T. Miller

D. K. CHUNG RAN ES. LTD -Fish, 
poultry. fruit ami vegetables. 6W 
Brmigliton Street. Phone 242.

EffSrE STUDIO. 9ft9 Government, tnd 
Fliftvhlngs for amateurs. En

largements.

Plasterer
THOMAS. FRANK, plasterer Repairing, 

etc ; prh-es reasonable. Plione 3312Y. 
Res.. 17T>« Albert Avenue. City. o!4

Plumbing and Heating
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO,. 1«2 Pan* 

dora Street. Phones 3402 and 147.01*
IIA8ENFRAT2. A. E., au» » e**or to 

Cookson Phimhlng Co.. 1047» Yates St. 
Plione* 674 nnd 47.17X.

BRADEN, JfHIN T.. 1424 Blanshard.
Plumbing an.l heating. Tel. 461.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING
CO., LTD., 785 Broughton St. Tel 552 

HAYWARD * Dt)D«. LTD.T'w' Fort 
Plumbing and heating. Tel 1A»4 

SUER FT. ANDREW. RM rT^ shard' 
Plumbing and heating supplies. Tel 629.

Publications
TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISHING CG-. 

628 F*»rt Street. Busine** Ofll» e Phone 
1W>; Circulation Dept. Phone *34"»; En
graving Dept Phone 1090. Editorial 
Room» Phone 45.

tub ISLAND HOTÔIhsT II I» prr 
year The Motorist Journal. C. L 
Harris, manager.

Sporting Goods
Pll'IION * LENFKSTY, 

Practical gunsmiths. Tel. 6<7 Join#
1I62R.

r“? i.r.i Government St
Bicycles and complete line of spoi 
gixods. Tel 817

SPALDING T E NNIK RACQUETS, 
low King cricket hats and all the 
for the summer games. Give us n 

Victoria Sporting Good* 
1010 Broad Street.

Scavenging „
V£T°JÎ,A SCAVENGING CO. . 
™ <.overnmcnt Street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

Shoe Repairing^.
MANNING. E„ 6!6 Trot : nee All
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur lllhb- 

repahlng. has removed to 6ft7 Yates 
Broad an»l Gox*ernn rnt 

fiTjObTREPAIRING promptly and 
done, reasonably priced. M. W 
1311 Blanshard St., two door* f 
Telephone Office.

E L EOT Ft IO BHOFTsIIOP. 6S6 View 
F West, prop. Also Stioe Shine p.i

Sewer Pipe and Tile Jftrs;
ItlTgrriSEWER PIPE WARE, field tllA gro 

flr«* clay etc R C Pottery Co I 
Broa.l and Pandora.

J__ Ship Chandlers
MrQI'ADE * MON. LTD, PETER. 

XYhnrf Skip chandlers and naval stn 
Tel. 41.

MARVIN ft DO, K. B. iaa Wh»rf t 
chandtera and loggers' supplies.
11 and 15

Shorthand
SHORTHAND 8<"irOOT^ 1011 Gov 4 

ment Street. Shorthand, tvpewrltd 
bookkeej»jng thoroughly taught Ç- 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 371.

Tailors and Costumers
BROWN. H. H , 730 Fort. Naval. r,| 

tary. clxdl and ladles’ tailor. T«*lx tx {

Taxidermists
WHERRY * TOW. 629* Pandora 

Phone 3921. High-class selection i 
Big game and various heads for salt

Tuition
ENGINEERS Instructed for cerllflca~ 

marine, stationary, I>le*el. W. 
terbur n.> 603 Central Bldg. Phe-»»s 
4311L.

PRIVATE TUITION In_____ ____
Civil Service and other courses, 
ciallst In Î4itln and Gr»»ek. ltev W.i 
G. I-efham. B. A . Strnthcona .Hotel3

Trunk and Harness Mfrs.
F. NORRIS A SONS. 1*20 Government! 

Wholesale and retail dealer* In 
case*, bag* and leather goods Tel.

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New' and *ec«Mirj.|-ai 

repairs, rental*; ribbons for all 
chines. United T« pewrlter Co.. IJ 
732 Fort Street. X’fctorla. Phone 47'

Vacuum Cleaners
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for 

carpets. Satisfaction assured Ph 
4616.

Watchmakers and Repaire
WENGER. J.. 623 Yules Street. The ► 

wrist watr,he« on the market at win 
sale price».

LITTLE A TAYÎXMt. 617 Fort St Exp 
watchmakers. Jewellers and optlvli 
Phone 871.

Pickle Manufacturers
THE WESTERN1 PICKLING WORKS? 

LTD.. 851 Flsgard. Pickle*, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Te!. 602.

Printers
VICTORIA PRINTING * PU HUSHING 

CO.. 621 X'ates. Kill I Ion and commercial 
printing and binding. TeT 6T

^Real Estate and Insurance
XVM hl’NI'UKD A HON. LTD. 211 Union 

Rank Ridg Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist*. Tel. 4642.

B. C. LAND At INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government. Tel. 125.

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT 
CO., 1211 Government St. 1 louse* to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and woo»l. 
XV H. Price, mgr., and notai y publie. 
Tel. 940.

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 Douglas Flre. 
life and accident; also real estate. Tel.
1466

la*. Real estate ami Insurance. J. B. 
Ltveey. Se<. and Tree*. Tel 664.

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real et-ta te. 
insurance and financial brokers. Tel.

GILtïKSP/E, HART A TODD. LTD - 
Flre. aut»i. plate glas*, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary insurance. 711 Fort 
Street. Phone 2040.

COLES. ARTHUR. 1205 Rroad St Tel. «5. 
LEEMING BROS. LTD.. 524 Fort SL 

Fire and life insurance. Rents collect
ed Tel. 746

MITE. M.. watilimaker an«l inanuf 
luring Jeweler. All work guarante 
Entrance IHblten- Bone Bldg.

Vulcanizing and Repairs
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY-A _ 

lull Blanshard Street, Phone 
Federal tli^» ami vulcanising.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. Wv^Cr A.—Main building an<l pi 

«lining . room. employment Inn 
travcIlerK aid work. etc.. *H2 Doug 
Street. Arm ex, rooms without boa 
756 Courtne.x^fitreet

Window Cleaning
ISLAND XVINlKlW CUE 

Phone 3816. Pioneer wl 
«nd igniters .146 Arnold

XNING C( 
idq_w clean

Oak Bay District
DRY GOODS—We carry a gootl rang'* 

hosiery. Children’». 25c. to 60v., ladU
16c. to 80c. All are very good xuli
Bon Marche, 1844 Oak Ray Avenue, « I 
ner of Fell Street

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No.

2nd and .4th Wednesdays. W. F. Full 
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORKS i ERi
Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Mondf 
8 p.m.. Orange Hall, Yates St R. W. 
Savage. 101 Mn** St. Tel. 1753L

COLUMBIA ÎAYlXiE. No. 1, I. O. <X
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. in O 
Fellows' Hall, * Douglas Street. 
Dewar. R". R. 1216 Oxford 8tr<«et.

Second-Hand Dealers
NATHAN A LEVY. 1423 Government 

Jcwelery. musical and nautfeal Instru
ment*. tool*, etc. Tel. 5146.

l.tmo.ftOO EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. D. Inouïs, 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 3493.

Furriers
FOSTER. FRED. 

Phone 1837.
1216 Government 8t

Hardware
WATSON A. Mt GREGOR. LTD.. 667 

Johnson. Hardware. »tov#s und ranges. 
Paint*, nil*, etc. Tel. 746.

I Horseshoer
McPONALD A NICQL, «2Pandora. Tel. M 
WOOD A TODD. 7?3 Johnson Street.1

Kindling and Millwood
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND_____

Kiln dried kindling, $2 per load delivered 
Phone TM.

E8QUIMALT AND VICTORIA XX EST- 
•Fine ffeeh wetei »labwo«Ml. cut any 
length. K O.. L. XVal^er. 2851U. a 10

CEDAR MILLWOOD, ct^lar blo«:ks, 
double lead. 82.7ft: cellar klmlllng. double 
load. $3 . *lngle load, SI IF. 2116 Govern
ment Street. Plume 56L Bl tl

WANTED—Furniture, whole or part; 
fair price, cash down. Muguet. 660 
Fort. Phone 1114.

READ THIS—Best
ladles' and gents* 
Phone 2907. or call

prices given for 
cast-off clothing 

04 Y «tes Street.
SHAW A; CO. (Ihe Lancashire firm) posi

tively pay top « ash - prices for gentle
men’s and ladies’ cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call 735 Fort
Street. Night phone TUB............................

WILL PAY from $3 to $10 for gentlemen’s
cast-off clothing. Will call at any ad
dress. Phone 4329. 1421 Government St.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought 
and sold. Mr* Aaronson, J007 Gov era- 
ment,8t.. opposite Atogus Campbell’s.

BAGS AND WASTE METAL. MER
CHANT. D. I xml*. >19 Caledonia Ave. 

BEST PRICES paid for gents’ cast-off 
clothing Give pie a trial. Phone 2007., clothing Give pie a

MILL— 1409 Store Street,
A LADY WILL CALL and buy your 

high-class cast-off clothing. Sppt cash. 
Mrs. Hunt. $13 Johnson, two houeee up 
from Blanshard. Phone 4021.

Sewer and' Cement Work
BATCHER, T.. sewer and cement work.

Lee Avenue. Phone 62SGL.- 417

res-. M !> 
^8e-;

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ËN 
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Alexandi 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. $ p 
Orange Hall. Tates Street Pres..
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral'* .Rosdl 
Mrs H Catter-m. 921 Fort* 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS oF KNj 
LAND"B. 8.— Lodge Pr1m?*o*e. No. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at 8 p.
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. Pre 
Mrs. Oddv. 722 Discovery. See., a. 
Harrlsoo 912 Fairfield. Visiting mi 
her* cordially Invited.

K OF P - F.r Writ Victor»» IxxüiTS
1, 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hi 
North Park St. A. O. H, Harding, 
of R. fl.. 16 Promis Blk., 1006 Gover 
men? Street.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN HTAF
Victoria Ch-.pter. No 17. meet» on 2 
end 4th Monday* at 1 p. m. In the K. 
P Hall. North park Rt. Visiting me 
tiers cordis Hr Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND R. B.-Alexand
U8 »Znf/tl Srd Thursdays, .A,
V Hall. Broad Street President. R 
Howlett 17*1 Second Street; sécrétai 
J. Smith. 117» Sea view Are.. Hillside

8. O. B. B. S —Tuvcnlle Young En g la
meets let and 3rd Thursday*. A. O. 
Hall. T o'clock Secretary. B. XV. IIo4 

•lett. 1781 Second Street, city.
SONK OF ENGLAND R S.—Pride rTt§

Island I-edge. No. 131. meets 2nd 
4th Tuesdays Hi A O. F. Hall. B 
St. W J. Cohbett. Maywood P. 
president: aecretsry, A. r ~
1617 Pembroke Street city.

OF SGOTIJXND -Meetings of
~ Camp will be held on » 

ay of each month, commeneli 
In Foresters* Hall, Broad

THE ORDER OF THE EA8__ 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at: 
o'clock in K of P. Hall. North Paris f 
Visiting members cordially Invited.

I,
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E RED CROSS WORK
Th* FernwoM Branch of the Rc<l 

<'ross held their regular monthly m**et- 
hg on Monday weuingf when, pend - 

ing the appointment of, a new treas
urer, Mr». Andrews gave the financial 
report for July. This' w$tn yery satis
factory. showing ithat the sum of $20:’, 
was paid in to .>lr. Williams for the 
l»aat month. . j ■. *

The branch extend» It* sin<er«* 
thanks to Mr. !>. Young, who »o kindly 
Guilt in Home large shelve» to hold the 
materials, etc,, and * which ' are an 
acquisition to the rooms.

Owing to rhe regular dale ,,f—The 
monthly, meeting falling on laii-nr 
1 »ay, It was deeided to meet on the 
first Tuesday in September.

The dett rmiuation of th* Swedish 
'?o\ «riraient to ‘disinter the body'of 
• lia ries XII., in order to discover 
whether he was shot from, behind or 
m front, has it host ofL-precedent»,' in 

, iime, ..accident, historical inquiry, or 
horrible curiosity like that of George

. Jean», i
other Remains. G. orge IV. had the 
head of « ’liarles I. brought out of its 
• off in It fell to the ground. A draad- 

"l'I verger in ^St. George s < ’hap< I 
V to carry a fragment of one of 
>-haltered vertebra#»-in n iocket qn 

—hi*.-wtH«4t-t-h*in. +Ytrh yaw rt when 
at Windsor paint mg his ph iltre of 
Queen Alexandras wedding.—London
''lifom !<• . j '

W:” 1 ,w• - -ir,-i gioans !' .
greeted' tiie prlh. ipal scene of the new 
Urama All hope, then,, was at an end.

It's hard to tell just what the public 
wants," murmured |lie hear t-broken 
playwright. It's easy enough Jo tc|| In 
'Ills « n>-, ' sabl , tlie manager grimly 
“It » ants Ha money '.w k."

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

la* following replies are waiting to æ 
«•lied for:

124. rs«*. iw, : 
,1212, 1236. 1237. 
1329, 147*. 147.1,

91 767 KTt. 914. Wl. K>26. 1194. 
1244. 1251, 12V-. 13Kt, !*•<;, 111l. 
14<1, 1.721. K*>. 632.

DIED.
• NICMt iI.Afl—A t VanrouM r, on Angurt 7.

, after a brief illness. Kilns Nicholas, a 
fc. katiye of « 'orhwall. Kngland. ami 
^ of Victoria Ftn. e 1SK,' aged *3

The funeral tvill take pince* Thursday 
to-morrow, at 2-to p m., from ti c Thom- 

-on l’lidertaking Parlors, Pandora Street. 
Nu flowers.

MOoitE—On A ugu* t C. 1917. George Ed
ward Moor»» MS Selkirk Ax « nue. 
Ix.rn In Uev.mport. England, ifged 
3k ) cars. The deceased leaves a 
widow, two daughters. " one son. 
a. brother. Mr H. Marty n. In 
Victoria, add a mother residing in 
IVvonport. England.

The funeral will take place from the 
‘’ hapel of the H. f. Funeral On, 
Irojigliton titreet. on Thursday. August 
Vn cte*- P liU lnten,irnt 1,1 IZose Bay 

Prends pbsase accept this. intimation.

VJcM \ N V8—On the , 6th Inst., very sud
denly. Thomas I xml* McManus, aged 
«> years. lK>rn in Ht. John, N. It., and 
a resident of this city for the past » 
years. Utle residence 675 Dunedin 
«street. The deceased I* survived by 
one sister. Mrs, S. ligua. residing at 
cy. Dunedin Street, and was a member 
of Aerie No. J2, Fraternal Order <-f 
Eaglcs^and Far West Vk torla l»dg*».

The funeral will take place on Thurs- 
;»y. th* 9th Inst., at 10 o’-dock. from the 

-'«inds Ftlneràl Chapel. Interment I7<»*s 
Hay Ct n',etery. Funeral by motor.

POLICE UNSATISFIED 
WITH WAGE INCREASES

No Sound Basis, They Claim, 
Has Been, Used as Founda

tion for System, Adopted

The' feelings ••f -mttny- meuih« r» of | 
the “local • police force are not to be 
given expression within the confim s j 
of «l'.newsjiupt r report, following the | 
action of the City Council In respect • 
to the .wag*, question They feel that : 
some explanation in due them for tin* j 
decision that the municipal body lias j 
arrived at. The men cannot under- i 
stand the system that has resulted in j 

I some of them getting increased salaries j 
"hil® others who Have seen longer s«-r- j 
vice arc ignored. Nor can many mem- ! 
bers of tiie force Understand why the j 
council appears to be of the opinion 
that the request- of the men has been 
granted, when In reality the decision 
reached falls far short of this.

T.he bim-mats held a meeting yes
terday, itt-vrhl ctr ttr^ rmttrr-xfa* -dis
cussed ami it was decided to prepare 
a statement of the new scale and the 
conditions that wjli evi^t- when it is 
put in force. An adjourned meeting 
a ill be i.i'M t.--mortaw.

One question (hat toon s very large, 
in "the situation is the matter of a sav
ing of Sd.vOQ. By a reduction in the 
general outlay of the department this 
sum >\ as saved. It was thought that 
at least a r*as mable share of this 
might have been gixrii in increàsed 
salaries, which the men feel are Justi
fied by the fust of living. The in
crease as now authorised by the coun
cil* however, will involve only about 
$1.2t»0 additional. The balance, they 
feel, will. gq td t«ay the4 increases that 
have been made in the salaries of other.
< ivk* employees.., The department mem
bers do not for a moment wish to con
vey the impression that they begrudge 
other -servants their increases, but they 
do feel that in view* of the cut in the

BUT WHEN?

A PERTINENT QUESTION BY THE NEW YORK EVENING TELEGRAM

MORE RECRUITS ARE 
COMING FROM STATES

.limerai Notice F. 0. E.

The members erTlctôfîârAetTc No 
’2, F O. E. are requested to meet at 
Eagles' Hall, Government Street, 9.30 
Thursday morning sharp, to attend the 
funeral of our late l$m. Tims. Mc- 
Manu*. Funeral at. Sands Parlors. 
Visiting brethren are requested to al
ien I 
Attest :

J M 11PGHES. FRANK LE ROT, 
Secy. Worthy Pres.

Knights of Pythias
ATTENTION

Members- of Fur West-Victoria 
l#odge No. 1 ate requested to attend 
the funeral of our late Bro. Thos. Fanils 
McManus, on Thursday morning next 
it 10 o'clock, from Sands.* Funeral 

• 'hapel, Quadra St. ■ Visiting Brothers 
aire invite tl.

R. R F. SEWELL* C. O.
A. G. II. HARMING, K. R. S.

department's estittiate» that their re- 
quests could have been-ea#4Fy-met ami 
that without putting additional burden 
on the taxpayer, so far as police ad
ministration might be concerned.

Among points, of alleged Injustice 
mentioned by menti-* rs -r the force i- 
thé fact that a man uh.- has been s. n - 
ing for a periixl of from Hire** to six 
years under the new wage scale will 
get only an increase of either $4 or 
$7, making his monthly’ Income $R.V 
The constable wh**se three yenr term 
was completed when war broke out 
has be* n drawing the " maximum pay of 
$£*.">. minus the war-tihie cut, while the 
m* n w ho had not served with the fore* 
for three years prior to that time 
whether they had been ’ In its employ 
one month or two years, have only 
been receiving $80, minus the war
time cut. Many of the members are 
therefore complaining that in spite of 
the fact that they may have hr en with 
the department for nearly six years 
they am to receive under the new sys
tem oyly $7 above the salary paid to 
the new man Just entering the force.

Fhder the pre-war scale of nuto- 
mUtic annual increases a constable re
ceived $77.50 for the first year. During 
the next two year» he received n 
yearly increase of fj per month, and 
for the third year one of $7.30. Added 
to this was the fact that good conduct 
w.»n f- r him a stripe, which authorized 
his drawing an additional $3 a month 
At thé end of each successive three 
years he was entitled to a stripe until 
three of these had been obtained, at 
v ,iH h *hne ten-year man received

" t tonal to his «pay brini is the 
total to $194 r.o per month.

r the jrn s> •* m*d4• Os 
by the Council, it constable will .„m-

g« t $82.60. The man who ho» served 
more than three years, hut bss th.iu 
r‘vc years, will be getting $65, and to 
all appearances this seems to be the 
maximum that ho is to l>4 permitted to 
obtain. The stripe F^-stem is to be 
d.rne away with, both the Mayor and 
the enmmi«slon« rs appearing to be dis
satisfied with It.

The m* mbert seem to be of the 
opinion that no effort has been mode 
by the Council to give the Increase»
on ■'m equitable bam Under in.. ,v 
mling the man of over four years' 
service will be getting $85, whereas 
under the system asked for, with the 
flrKt stripe for three years' good ser
vice, he would be receiving $9S. This 
leaves. thiEL.condition as stated pre
viously, that the member w ho has been 
four years or more on the fore** will 
bo getting only $5 more than tht. man 
who has Just Joined.

Many of Recent Arrival^ Have 
Joined Combatant Units 

at the Willows

According to Colonel Forsythe, re 
• ruliing officer f.-r tin Vi. toria iliy- 
tflV-t, \ oluntary enlistments ou Van
couver Island hare prùcttratty' reached 
a standstill. In other words, were it 
not for the weekly arrival of British 
subjects from the United States, at
tested by Major Manchester In San 
Francisco, the overseas units at the 
C. E. F. training camp at the Willows 
would have but little opportunity to 
supply, the much needed drafts for the 
tiring line.

Some six hundred men have made 
the trip from California points during 
the last tw’o months, and until the es
tablishment of the Central Re* rutting 
office In Victoria by General Levkie 
two weeks ago the majority of th.* mth 
were absorbed by the Forestry units at 
Vancouver. The selective process, in
stituted by the General, ban resulted 
in many of the recent arrivals remain
ing In Victoria fur attestation to the 
combatant units.

Wh»-n the mén arrive, now they are 
not only medically examined but.are 
questioned as to their experience, so 
tl0t any tecjinival knowb-dgç pos
sessed may be applied In the quarter 
from wjiivh the most benefit may ac
crue. While the recruit retains his 
right io j. >n an> particular.branch <-r 
the service he chooses, a word of ad
vice or suggestion has invariably 
changed hi* mind, with that much 
benefit to the service. At least one 
hundred men have been persuaded to 
remain with the various local units 
during the past month.

< »f the arrivals hy tiie President on 
.Monday evening only one was re- 
j<*< ted, sixteen Joined the 50th Gorduas. 
three the t ’.madi.iii Army Medical 

rpN. one ihe Royal.Flying Corps; one 
the Rojal Navy, three the Mechanical 
Transport HedIon, and eight the Can- j 
adian Engineers. The nu n stated that 
many of their friends down South are j 
rapidly placing their affairs in orde 
and may lie expected in British Co 
lumbia at an early date. The major 
•’>' "f*tii. ni' ii .ir. single and In pnanj 
Instances have left lucrative position 
behind th* m, the general standard, ac 
cording^to Cotonel^Por»)'the, being ex 
tremely liigh.

PUBLIC MARKET
£Ji 1'*------------ -

Business was good af mid-week mar
ket. 1 Demand,for small fruits was ex 
ceptional.

Tfce throng* of shoppers who attend 
ed ; Wednesday's mid-week market 
showed an unusual predilection for

OBITUARY RECORD

TÜneraI
1 COST5L

i Funeral rrwits are largely a 
fustier o* t liste and temperament. 

, A funeral may cost little or much 
i . ns the can* may be. But when 

our services a* undertaker* are 
called upon, there Is one fact we 

: wish to Impress upon you. We
base all our chargee upon actual 
services and material*. supplied 
an.1 under no ctreuinstances take 
advantage of the occasion td add 
superfluous-p* oflts.

^ÏRANK L. THOMSON
FVNBIIAL blHBCTOR,

*27 I’AmlttfA Ave. Phone #1
Motor or Horae Equipment.

The remains of the late Arthur Banks, 
whose dmth occurred on tlie 5th Inet. at 
Rt. Joseph*■ Hosrdtll. were hurled ye«- 
terdf y afternoon at 190 o’clock from the 
Siind* J Funeral f’hapej, thirty minutes 
later "iervl.e being held at the Nrival 
Chapel, with full na\ al honors. Rev. 
Baugh Allen officiated.

Saanich
Peninsula

I can sell yon a Summer 
Home Site from flOO up

How Is the Time to Mate 
Your Money Talk

FAIR Fl EL? BLOCÏTT^We^*

IG01 DOUGLAS ST PHONE 664.

per

Mmall fruit* and the stall holders win 
hud the prescience to anticipate the de
mand. reaped a sqiall harvest. Bu*i- 
uei^s In the other lines of ware* was 
at the average \ oiuroe, and prices pre- 
vBIled according to the following quo 
tarions: .

Fruit—Cooking cherries, per lb., 7c; 
table cherries, per lb., 15c; raspberries,
2 boxes, 26c; raspberries. Ai raYb. $2 70; 
loganberries, 3 lm*es, 25c; loganberries, 
crat^*. $1.75; strawberries, |H>r box, 25c; 
peaches, per box, 10c; apples, large, per 
Ihix, 10c; apples, ti lbs , 26. ; jelly, l$U
lbs., 25c. r

Dairy producer Eggs, per doz, 45c; 
butter, |*er lb., 45c and 60c ; cream 
cheese; packet, 20c; gonda > heese. 
lb., 401.

Vegetables Luoullus, pet hunch, 
10c; new^potatoes, 8 lbs., 26c;. cabl age. 
lb.. 2c; cucumbers, each, 10c; toma
toes, per lb., from 15c; carrots 3 
bunches, 10c; beets, |>er bunch, 6c; 
onions, #2 bunches, 6c, is age, mint, 
thyme, bunch, 5c.

Meab-^iximh, per Ik. 28c to 33c; 
mutton, per lk. 22c to 32c; veal, per 
lb. 18c to 30c; beef, per lb.. 15c td 
25e; pork, per lk, ,22c to Î8c; spring 
ducks, per lb.. 30c; broiler*,' pér Ik. 
30c; fowl, per lb., 15c; rabbits, per lb.. 
32c.

Fish—Best spring salmon, lb., 16c to 
20c. ling cod. lb., 12%c; black cod. 
lb.. 1214c; halibut, lbM 16c; soles, Ik, 
10c; crabs. 2 for 26c; smoked cod, 
lb- . Kippers. 2 lbs , 26c; smoked
cod belly fillet, lb., 10c; smoked cod 
tips, lk, 6c.

M DELINQUENCY 
SUBJECT TO-MORROW

Special City Council Meeting.is 
Set; Opposition Will Be 

Forthcoming

The Xlity (V.uncll will hold a special 
m«.*< ting tu-morfow evening to consider 
JlAH'T T.intd's tax tlelmquency sohenv 
T^e Civic Retrenchment Association Is 
the only body that has hitherto lodgvd 
ils proposals .with the City Council in 
response to the invitation to expnss 
an opinion on the subject.

This organization favors a tax sole 
In 1917, but would omit the pledge for 
future years. It would extend the pen
alty clatiseTor those entering the Al 
leviating Agreement from two to three 
>eape, thus giving an extra year for 
the penkiiis Who fell behind after 
covenanting to pay up annually In fu 
ture on any g< lierai assessments. Most 
of Ihe proposals are endorsed, but one 
Is returned without comment, that be-, 
ing to extend the principle to local im- 
proVeinente and expr<ipriations.

The Mayor said this morning that he 
did not quite know what the aldermen 
warned, judging from the tone of thé 
brief discussion un Monday evening, 
but the plan rested on the principle in 
the Alleviating Agreement of a penal 
•lause. Otherwise there was nothing 

binding on the taxpayer to respect the 
details of his covenant. That idyi must, 
lie embodied ih. any scheme to make It 
> ffectlve. He Intended to welcome any 
suggestion*, but hoped there would not 
be an effort made to delay a decision 
on the project for which the special 
session" had been set.

I' til quite clear from ihe opposition 
which developed on Monday that the 
scheme will be subjected trt comdder- 
abie ch a.nge be fore It stands any op- 
p«‘rtunity of idissing through the City 
Council.

MANY NEW MEMBERS 
ARE ADDED TO ROLL

ENCOURAGE CITIZENS 
TO PLOW IN FALL

Increased Production Ctmi- 
mittee ta Meet Soon; Inspec

tion of Municipal Property

A meeting of the IiKreased Produc- 
tiun Committee, urgentx*xl by Mayor 

T*»dd to take charge of the amateur 
efforts to stimulate product ion, is to 
be called in the .immediate future, with 
i t Idea of making arrangements for a 
lietter and larger psoduct$on In 1918. 
'I’he Idea is tu encoifrage cultivator* to 
have their lund« ptowesl in the fall, as 
a consequence r>f which better results 
wdl undoubtedly accrue, i*artivulurly 
to those raising root crops.

A full report on what has Jyen doire 
will be presumed by-the secretaiv of 
the committee, it being intended to 
sh< w that a great d« al of valuable 
work has liecn accomplished, although 
ritoxlrmlght lias seriously Interfered^ 
with those Vacant lots under cultiva
tion^ which pave no water service in- 
st : » 17 » •<! f, r Irrigation F»ur| "he.

This afternoon a committee composed 
«•f Mayor Todd. Aldermen Cameron 
and Johns and City Engineer Rust paid 

tisivof Inspection to n number of 
premises. The first place v,sited was 
ft tract of ten* acif* in extent on the 
line of the 12-inch pipe line frfim Elk I 
Lal;.\ part of section 82, Victoria Dis- I 
trict. which was .purchased from E. 
Cohib'. of t»ndon, on October 16; 18h2. 
,f ,s re‘1,e<1 by George Rogers, and lies j 
nenr Agnes Street, off GI an ford |
Avenue. The committee desired to see 
if more use could not be made of the 
land.

They then proceeded to the Willows I 
Park to inspect the land under cultiva
tion there, and also the Ag* d Men's 
Home property on Cadboro B#y Road. 
Considerable acreage has been seecîe<l I 
lowrt to oats for tho corporati«'ii I 
horws. At the Willows Park at ten-
tiun was given to the Made-in-Victoria 
building, repairs of wdiirh are In hand,, 
and also to the claims for damages fur 
loss of revenue of a cottage adjoining 
by the collapse hf the building. After 
return trig to thee Itv th*n. V point to 
be visite*! was the Garbally Road 
wharf and yard. In tlie \ nrd a locu
tion for the new implement building Is 
to be selected. Progress will be re
ported on the pfnmtl building.

LOCAL NEWS

“The Phonograph
With a Soul99

This instrument, 
with 16 selections 
of. Re-Created mu
sic of vour own 
choice, is yours for

on special terms of
$12.50 e a s h —
$10.00 per month.

SPECIAL
FOR 3 DAYS

Up to Saturday noon yon will br a file to pur- 
'•jiaxc one of Mr. Edison s latest style ''Mmleine" 
New Edison Phonographs on exeeptioitidls—’riw 
terms of payment.

This model has all the exclusive - Edison fea
tures, including diammnL stylus, automatic feed, 
muting device, and automatic stop.

< 'nines in Mahogany, Fumed Oak, Golden Oak 
and Mission.

X

Kent’s Edison Store
The Only Licensed Edison Dealers in the City

Phone 3449 1004 Government St.
./

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-w atches with unbreakable fronts* 
sold for $1.00 each, by F. L Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They're un
equalled. •

* » *
Returned This Morning.—*>!■ n. J W,

dcB. Farris, Attorney-General, return
ed ■£•> Victoria from the mainland this 
morning. »

Funeral To-morrow.—The fm* ml **f
the late K. Nicholas, who tltcd in Van
couver yesterday morn In*., will .take 
phtce to-m<irrow‘ afternoon at 2.30

clock from the Thomeon Viideriak- 
iiig Parlor?, Pandora Street.

ft ;> fr
Return it Presented.—• 'ity l".i«‘ctrl- 

ian Hutchison has made a return 
the City Council, as requested, on 

the lighting costs involved Hr city üf-
ltutIons, ami making M>me re«.uin- 

nu-tHliitiuns fur reunfiNTiy

Leaves For Prince Rupert.—William
irnbull, private sevr* tary to the H a. 
D. I’attuJtlo, HimFli r of Làiids, li ft 

m this afternoon's boat f*-r Prime Ru 
lit* will return with Mr*. Turn 

bull on the Prince ‘George, leaving 
'rince Rupert un Saturday morjiing.

LIEUT. H.R.JEPS0N 
SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS

Popular Nanaimo Officer and 
Veteran of Boer War Dies 

in Boulogne

Recent reference was made In these 
columns of the* serious illness of LieUt. 
Harry Jep*«>n, consequent upon 
wounds received after the battle of 
Vimy Ridge. His many friends In the 
city will regret t<> legro that this popu
lar officer dlrtl.lff a Boulogne hospital 
on Sunday last* The dec**a*ed a a* very 
well known up and down the Island, 
and enjoyhI the confidence and respect 

f all who knew him.
Tb.e ileeeasinT-.Yffieer was born in 

Aden thirty-seven year* ago. Ho 
serveil through the South African war 
with the 9t4» I am ce r*, and as soon as 
the Stupendous nature of the present i

HARD ON THE COD.

“Here's a fine cod!1"’ mid the fish
monger. admiringly, as he held up au 
large and flabby fish for liis tiisr, lit

er's inspection.
“Hum!’* replied the lady, doubtfully. 

"How much Is It?"
"Shilling a pound, ma'am," the fish

monger said. In the tones of one who 
i* making a terrible sacrifice.
^Tho lady examined the fish more

"It's not very fresh," she! murmured, 
doubtfully.

"Oh, ye*, ma'am!" protested the sell
er. “It's a beautiful fish!"

"But it's quite flabby and soft. *
That n right," sold the flshnju-nger. 

angrily, ns he saw ho had failed to 
mnke ® «tie; "gq on insulting it; if* 
dead, and can't answer back"

Jimmie Jinks, aged seven, was a g«*»l 
littl, boy. One afternoon he and two 
of his schoolmates had a quarrel, and 
nearly came to blows JiuAnv cnm« 
home from school hiokwig very H»le 
and worried. "You're not looking very 
well. Jlmmlc." said his mother. "I 
think you'd better say. your prax 11 * 

war was felt it -hie duly to { and get into bed." Al the word f t
command Jimmie suddenly dtoppe«l on

Cent, Increase in Great 
War Veterans

Cruelty to Animals*—Inspector lbi>.- 
sell, of the Society for the Prex en tiun 
of Cruelty to Animals, to-day appeared 
in the Pôllce Court tp gixe evidence 
against Lung, a China man of this 
city, who, it was alleged, bed treated

One Hundred and Fiftv Per h{*horMe in^bn,taI manner Th* «<-une iiuiiuicu (riiu riuy rei Cused was fined $15 and $2.5........... tv
<t <r v*

Accident to Chief Langley.—Yester 
day afternoon when ascending the 
granite steps leading up to the en
trance to his office. Chief of Police 
Langley slipped and severely twiste<l 
his leg The trouble, centres about the 
knee, although the thigh muscle* suf 
fered considerably from the sudden and 
hard «train. Hi* painful injuries have 
necessitated a sojourn in the Jubilee 
Hospital, whence inquiry to-day elicit
ed the information that he was doing 
very nicely, the «welling fast disap
pearing. it is unlikely that the chief 
will be confined more than a day or so. 

ù ù -ft
Would Give Advice.—Acknowledging 

receipt of a resolution passed bÿ the 
Great War Veterans recently anent 
Government established Industries, the 
secretary of the Board of Trade ad
vised the local Association of a similar 
resolution having passed the Board in 
February last. A somewhat interest
ing argument ensued. Hcyeral of the 
veterans Nxmddered that it would he 
well for the Board of Trade before 
passing resolution* with terms affect
ing the returned men to have a con
sultation in order that the Tommy 
himself could point out some of the 
muny detail* of his case, only to l»e as
similated by actual experience, or the 
next best, by a first hand narratix*. 
Other* of their number at the met
ing last night regarded the Board of 
Trade a* an honored institution and 
possibly not caring to be "shown"' by 
the Grçat War Veterans' Association. 
"It's not up to us to commence teach
ing the Board of Trade." declared one 
of the returned men. There was no 
Issue to the discussion.

At the régulas meeting-of the local 
branch of the Great War Veterans' As
sociation held in tho Belmont Block 
last night a letter was read from H<*c- 
retary Knight, of the D«wnink>n body, 
calling upon the Victoria members to 
Institute a membership campaign at 
the beginning of the coming month.

It was pointed out by the secretary 
that by so doing the hands of the As 
w-rtntioM would be materially strength
ened, In thntenure (influence could Ik* 
made felt in those quarters where there 
was an aptitude to forget the returned 
man or an inclination to let him wait.

It was a duty to be laid upon every 
.lentber of the G. W. V. A. (o go.out 
and see that all returnc*d warriors 
>dned the organisation In order that 
more might be accomplished for the 
man who was still holding the line In 
France and Flanders.
The chairman of the recently-appoint
ed membership committee rose to the 
occasion and advised tha member* 
present that the effort* of bik commit
tee during the past twenty-one days 
had been rewarded by no less an In
crease In membership for the local 
branch of one hundred and fifty per 
cent.

The fact that the Association's rheteW 
ing rooms are no longer• sufficiently 
large to accommodate the regular 
gathering and that the Board Room of 
the Belmont Block ha* now to be 
pressed Into service, I*,, evidence that 
numbers are not locking1: Some four- 

re members>were In attendance last 
night, many of them for the first time.

He secured a commission with the 
11th V.M.R., and aft**r a series "of de- 
iayc. increased lu Lieut. Jcpium* case 

'•by sicknesa, he arrived in France in 
time for the great Aisne battle, lie 
tO"k part in the gallAnt captée of 
Vimy Ridge and in *<me of the subse
quent operations was hit by a hand 
bomb. A splinter perforated the lung 
;*nd he also was badly injured in the 
side. Curious to relate, a cricketing 
acquaintance from Victoria, J. Spain 
by name, whom he had not seen for 
year*, was one of the men- to pick him 
up and carry him out to the dressing 
station.

At first be jlid well in the hospital at 
Boulogne, where he was taken, and 
recovered so far as to be able to write 
home. Then he suffered'a relapse, for 
on May 18 he was officially reported 
hs dangerously ill.

ON

his knees and entreated hopefully. "O 
Lord, make me a* ytmte* as y.Tmpvr n 
was a fore o ad a air-cut, ends* nim
ble ns o Bengal tiger, 'cos I've g* t to 
fight Billy Briggs and Tlnu^y T ni- 
kins on 'Ampstead 'Eaf in the 
morn in.* "

A lawyer died In an Amerlean provin- 
C,F‘ ,<-wn* Kn<1 bis fellow-lawyer* wrote 
over hi* grave: "Here lies a lawyer and 
nn honest man." Not long after, the 
Governor of the provtece visited the 
town, and -among other places inspected 
the cemetery. When he rame to the 
lawyer's grave he stopped, read the in
scription once or twice, and turning to 
the heed Inspector said: "Look here, n.y 
friend. We wink at a good many thine* 
ih this province, but I do object to your 
burying two men in one grave."

THE TURNING UP OF THE 
KAISER'S SKULL.

(B> r. 1 fninlet of the Tucnty-fliwt rPn- 
” fury.)

Within this clod flared hell!
Through this rj/ard kingdoms Jell 
And toppled thrones—this thing 
Of mold about which cling 
L* 11 wholesome damps!

I
yet

During the year the NatloiuU Society 
tor the Prevention of Vruelty, to Chil
dren has - pfoitw tod. fr‘ * nn mgl 
starvation 129,089 children.

And

No smoldering regret. •
No twinge of human shame 
For what It shed of "blood,
For what it raxed by flame.
And no*-j. mud-cake*! grin'
What furies ru’ed within Tfc r
What demons, mad with *Ui,
Who- spurred it on?

Vile dust,
Lie there! Tour sword* are met.
Tout gases, plane», and guns.
Tour mighty war mae.liii.es,

-Your regiments of Huns.
Tour skulking submarine*
Are gone; for all were hurled 
To Time's profound abyss 
When Death’s last flag was furled.

Half truths loomed big to yon.
To crush, you planned, to strew 
The earth with doom until 
All bowed before your Wfil.
God said It should not be ;
He knew your blasphemy, ,
Tour sin, your vandn' dreams.
To man came black the gleams
Of lost dlrtnlty
That guided him of old.
He rose up fearlessly 
And smote your devil's hold.
You deeipcd God but a tool , .
To work your hesL* »____

T’r *i«r -s TtVfir TobJ!'..
—Elias Lleberman Jtn Now York Times.

ATTENTION
The Mimic World Company of 

thirty people at the Bantnge* |« 
ri'hdy and anxious to give service* 
gratis for any patriotic or charity 
work during their four du? *' stay 
In tho city.

SMOKE NUISANCE BY-LAW, 1917

Tlie attention of nil those Interested Is 
hereby drawn to the following tie ta ns
of the alfove mentioned By-Law :

"I. Every manufacturer within the City 
of Victoria, and every k.-epar of a
s.aughter house, shoddy mill, c.cnuitcry 
GUyMgy, rag. bone or fertiliser work»! 
numdry. electric light or i>ower works 
« irpet < leaiflag works, chemical work* 
or lumber or wood working mill, within 
the said city shn!l have such chimney*, 
furnaces or other apparatus or equipment 
as shall consume the dust, cinders, soot, 
charred sawdust, or fume* th< refrn.n or 
shall prevent the same from fouling or 
"i;laminating tlie atmosphere or being 
arrted by the wind or «.tliera iee to ether 

shops, houses, or premise r, to the incon- 
venlence, detriment or Injury of persons 
or property within the City of Victoria.

"1 Every manufacturer *r keepei of 
any of the premlces, or works nicnttoncd 
la Section I hereof, who eheti fall dr 

;Ie.*t to comply with the provisions of 
d Section I of this By-I^w. shall be 

liable dn summary conviction to a ran- 
alty not exceeding $60» for each such 
offence, which shall be recoverable In 
manner provided for by the Sumlnary 
Convictions Act/ ”

The provisions of these hecrinns will he 
enforced from end after Deleter 1. «917. 
hy the Chief of the Fire Department

E. W. BRADLEY.
••• - - Actiag.tiity.Ciarlu.....

City Clerk’s OBIva Victoria, B. <X 
August t, BIT.
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SI MAY, BUT IT 
IS VERY UNLIKELY

Germany May Tackle Switzer
land, Thinks Somebody 
- 44 Washington

V< axil! ngtoti, Au.4. 8.—Germans 'onaj' 
try to tr Ulfliio S\v,U land imiter foot 
.ni ewlnit tvr Armies around "th. 
>, mifhern .-itd~o> th • west front unless 
Hi,* rn luntaln republic yields to T< 
tonic importuni'i -s for a loan.

Th - f i.-t that Switzerland is realst-
I ; • ; ' •. ' ' ■ '
I»: .so her • Swliserland, composed of 
1 :.-i i. i im. French *an<f Italian st k 
chiefly. Is" .regard d as prtAlerman. 
and • *i man ee i < i month» ago used 
h-r as a go-between " to make a 
pseudo-peteve offer to the Flitted 
Btat.u*. In the circumstance*, author
ities h-re are not entirely style to 
faihom the prem-nt situation.

$n ib-ntutiv. there has hc«e a sug- 
-that—4h----t ni.trd -States 

w >uld do w il to. swing ht-r forces Into 
the southern end of the western front, 
flanking—i^udtZealand Such a move,
exp t'm hold, would tend to keep 
8wlt^erl*nd tn »Utie. inasmuch as. the 
Inf lue Ace of her sister* republic would 
probably prevent her being too friend
ly with tiermunv.

Aside from the possibility that Ger- 
im my will strike Switzerland If she 

'ahm is hrm in her refusal, authorities 
here p nut out that Germany'» de- 
n: mds f *r a loan indicate the growing 
financial strain within the Empire.
I urther evident,• came recently in 
State iMpar'ment advices showing 
tiïetrr had l»e-n- i-uu*- decrease in Ger
many's gold r«‘#«Txv a thing hitherto 
unknown

With a drain going on. the pressure 
» i »ner or later will become loo much 
f »r’Germany and slv will collapse, say 
the experts.

GERMAN FLEET MAY 
COME OUT AGAIN 

FOR A THRASHING

LONDON EXPECTS BIO 
TBINGS AT TBE IRONT

Canadian Grip ron Lens 
Tightening,1 Fighting in. 

Flanders

A FABLE THAT WENT WRONG

London, Ann S: An air of expect 
anc> foi* big things prevailed ns Lon 
don to-da>.

Slowly, but mufile, grip ou--Lent:. 
I "The "great coal centre of• France, held 
i by the Germans, is tigfifenllrg. Th*- 

k’aimdians ar mow astride the Lens

I
ltethune road and within striking dis
tance of "the positions in which the 
enerrty will make his last stand to hold 
, the present.line.

The official silence regardingv opera
tions In Flanders during the past 24 
boors Is regarded-as probably holding 
the greatest significance.

The Flanders battle is following the 
course of the usual Dryish offensive, a 
violent attack, thfen consolidation and 
a new preparation, followed by a re-
n ewfd JJLSSU nil. __ ._________

German artillery last night began,an 
active niombardtnent of tin* Itritieh 
front In Ihtigium to the east anil-north 
of Vpres, the • War Office 'announced 
to-day. U-*.- 4
, . --------------

DECLARATIOtfcDF
WAR BY CHINESE 

WORRIES AUSTRIANS
Amsterdam, Aug. 8,—Tin* A ust ro

ll un gnrlnn newspapers. according to a 
telegram from \*lenna. view China's 
declaration of war as the work of the 
Km cute, especially President Wilson, 
ninny! .is a blow at the German and 
Xustro-Huugarian business Interests In 
China and to oust two troublesome 
trade competitor», to furnish the <*hl- 
iics** .with a pretext not to pay their 
debts, rescind railway and mining con
cessions grant»*<l to Austrians and Ger
mane. ^.cpdAscat** Austro-German -ciipl- 
•t»l Invested In the country and seize 
their ships and Intern their subjeota.

Bi

Ivwil uv,. Aug. S. - Sp- vuiatioii has I 
b «ii revived In London as to whether ; 
I In* Gorman fleot fnaÿ not Ik* planning | 
Hoothor sally Into tin* North Sea. The, 
ap.p * it • o-<* of small G« rman vessel.-.j 
seine < I {stance from their bases Is be-, 
lug i vport l frequently. British scoutj 
ships and aeroplanes have brought 
vx »' d . if .sighting Vtv~ 
t'n »ugh no actual 
I**»*» reported.

engagements ha

ANOTHER BIG LOAN 
IN UNITED STATES 

FIVE WEEKS HENCE
Ne xx York, Aug f— Préparai long for 

the floating <»f the second Liberty 
Lean, - to b»* offered to the public of the 
I’nlted States sometime early. In the

h
I smell lamb down the stream “Adi! d^r Teuf -I! It Is not a

I'll accuse him of fouling .the water lamb but Hon, which grows 
«.and then I'll eat him!" | b|g:;**r and blgg.-fr*
' ("It fa not quite The WfofC oT'fhc w olf utyd the lamb. 1 will t«til ÿou Wfiyi 

beesuse Germany expected to find a lamb, and found a lion."—Mr. Lloyd George 
at Glasgow. )

WIN-WAR RESOLUTION 
AT WINNIPEG TO HAY

Resolutions Committee of Lib
eral Convention Impressed 

With Situation ,.

X

Winnipeg. Aug "8. Shortly before 
the Liberal Convention here adjourned 
for lunch st noon, J. IL I laslam. of 
Winnipeg, asked the delegate» to , he_ 
patient with the resolutions tkimmll- 
tee. The committee was engaged In 
considering the win-the war résolu- 
tifin, and was.Impressed w ith the ser
iousness of the situation. The mem
bers of the committee were trying 
their best to settle the matter and 
were bringing all their ability to thé 
consideration of the question, as he 
was sure the convention w ould do later 
in the day They wished lo’ftliti a 
policy on which all the Liberals would 
be able to unite throughout the West, 

j a policy on which the whole Liberal- 
fill IWe El ...... I Mr- to-dà, tv ,1,. r,, ,„ Weetmi funk .."ill 'i.k,-

WILL S.TAND BY SERBIA

London. Aug 8. The independ* 
enve of Serbia will be one of Brit
ain's demands that must Ik* met be
fore peace is possible.

Premier Lloyd George made this 
clear to-day In an yddress deli ve
ered at a luncheon in honor <?f 
Premier Pachltch of Serbia

“Great Britain will, not- be satis- 
tied until Serbia is Independent," 
the Premier declared, speak.lug In 
the name of the tmvenitnent.

Serbia Is entitled to full repar
ation and must get It,"..Lord Cecil 
asserted in fttilowmg Iduyd George

x and the Gov-1 
an Agreement*
performed," t«j 
railroad em- !

RAILROAD STRIKE
IN SPAIN FRIDAY

Madrid. Aug. 8. The syndicate of 
railroad em'-|.,ye«*s of ,Northern Spain 
last night publlslied a ratntem-'iu j 
blamihg the r »mpanle * ~
ernm-'ni • !.•** au-st* <»f 
which Ih-'V have not 
the pr bidlcex^of the 
ployees." x

The syndicats sustains the strike call 
f •; August 1«>. but ng>v‘‘s to enter ron- 
f •ronce* wrttli the companies if the] 
Government will ffrêognlïn* the legality 
of the strike during the discussions.

The Cdunctt of "Mirtî/deni has sanc
tioned the re-establishment of a news-* 
piper censorship, and has studied 
measures to prevent the Interruption of; 
traffic and acts of disorder pending the

The Council also has approved a 
■credit of 6.$26.60i> pesetas "for the ac
quisition ;»f mines and the defence of 
the Spanish port»

ISLAND BOMBARDED
BY TURKISH GUNS

Athens. Aug. 8—Official advice» 
from Chios say Turkish force» bom
barded the island of Toheeme, which 
Includes a seaport of Asia Minor forty 
miles from Smyrna, «inking four sail
ing vessels and slightly damaging thé 
town an<l the aviation grounds.

gehcril loan committee of the second 
federal reserve district.

Although the date the second loan 
will be offered to tip) public and the 
rate of Inv-nhst It will bear have uot 
been U^rtmtelx decided upon, It was 
raid it would t>e about Septerntier 15, 
and not (tx’tobér 15. as at first reported.

TERRIBLE CONDITIONS
IN PALESTINE NOW

New York. Aug. 8—The conditions.In 
Syria and" Palestine are declared to be 
"the worst possible” by u refugee who 
fled from there and has Just reached 
•New York and reported to the Ar
menian ami Syrian Committee

The committee's informant, whose

Its stand.
Adjournment was taken until *î p m.
The Saskatchewan delegates met at 

1.45 p. m. In prix at. session.
Thu delegates will consider résolu- 

Lions dealing with the Canadian 
Northern Railway and with war. prx>- 
llta, it Is expectext la-fore the resolu
tion on war measures is taken up.

TROUBLOUS TIMES 
FOR CANADA AHEAD. 

STATES BRUCHESI
Montreal, Aug H. -A solemn xx urn- 

lug to the |»eop!e of Quebec that t'an- 
ada Is standing <»n the verge of troub
lous times was sp<»ken In the Roman

name is xxithheld. said there were ; , atiu>iic cathedral here this forenoon
8,000 cases of typhus In Beirut when 
he left ow ing mainly to a luck of medi
cine and scarcity of d«K-tors. The 
poorer classes have been willed out by 
t^arvatixm, he said. In l>-hanon lie saw 
many villages and towns without a 
single Inhabitant

Relief work In Beirut is being car
ried.OUÎ on Behalf 'of the American 
committeê by Americans there.

by' Archbishop Bruchési on the oc
casion of his twentieth anniversary as 
a bishop. c

“1 am not going to discuss polities or 
politicians here. ' ha said, “but xxe can
not close our eyes to events. \N e have 
reached an exceedingly grave position.

CHORUS OF GUNS
HEARD IN ENGLAND: 

BLOW IS AWAITED
London, Aug. 8.—The ruar -»f big 

guns ns they hurled their tons of mis
siles against the German Un- 
distinctly beard last night Within :><> 
mil«-s i«f l^imPin * Wmxb.ws In South- 
end. on the Thames, vibrated to the 
concussion of the bombardment. The 
sound of the guns was the most dis
tinct that has been heard »in«*e the 
start ..f the war

Y pres Is .tboiit KM miles on »n airline 
from S»»utheml Tie* iutem*e tn-mt-Mrd- 
mènt hbard In Rnglnnd serx'ed to In- 
I'reose the geperal f»*»*llng of expectancy 
of Impending big events. Field - Marshal 
II,tig xvas silent as to the operations 
a Is nit I .en» to-'I iy, but further word 
from that section was anxiously 
await «*<1.

BURGOMASTER OF 
BRUSSELS HONORED 

BY MEMBERS OF BAR
I lax re, Aug. i—The lawyers of Brus

sels have unanimously .elected Adolphe 
Max, the her«»lc burgomaster of Brue- 

•8i*l*, Imprisoned by the Germans, a* 
pr *s|den* vf the Brussels Bar Absocl- 
atttm, fccdfdfng t • news received here.

Lurgomaster Max was arr«*bt«'d at

GERMAN HOTELS CLOSED.

Am»urd,im. Au*. 8 —Four >f the 
principal hotels in the Harts Mountains, 
in Northwest Germany, have been 
close.1 by the authorities In connection 
with clandestine destitute In moat, ae- 
c.irdlne to a dispatch received here. 
The closing of several more hotels and 
food stores Is expected.

V
Lifers Little 

Things
IT in the little thinua in life that count, after all. Many a bi|{ 

Inisinetta instrtution has been launched on the highway of 
sucet-is by atopjting the sinnll It aka that had been leading to a 
big aggregate of wastage.

An old adage say* “there is only a step between the sublime 
and the ridiculous,’’ meaning, in other word*, that there is 
often only a comparatively small distance between success and 
failure. The little things that sewn insignificant at the time 
frt " v have overwhelming results.

There iw only a little difference between the coat of good 
and inferior Cuts, but what a tremendous difference in the re- 
sultl The illustrations in your ads., booklets, or foldeht, will 
either bring-businesa or deixe business away.

The Cute made by the Times F.ngraving Department are the 
de luxe kind. Vltone 1090 for quotations for vine cuts in line 
or half-tone, zinc or copper engraving for any number of colors 
from one to five, combination line and half-tone cuts, mechani- 
oal dot and stipple work, anil embossing cuts.

The difference in the cost of the .Times cut* and other cut* 
i* one of the. little thing* that count for much in the long'run: _

The dlvlEtima between the province» liru^.,.ln on geptemWr V8. 1»H, tiy the 
and the .nationalities hsve been aecen- (.«■ hie ■tere.-nethtWe attl-
tusted. We nre neartn* a racial war. |tud,.. lnd interned at (ilata .
Wticn wriil these troublous times end?

LABOR TROUBLE IN
PORTUGUESE CAPITAL

An Atlantic Port of the I’nitcd 
States. Aug. 8.—A*, description <>f a l«- 
la»r upheaval In Lisbon. Portugal, on 
July 11, only briefly reported previous
ly in «able dlapntvhes, wax brought 
here torday by Gilbert L. Boblnson, 
reprewntatlve of a .shipping firm He 
oaid that when u number of soldiers 
were killed by bomba thnywu among 
them, they chargetl the crowds, kill
ing K5 Hr Ilians lend arresting 1,700. 
This broke the backbone <»f the upris
ing. Mr. Robin sun sahl the trouble 
was prwlpltttt»il by the demand by all 
classes of workmen for a 70 j»er «eut. 
wage imTeaso to men the high cost of 
livin’:.

DISEASE PLOT IN
NEW MEXICO NOW

Lordsburg. N. M . Aug. 8.—Throe 
Children are dead hero and more .than 
a doz««n others atv ill as tin* resi^tv.-kyfl 
an epidemic of diphtheria believed to 
have been caused by eating Innoculat- 
«h1 randy.

Twelve vf th.* children who recently 
contracted the (ll*y.ase, when question
ed by Dr. M. M. Crocker, city h«*allh 
< fll««*r. declared they Iptd bt*f«n given 
camly by a stranger ten days before 
they wore taken 111. In each rase their 
descriptions "of the stranger tallied.

The question Is as hard to answer as 
when tht* war w til end, but It seems to ] 
me that the diffirultles will continue 
here after the war In RuropeTs fiver."

lie urged the |»e<»ple to apical tffGod 
In prayer. (

IRISH CONVENTION
RESUMES ITS WORK

liuldin, Aug. 8—The Irish Home 
Rule convention reassembled to-day. 
Hlnce it was Adjourned on July 26 a 
more sanguine feeling has developed 
that the conference will have, good re-

Imporisnce Is attached ii«-re t-. the 
interview which Hir Horace Idunkett, 
the chairman of the convention, had 
with King George, it being taken to 
indicate the Royal Interest In the pro
ceedings A

The Dublin newspapers to-day gave 
prominence to“ï~Tetter from Thomas 
Sinclair, of Lisburn, a hading l’later 
Unionist, strongly favoring a Home 
Rule Hdttlemapt IncTufllng all of Ire
land

DRAFT RESISTER
NOW IN THE TOILS

Muskogee. Okla., Aug. 8.—Homer 
Hpence, forty years old. «.me of the 
three men held responsible by Federal 
authorities for organization of the up
rising In Oklahoma against the selec
tive draft, has been arrested in Se
minole county, according to announce
ment to-day by tf. 8. Marshal B. A. 
Knlooe. It was reported that the cap- 
ture was’effected only alter the offi
cers had engaged Spence's companions 
In a fight.

COAL IN STATES.

Chicago. Aug* 8v- Practically all of 
the governors of sixteen states from 
Pennsylvania to- Kansas had respond
ed favorably t6 day to an invitation 
extended yesterday by the Illinois 
council of defence to attend a confer- 

in Chlcyo on August 16 for the

BAR SILVER RISES
TO A NEW RECORD

New York, Aug. 8 —Bar silver rose 
to a new record of 82% cents an ounce 
In the local market to-day. the highest 
quotation, according to. dealers. In al
most SO years. The movement was 
concurrent with a new maximum for 
the metal In the London market.

earl grey recovering.

SLUMP IN PRICES 
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

Bethlehem Steel Stock the 
Weak Feature at To

day’s Session

(Tty Burdick- Pros * Ttre.tt, T.t«l )
New York. Aug 8. Storks open 

lower, the Ht»el stocks losing about 
point «m lirai transactions with greater 
or leu*, dtg'iinea through the list, except 
fur the twb-uio. Sugar and ahippiog 
«liari-v Bethlehem titeel "U" waa again 
x «imipl< rioualy weak. The declines 
itlrlbuti-il to VreMi lent Wllsoii'a. attitude 
in iegard to prl« « 'fixing Alt!mua;ii 
nothing paitlculariy hew in this matter 
came out Over night it wan aaotmiud 
that the President'a «ll*|Hn«ition was t<« 
inabit upon the same price»» governing 
the purchase# hy ttre"Attt«s' and of bulb 
viduala in this owntry as applied to th«>.*«e 

•of the t'mti-d-States Government. It also 
Imgiits to jxppear that* th# F.-deral Trade 
ComniisHjon ls finding a wide variety of 
producing ««iste the different plants 
engage -I In the same industry, making U 
*»i extremely dtflVunt. i«latter liT apply 
milfprni prh es to any given produ<"t The 
«llft«*roiiv4» In xwots Is umlerstiKid 
particttlnrly Wide In copper mining. Tlie 

.hope widvti h*d "been entertained «»( an 
early solution of this |trohlern has ap
parently l»«M*n <lt*si|iated again.

Ite.'f-asions In the steel st«>ck>« went 
further In early afternoon and hi 
still more )nark«*<l shortly before the
■ los<- .Sun,,* of the c«.ppe» stock* and a 
few of the war specialties J«»ln«»d in I tie 
movement, whfi-li hà«l. the appearance of 
a demonstration on the part of the bears. 
They w«*re asslst«’<L-by a rumor to the 
‘fleet that Bethlehem Ht«*el Company ha-

i efugi-d Its allotment of rails or«len-«l by 
the r H Govcrnnxiit f«»r Fratn e unless 
assureil of a prl«’«* to cover the present 
high production cost. If true, this Inci
dent would appear to bring the prl«*e- 
fixing cxmtroversy Into an 'acute stage. 
t»ut the rejHirt laek«vl ulfl'dal verification. 
As practh al dlflh ultle* In. the wav* of 
fixing uniform prl« e* multiply It Is more 
and mure pr-thahle that In the final out 
■ume pHi-es will have to lie allow «it falrl- 
approximating an average market l*>vel 
ix-er a period of re«-ent months, after 
‘llmlnating premium* <11.dated by sfieelal 
terms of purchasers fur quick delivery. 
No «ton»*» the profits of the low cost pro- 
ducere will lie rigorously taxed, pertiap* 
at higher rates than ttJe Senate bill pro- 
l*»ses, .but that has t*»en more or less ex
pected. The GoXermnenl monthly crop 
r e|*«rt *howe«l rtwltn ed «'OlwJlWw percent-
■ Fg.-H for August 1. as compared with July 
1. for most crops, hut this was offset as

«■urn hy Increased acreage and as 
winter wheat by better threshing i 
turn*' than had been expected- 

Total sales. *»>» shares
ni s IcuelJ

- •....
Allla-Chalmers .....................
Am. It«*et Sugar .......
Am. Sugar llfg. ......jV...
Am Can Co., com. ...1*:..

Am. Is* «motive ..........
Am. Smelt A Ref ...........
Am T * Tel. ...
Am Wool. oum.
Am. st«M»i Fdy.
Anaconda Mining 
Agr <4ht*inlcal ...
Atchison ................
Atlantic Gulf 
It.ildw In laico.

« >hlo
- teel It 1*4 INI 115

Itulte Hup Mining 
Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian l*a«‘tflc 
Central leather ..
Cru. lble Htwl .........
Chesapeake * Ohio 
Chl<\ Mil A Ht IV 
Chic.. It. 1 A lea«v 
Colo. Fuel A iron

Dominion War Loan Bonds
---- Income Tex Free

Public interest is increasing in the Dominion War Loan 
Issue* as their wortj^ is being appreciated.

An unusual opportunity is offered to the investor.
Our direct wire connections and all aromflf brokerage 

efficiency enable us to give to our clients m.rivalled service. 
Consult us hv wire, telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD,
Telephones 3724, 3725 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Bu^lck^jpjv, , J Ret t. Ltd • 

Montreal. Aug. 8.—The local ‘market 
opened strung with Steel of Canada com
mon- trading. *7Thei>* wa> a^gubd- xtcnumd 
fur stocks (luring the -forenoon aessfoii 
and stocks hchl well. The extreme w«u»U- 
nesw In Wall • Street - Industrial list 
brought a>H>ul cunM-lei able sell lus
during the lot«* session uiul most, of the, 
ai/Uve issues hist .yv-siet day's gains. A" 
very favovaYde statement as to the -finun- 
t’ial i*«sillon of Htex'l of Canada, wus pub- 
ll»he«l In a morning paper, but tills was. 
soon forgotten when ^weaWness "developed 
an.I the stock closed at' the day’s low 
Bonds were uiu*iigng«‘4.

High. Ixitv
Ames Hollen .........................-,

IM. tie
Bell Ttilcph.me ___
Brazilian Traction
B. C. Fish ................

P It. ......................
Can. Cement, com. ..

l>o.. pnkf ................
(!an. Car Fdy., com.

an. S B., com.
Do.. pr«*f. ..............

Can !xs oniotlve .... 
('an.* • nitons

Gen. Flee .... 
civic inn x- tad.
Cons M. X 8 ......
IVtrolt I'nlted .........
Dont. Brhlge’ .............
Dom. I A H. ........
T»om Textile. .............
lotirent Id r Co. .......
1^tirentide Power 
I.yell - Constn. Co 
Maple Leaf Milling 
Montreal Cotton .. 
Ma«*Ponald Co...........

N. ti. Ht-Al. com. .

Æi ITT| 1^71

—♦4-44
l»)Ul

«.. It
-HI 
.70 A 
42V

•
•'din 

• r*i x
closed with but fractional advance over 
the last prli-es «if the previous session
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............ KX A
1041 l‘«l I'1*

.......... J84 B
....___ .... V» •# 6J Toront.v Railway
...................  774 764 HI *; win City Flee. .

............ .........»U #1 xl Wlnnlne-r Klee
................... m *i Wavagamac Pulp
....................106 I'M • t Dom. XV ar Iz»an.

... 73 «L»i f).im XVF-v- I x»an.
7» 61 n b of c .......

23 A
0*11 vie MillitiK Co............ IP. B
Penmans Ltd ........... . .... 71 7«H 71
(jueher Railway ........ .... 22 22
Rkwrdon Pajier .................. ltn a
Shawl 11I giin ............. 126 It
Sikiulsh River Pulp .. '■ 1 l-'l 121

50 A
Steel of Can......................... ... 6«>4 68 5*

. M|

211 21.1
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7T» B « 11 
44 A
fi-'i

• 'Jf,l
211

m
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METAL MARKET

Ne-.v York. An'g.'k L i.l u 'let spot. 1«>* 
fill Spelter steady : spot. ;Kast 8t. Louis 
delivery, til Hi. Copper «inlet. electrolytic. 
*p..t and nearby nominal; September and 
fourth quarter; |26<rSK* Ivon firm and un
changed. Tin firm. s[iqt. *tL75.

Chino Copier ............ ......... 54$ 5H
Cal. Petroleum 2» 5»
Chile Ctqiper ............. ............ IH IN IN
<\.rn Products .........
Distillers Sec............... ............at 2*t 261
Krle ............................. ............ ZH m 25

Do.. 1st pref................ ............ r.i 361 364
tien. P,bu trie .............. ............1541 1541 tr.44
Goudrkh B F > ............ :a
Gt Nor. Ore ............  34 33? 331
CrVnKC................ ....... K2 m 81
Gt Northern, pref ............hfi| K»H 1<»4
Hide A Lea., pref ... ............ 6 1 644 611
Inspiration Cop. ............  574 56| 58
Int i Nl. kel ............  ihti 391 391
lnt’1 Mit Marine ... ............  21*14 2*4 2*1

8*2 8*2
Kennecott Copper ..........  44 434 431
Kan. City Southern ............. 221 «I 22|

Louisville A N ......... .......... ir. 1244 126
Maxwell Motors ......... ........... 344 r.* 33*
Ml«lvale Steel ............ ............  Ml 571 571
M«*x Petroleum ....... ............ 97 96 9.-.|
Miami < 'upper ....... ....... 3*1 38 38
Missouri Pacific ....... ............ st 334 334
National Ix*a«l ............ ............ w.4 56| 53*
N Y N II A Hart. ..........  -V.Î 3rd 3&1
New York Central ... ............ «W 841
Norfolk A Western .. ............ 1223 12..-J 1278
Northern Pacific ............M| 1013 toil
Nevaihi Cons. Copper ....... 234 221 221
Pennsylvania TV It ............  521 52f 521
Pressai flt»*el Car .... ............  73 ' 721 721
lteailiiiK .......................... ............ '•••: •31
Ry Steel Spring ....... ....... Mi ■Tih 524
Ray Cons Mining .... ............ 271 27
Republic Steel .......... .......... 91? 891 895
Southern Pacific ... 943
Southern Rv com. .. ............  288 281
Htmlehaker Corpn. ... ............ M4 52j 4
Slii-RR Sherttebl . ............  58 66 4
Tiilrd Ave Ry.............. ............ ?U 2H 21*
The Texas Company ............ 192 4 VI 1*4*
Union Pacific ............ ............ 137| M61 136*
Utah C.tppèr^.. . .. . ............ 1081 1**1 ♦H|
P H lnd. A Icohol .. - ............ 183 lfin| nui4
p s Rubber ............ ............  61 61 61
T.Î H. Steel, corn.......... ............ 12«i 1221 1224
VU Kln'.ii Chem.............. ............ 41 41 41
Wabash It It. Co ... ............ HI 1H 111
Wabash R. R “A" ............  Wl :a
Willy'* Overland ....... ............ 82| 311 311
Westinghouse Klee .. ............ 49 4X1 «41
Am. Tobacco .............. 212 212
den Motors ................ .....*..1141 1124 113
Col. On* ......................... ............ 391 391 291

............ r.7i :a\ 561
Cub. Cane Sugar .... ............ 4»» 39 39
Sinclair oil ................ ............ «21 «24 <24

............  574 Y«1 Vd
Tobacco ......... ......... ............ 718 69J 704,
Tvnn Confier ........ ........ 181 18 IH
United cigar .............. ............ 1241 1224 122|
Liberty Loan ...........r . 99^8-100

LONDON METAL MARKET
(Bv Burdick Bros. A ltrett. Ltd 1 

London. Aug. 8.—Spot tin, £247. up £1 ; 
-futures, «£243 la*., up £1. Spot «-«*pjmt. 
£ 12T>, futures. £121 Ms. ; electro. £137; 
Straits, £249. up £1. Hjadter-Sprtt. £01 ; 
futures. £.*»0. Lead—Spot. £») 1i)h.;
futures. £*29 Ms.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
AWAITS CROP REPORT

(By Burdick Bros A Brett Ltd.» Æ 
Chicago, Aug 4. —One of the oldest euilr 

specialists say* the errMb- a^tluii uf .Ut^
tuai ket I* largely due to the fàct that 
ttrbse now tru<iing In It. formerly operat«*d 
ii wheat .m.i dp ndt fully understand 
thf at tIon of the corn traite as It 1s .«Ilf 
f«*r«<it Yrdm that In wheat. He regar.H-

whlle not kicking for any w i«le changes' 
In prices at piy^.-nt. Moves' tViat corn 
should lie sold «»n All w6arp advances 
from these levels. Kyjioit bids on oats 
ware out *»f Hrm, but eastern interests 
were fair buyer* of eash eat* here yes- 

I
:

beatish. and, while the lu-dgtng subs 
which w**re jolng mainly hit . Beptemtivr 
are Inenuislhg"" and there was too much 
otie-sidedness for the market to g.» t.;. 
ple«-es. at pr*--- nt A f.*aturew‘of vest.*- 
• lay's trailing was the buying of May and 
•«ylling of Dw ember, whk h r<‘«3nced tiw 
*pr«-a«l tu i t outs, at one time.

Trailing In üLL grains #Lrtnr wits mirk 
ed hr «erv narrow prh*e changes, await
ing the Government crop report to he 
iinr.ium <*■! at 1.15 to-«fay. The mark«»l

4r

1
1
I

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Aug. S.- Trading In both tin 
rash and future markets was slow to-da» 
and the' transactions were light. Casl 
wheat and oats continued to be In good 
ileinand. and prices for. wheel grading 
l»ei«iw the maximum were stronger. There 
was a renewal of demands for oats ol 
all grsties but the reji-cted and prl«-ee 
were firmer. There was very little offer 
lng of any kind of grain. The quletneiu 
In the fntnre market Wm* due in wotu* . 
m«^x*uro t«i den Mrs waiting for the LYnltw) 
States Government crop report. 
was expected to h4 of a bearish < hara«*ter 
The southern wheat markets were dull 
for the same , reason. while -ats wai 
weakened f>y the «'ontlnue*! favorable 
threshing returns. Reviewing the west 
erti Canadian crop situation, a prominent 
member of the exchange her** .Mates thaï 
report* l*el«»K recelvetl by the largest ol 
the five elevator companl -s show mud. 
Iniprox ement eompafe<l with ten dayi

Close 
22-it ,

*A

TWO KILLED.

m ...................................Tendon, Aug. 8.—Eart Grey I» con-
purpoaé of ïringlng «bout a _tutiform„ val„e»cent sn^ hM.hroh.rsourre* to ht»

regulation of the price vf home In Northumberland.

Montreal. Aug 8,— Joseph Contois, 
aged 38, who Was driving his automo
bile with Cteophlas Lalonge and La- 
longe's 12-year old son as paasen^ers, 
ran Into a C.N:R. train at the Bout de 
L'Isle crossing of that line, a few miles 
from Montreal, last evening. Contois 
and .the hoy were killed and the elder 
Lalonge Is In a hospital In a, critlcaJ 
state. *

FOOD CONTROL IN
THE UNITED STATES

Washington. Aug. 8.- The food bill 
passed through the last stage of legis
lative enactment at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon when it was finally adopted 
by the Senate in the form previously 
approved by the House. ITeshlent 
Wilson's signature will make ll law.

SERIOUSLY ILL.

Agency Ijnotes the newspaper Bel- 

gtsvh Daglbad to the effect that Burgd- 
mastt'r Max of Bruss«*ls Ts^rserbui.sly 
111 In prison at Celle, u Frus’slan town 
twenty-three miles northeast of llan-

Klng Alfonso of Spain 1» said to 
have intervened frultl«*ss1y In behalf 
of the ImiJiisoned burgomaster.

SAMPLE MARKETS.

Ottawa. Aug. *. The confetretices 
between the Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
and transportation Interests and the 
Government and Board of Grain Com
missioners have continued at Ottawa 
without results so far. The question 
of the establishment of sample mar
kets at the head of the lakes is the 
matter under discussion. No decision 
Is expected for a couple of days.

CHILD WAS LOCATED.

Mlneola, L !.. Aug. 8.—All myetcry 
about John linger de Haultee, Jr., the 
four-and-n-half-yeer-old son of Mrs. 
Blanca de Saullea, who shot and killed 
her divorced husband last, Friday, was 
«cleared to-day when he. was found In 
the care of G. Maurice Heckscher, do 
SauH.es's business partner.

De Sauties's funeral was held to day.

GERMAN STATEMENT.

BerUn,*Aug. 8.—An official statement 
Issued hers to-day says the German 
forces which, broke litio the Russo- 
Roumanian lines near Pokshanl on 
Monday- extended their success yester
day. '

Wheat— On»».
t K*t....................................................22.1

usts- *
Oct. ....................................     '*<4INn* ........ ....'.......... till ®

Flax-
G«t.____ ______________      334 1 ? mk
Nov........................................................... 312
l>e«-........................................ .................. «1
May ............................................... •• 331

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor . 240; 2 Nor., 
23X4: .1 Nor., 214: No. 4. 22F. N*> Stt; No 
fi. 177: fe«»d.- I<t7; No. 4 sp«*t*h«l. No. t
spei-lal, hC; No. 6 special. 177.

Oats—No. 2 C. W.. 75; No. 1 C. W , 74» 
«•xtra 1 feed. 74; No. 1 feet, 70, No. 2. ®4, 
track, 7<>4.

Barley-No. 1C. W . 12?: No 4 C. W . 
118; rejected. 112; fee«t. 112.

Flax-No. 1 N. W O.. 333: No * C W„ 
«7|; No. 3 C. W.. 31«4. track, tîl4

NEW YORK CURB
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Askd

Jones has an Ideal wife." "What do 
you call an MesL wlff **' "One who can 
Keep house, her 'temper and her help."

•

Canada Copper 24
8. H. Lcail .......................e... I
Wrlght-Martln Aeroplane. 13
Curtlsif AiToplane ...............  f'lt
Ml«l. Western Oil .................123
Mid .West ll«*flnlng ...........ixo
Chevrolet Motors ...............  'J5
Butts A Balaclava ----- !»
Butte A Montana ................. 73
St Joseph J.ead ...................
Magma Copper ..............
Ray H<*r« tvv.' ........................... l1
Iletla Mining ......................  <4
N A. 1‘ulp .............................  *i
llowt* Hound ....................   • H
Success Mining ................... 27
New Cornelia ................... H
Aetna Exploslv.*» ................
Submarine Boat 2S
Shannon ...........................1 74
Big lAfilz-' .............   !î
I’nlted Motors .......................
Maxima ...................................... M

% % %
VNEW YORK BOND MARKET

21
I

Iti

12T.
.1x1 ;

71
U

241

Bid. Axkeq
U. K fives. 1918 ................. 971 98
U. K. 3-ycar 5*s. 191» ......... 96 *4
V. K. 6-ycar 1921s .............. -N| 9*1
U. K. 1 year. 1918 .............. Wl
U. K. 2-y ear. 1919 ................ 99j r>\
French fives ...................... 954 ■\.\
French 51» ........................... 9S 'HI
Anglo-French fives ............ 974 HI
Canadian fives. 1921 ......... '-‘i
Canadian fives. 1926 ......... 941 -»«)
Canadian fives, 1*11 ......... 9B1 96
Paris sixes ........... 93* 91

% * %
NEW YORK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Oct. ......v................. 36.10 26.36 26.56 35.51
Deo.................................. K *t 36.58 »,38 26 44
Jan.  .......................... K.«W 26.10 26.26 25 14
Miroh .......................... Î6 U 26.25 26.88 y.tu
Spot .............. ......................... .... 27.15

NEW YORK SUOAR
New York, Aug. 8.—Raw sugar strong; 

centrifugal. $7.51; molasses. $644; refined 
strong; fine granulated. S8.4tygS8.7t.

ys~~

C5D
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< fVIDENCE ON ROGERS 
NOT TABLED AS ÏET

Laurier Refers Again to Mc- 
Leod-Tellier Report; Tax 

on Profit-s

. Ottawa, Aug. Ê.—Fir Wilfrid Laurier 
In I hb.Commons this afterniton. again 
drew thé attention of the Prime Mtn- 
lwt« r to the fact that as >’et the evi
dence upon which the McLcvd-Telllcr 
Commission had based its report on 
Hon. Robert Rogers had not been laid 
on the table.

Hir Robert Borden wild the matter 
was m the hands of the Minister of 
Justice.* Mr. Ikihcrty was not present.

F. It. Curvell asked if It was possible 
for the Minister of finance to give a 
statement, to tin- House 'a* to thq._dates 
of the "taxation uml< r the ' business 

k profits tax. He said he had given the 
HMinlsttr of'Finance the names of four 

or five New Brunswick - eomimnlca 
which had made large pfoflts and ho 
de* it < <1 to know if they had paid a fair 

' tnx. Ttr hçiî been given àôlïie private, 
information, but this was of no public 
value. The matter was of so much tin 
portance that 'the House was entitled 
to a straight declaration fmm the Gov 
eminent.

FIRST FOUR MONTHS 
OF FISCAL TEAR

Increase of. $15,500,000 in 
Revenue Reported by Fi

nance Department

AMERICAN TROOPS
TO RUSSIAN FRONT

Washington, Aug. 8.—A prediction 
that the next American troops to go 
abroad will bo sent to strengthen the 
Russian lines was made in the Senate 
to-day bj Senator Lewis, of Illinois.

"The next legions of our men to g- 
forth," said he, "will be to Russia -to 
support the loyal Russian armies now 
liglkUiig un^t r the principle* of « 
making. To these ahuttered but 
struggling peopteNç» must go with 
food arid supplies, u.n<1 also with men.”

SPEAKS OF FATE 
"V OF GERMAN RAIDERS

London, Aug. 8. Answering a ques
tion to-day In the l ouse of Commons 
put by Robert P. Houston, a Unionist, 
for Information regarding the Herman 
raider Wolf in the Indian Ocean and 
the raiders See Adler. Moewe, Vimeta, 
Pu y me and others in the Atlantic, 
Th-uinas J, Maciuuuara, Parliamentary 

— - Secretary to Che Admiralty, said the 
British Admiralty was "not without 
knowledge of the movements or fate 
of these Vessels.**

Mr. Mavnamara emphastzied the 
word "fate” but said tt was obvious 
that to disclose what was known or 
unknown would be valuable to the 
enemy It wim not considered li} the 
public 4nterert, then fon , to reply more 
fully.

Ottawa, Aug. 8 —The statement of 
the Finance department for the first 
four months of the present fiscal year, 
that Is to say from April 1 to July 81 
ghows an Increase In revenue of $16, 
ûOt’.OOO. If this rate of increase be con
tinued during the whole of the present 
fiscal year the total revenue for the 
> « hi". Including the In rge payments of 
the business profits 1var lax duy this 
fall, will aggivgato $276,000,OM). Thi,s
compare* . with-, the total revenue of 
$168,000,000 for the fiscal year 1913-1914 
Immediately preceding the war, and 
? 133,000,000 for 19141! If», the first war 
iiscHl year. For the next fiscal year, 
::,i' tWi tii- tt v Mi tx added to the 
ordinary revenue the ..t uslnesa profit 
tax upon the ,business of 1917 and the 
new income tax, now before Parlia
ment. The total of "'these spc.iaT taxi- 
may it-acb $6u,mop.«uO. The revenue fpr 
the next fiscal year therefore may reach 
$300.000,000.

For the present fiscal year and for 
that of 1-918 -19 the Dominion Govern
ment will be able to pay all current 
and capital expenditures, all Increased 
mtcrest- Thermr dire to thé war and 
l>enaions to the dependents of soldier* 
and In addition contribute during the. 
two years as much as $200,000,000 on 
account of principal war expenditures. 
Assuming that the addition to the cur-, 
rent expenses of tha~J*uiHTrff>n for In
creased Interest"-upon its war expendi
tures and for pensions will aggregate 
Î35.000.000 for 1918-19. the..additional 
revenue for the years due to the war 
taxation measures of 1914^5-18-17 are 
expected by the Finance Department 
not only to take care of this expendi
ture. but to provide the- above-men
tioned substantial part of the expendi
ture which the Government will make 
In connection with the war.

MISLEAD BRITISH ' 
AND THEIR ALLIES

MINERS AND COWBOYS 
STILL HOLDING OUT

Besieged by Apaches and Mex
icans at Spot in 

Arizona

Globe, Aria., Aug. !—The tt It phono 
lines leading toward the asbestos 
mines from Globe ure: out of commis
sion to-day. The sheriff believes the 
wires have -been rut by the Indians, 
who yesterday went on strike for 
higher wages, and attacked the white 
employees at the mines.

The striking Indians are reported to 
have been reinforced by brax es from 
the. Clbeque country, the wildest sec
tion of the Indian reservation, into 
whieh even old rt*!d« nts fear' to go 
alum . The t’tbvque Apache's retain the

U1 faith of their tribe in the medicine 
men, who can n.rouee them to violent 
action easily.

Phoenix, Arlz., Aug. b. Long dis
tance telephone now rages froui G loi*- 
ami Miami to-day Indicated that' the 
little band <d agbestee miner* 
friendly cow boy s beleaguered in 
dUgout in the Sierra Apache moun
tain* by warring Apache Indian* ami 
unfriendly Mexicans, still was holding 
out. although Its supplies of munitions 
and food were running perilously low

The scenez of the uprising ia about 
fifty miles northweet of Globe, near 
the Tonto range, and lie* clone to the 
boundaries of the San far low Indian 
reserxHtlon. From news emanating 
from Globe, It is learned that Deputy 
Sheriff Dan Armer and his posse of 
•owboys are pushing their mounts to 

the limit of.endurance in' order to 
riaeh the scene In time to save the 
little garrison.

According to authentic Information 
in Globe and Miami, two 1. W. VV. agi
tators ret ently departed, for mines 'of 
the Sierra Am has w ith the avowed In
tention of creirtlng dlstord among the 
Indians and1 Mexicans employed there 
These agitators, it is said, still are on 
the scene, spurring the recalcitrants on 
o^fresh activities.

The Winged Victory
Possibilities of a 

Great Aerial 
Fleet

we have. been at war J have heard 
ni,ui> sta-tements on behalf of the Mi 
Authorities, and I have never known 
one that was not reassuring. Yet It 
hits been the pride of the Authority, 
peaking six months afterwards, that 

has discarded much of what hie

That Is London Mail's Claim 
About Official Shipping 

Reports

MADE-IN-CANADA
SHOW AT MONTREAL

Montreal, Aug 8 —Announcement 
wa> made to-day that a Made-in - 
Canada exhibition will be held In the 
Arena here October 26 to 27. Th.e 
event will be under the patn n.ige of a 
number of the Federal Ministers and 

• mi* r.- b. ards of trade,- 
etc, and" will eonsist uf "a comprehend 
slvo showing of Canadian manufac-

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

\

First game — It. II K.
C|," *•!.. nd
N-jW York ... .........  8 18 0

Batteries •— Bn g l.y. Billings 'arid.
G#mld; Fisher and Nuncmaker.

Btvi-nd game— R. H. F

Now York ................ ......... 1 6 0
Batteries—CoVeicskie ami O'Neill ;

Caldwell and We’ters. r
n H. F.

.........  o 2 2
Washington ...................... .........  2 7 1

Batteries- Cicottc anti Lynn;
per and A insmlth.

It. II. E
I'e.troll  .................... .
Boston .................................. .......... 2

l l

Batterie* - ftau**, lennock and
Spencer, léonard and Thomas.

R H. E.

I*»nd«in, Aug. Iv—Commenting vfi the 
i haiik.es in the Admiralty annvum ed 
Monday, The Daily Mail calls them 
"an obviously procrastinatory half 
measure," and asserts that they have 
beere-brought about only by the "con
tinued depredations of the enemy sub
marines and. tut the ..zvaull .of. public

"From the moment the United State a 
came Into the war.'1 It proceeds, "it 
was clear that one of her most valu
able contributions would be ships. It 
is because of the shortage of vessels 
for transporting the troop* of the 
United States to Furope that Germany 
afTicts to despise her utmost efforts.
Ships, and yet im-re ships, are essen- 
t al if the ravage* of the submarine 
warfare ore to be offset, and If Britain 
and her aliu s are to be effectively sup- 
"plietl with foodstuff* and raw ma - 
TcTial -from -the-fee-oodles* of the
resources of the United States.

"It was to th« problem of shipbuild
ing, therefore, that the United States 
gave its Ural attention. Mr. Hurley l*

! grappling with his task with cvmpre- 
jhtnelve energy, and obviously it I* in 
life British interest that he should lav 
n**ilstc<| In every pos*lhle way. But on 
the very threshold of hi* work. ouh 
New York correspondent tells us, he 
If, confronted by the obstacle created 
b> the misleading ami designedly 
xi. relive character of the Admiralty’*

• • cKly statement of tonnage losses, it 
handicap* Mr. Hurley in hi* endeavors 
to .«peed up construction. It prevents 
him from explaining to the American 
people and to the workmen, on whose

how mipnuni
serious the situation Is. He Is to deal ï>ay n >'ou owed him, and find him 
In generalities that hide the truth and'

NO DISORDER WILL 
BE TOLERATED IN

CITY OF MONTREAL

Even as the Greeks of old carved that 
delicate and immortal masterpiece, the 
tfingeU Victory, as a tribute to their 

own prowess, so when- this war Is fin
ished—there is ample time to meditate 
the project—the AUM «*!l •Dike a 
medal, on the obverse of which will be 
found an aero pa ne, writes Arthur 
Lynch. M. P., In the I^ondon ChronlHe. 
One by one, other avenues of victory 
have been successively closed up, the 
process being aided by that quality of. 
inlnd which used to be so much vaunt
ed In time of peace, but which amid the 
stress and violent crises of war seems 
hardly distinguishable from stupidity.
I mean that conservative habit "that 
tenaciously resists thé' «rïilranee of rtfvv

If I speak In this somew hat Impatient 
t 'lie it is because I mention Tt us mak-=. 
in g .me free of the field 1 advocate in 
its main bold lines k plan whl'h the 
Government seems at last, after three 
years of war, to be putting into prnC- 

«nd f-ttec, «T for which It Is prepar
ing the way. The plan. In brief, is to 
concentrate bfi the Air Service, not tv 
be content with superiority m-er- the 
Germans in casual contests or In the 
general w-ork day by day of the Air 
Service, such as scouting and directing 
artillery fire, but (<> recognize tfrpf thu 
aeroplane arm. If sufficiently develop-* 
ed. Is capable of deciding the gnat 
turning events of the wsr.

Mysteries-and Surprises^__ -
Connected with thld project must 

necc'Sxarlly be that of experiment and 
invention. Ideas of. gerriU" cannot be 
commanded by any organization, how
ever faithful to trail It ion and rout hv*- 
Exceptional mean* must be taken to 
throw out a ,s--rt of intellectual network 
that will catch these ideas and bring 
them at length to the test of experi
ence The aeroplane is still full of m> s- 
tt rle* and surprises. The principles of 

< 'instruction lire for the most part 
pineal ; that Is t<> say. It Is only by 
criinent and trial that we ran form 

on opinion art,to the best types, either 
in the general design or hi regard to 

■ iûftdiàd «I tails iu.it aki u| the 
machine. An improvement In any one 
detail may make the difference of à

he

Montreal. Aug. 8. Mayor Martin i»r 
sued a proclamation to-day in which 
he warn* the people that any attempt 
at disorder when thw const riptrtnf 
moasure is passed w ill be rigidly prose
cuted and those taking part therein 
will be severely punished. The people, 
he says, must trust to their defenders 
here and at "Ottawa.

"The demagogues In Ontario who 
are attempting. to Isolate Quebec po
litically would like nothing better than 
for anarchy to break out," he say*.

EACH BUSHEL MEANS SIXTY 
LOAVES.

The spectre or hunger is not confined
1thIn the battle lines nf Germany and 

her allies. The whole western world Is 
face to face with a food shortage 
.Millions of men have Leva withdrawn 
from agriculture to man the trenches 
and the munition factories and their 
plan s are but partially and loss vf- 
fi< lenity filled. The production of last 
year was still further reduced by wide
spread unfavorable weather conditions, 
while of the grain that wa* marketed 
la rge quantities have been sunk l.y 
submarine*.

The 1917 vvhrnt crop-will not* civ* 
ifie w orld's fnnrl problem,- -X** -Jknibl- 
nation Of favorable - circumstance* ran 
remove the threat of famine be fore'the 
1H8 crop to marketed The Increase Pi 
British crop aer# age for 1918 mai \. rt 
dual starvation In Britain, but will 
be far short of the ordinary food nee# M- 
sltles of the Allies. Every motive call* 
for the l*est efforts of Canadian farm 
ers to ensure maximum - production for 
that year. Work in the preparation for 
that crop.is already under way—Grain 
Growers’ Guide.

few miles per hour in speed. The con
sequences of that will .eyetptdaily be 
found* In the casualty lists, not merely 
the i asuaities amongst î ilôts, but 
the killed and wounded in the big 
pushes. The aeroplanes arc the eyes 
the Army.

How do the Allies stand now 
against the Central Powers? In the 
personnel l believe that both the Brit 
kli and the French’" are superior to the 
Germans, and this>muy be said without 
disparagement of tlie great qualities 
nn.i m times ii v extraordinary bril 
liaricy displayed by the enemy. But. 
in addition to the control of median 
i*in, the British pilots have added the 
flue feathef °f the sporting quality 
and tin- UreiH'h n -t m, ,
d.ui. V. iin.1 on the whole the balance 
r. . -9 „ur side. A* to the machine* 
themselves, the contest might be 
likened to a long distance race when 
one competitor bads for a time, find 
himself overtaken in a spurt by- an 
other, regains his position once more, 
lose* it, and still struggles on, for the 
goal of perfection is yet far off. The 
British types of machine are more 
numerous than those of the t neniy. and 
of bite they can claim a distinct su 
periority; that Is to say, In regard to 
the machines which are the best, for a 
considerable proportion of out-of-dat 
tjpes are still employed! Again, with
out discrediting the German talent of 
Inventiveness. It may he said that both 
PrîtisTi and French are more firtileln 
idea* than the Teuton 1 think the 
Celtic Infusion has aided them—but 
the methodical, well-trained brains of 
German engineers are good for adapt 
Ing and improving the Inventions of

FOUND THE MAN AT LAST.

Von Blum, r: "I had the most singu
lar thing happen to me the other day. 
Did you ever go Into a man’s pla.-e to

St. Louis ........ .................. 6 ii 2
^ Philadelphia ................................  g » o
r Batteries-. Hothoron and Severold; 

M. yers and Hchang.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

First game — n, H. E.
............................................... 2 5 o

Cincinnati ..................................... o 6 8
and Tragessor;Batteries Barnes 

Began and Wingd.
R H. E.

Brooklyn   ............................. o 2 l
Chicago  .............. ................. a 7 o

Batterie»- Marquard nnd Meyers ; 
Vaughn and Elliott.

Phi’ndolphJa-Pittsburg game post
poned; rain.

CHICK EVANS PLAYS
REMARKABLE MATCH

Toronto, Aur. i. — Chick Btiun; 
CnlVJ State» Otw and amateur anlf 
riiomplon, piayln* with Q*orge 8. 
Lyon. Hcvoral Unie, champion of Can-

conreal the dangers. He ean not lay 
before those whose enthusiasm he
wishes to arouse the plain facts of the 
shipping position.

"The British people hat. being treat
ed like fools and children. The Ameri
can people hate It even more. To get 
the most out of them as out of our 
own people It Is necessary to fell the 
fa«'ts. Then, like ourselves, they will 
achieve seeming Impossibilities.

"Such an Admiralty as the nation 
want* would answer the American ap
peal for the publication of the tonnage 
stink by the enemy submarines In a 
proper way It would not be afraid 
to reveal the farts. The present re
turns Issued by the Admiralty seem 
to be chiefly designed to throw dust In 
our eyee. They do not deceive the 
Germans, but-they do mislead the 
British nation and Its allies."

trkd my gfocer.**

remarkable record over the Roeedale 
golf course. A few years ago Sargent, 
of Chevy Chase* Washington, D. Ql, 

n the profi 
the course^ 
course, which 

>wttl#s oft three 
turned a card of IL

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Winnipeg, Aug. 8.- Steve HonklJ es
caped from the Jail at police head
quarter* here last night duping some 
confusion attendant upon the sickness 
of another prisoner. He has not been 
found yet. Yesterday HopklJ Was re
manded for sentence on four charges 
of burglary. He protested against go
ing back to Jail, saying he would pre
fer to be sent ^to. the penitentiary at

ndo. against local profcional., PW- ,he
- — warders had laughed at the prisoner's

excessive piety while In Jail, where he

Plan king ton (emphatically); "No, sir, 
Did that hapi>cn to you

"It did. I had a notion, or rather I 
nerved myself up to It. fo settle up 
«me Mils that I owed. Ho on my way 
up from the office I dropped In to 
my fishmonger.H

"And he was out Î**
“Correct. Then
"He was oht?
"Right. PI# nty of shopmen, but no 

proprietor. Of course, I left word that 
I called In to settle up, but wanted to 
see the proprietor first Dispute about 
bills. Do you twig?"

"Oh, yes, that strengthens your 
credit.**

"Exactly. Then T called to see my 
butcher, and P1I he hanged If he wasn’t
out also."

"By Jove? but you were In tuck.**
"No, I waan’t."
"Why notr*
"When I got home I found them all 

waiting for me I"

jnasey Washington. JJ. ql, 
ofesslmud championship In 

91 To-day over the 
ih has since been Khcrtsneà,

spent Ms time praying aloud HonklJ 
dropped twenty foot in his stocking 
feet from a Window In the police build
ing unnoticed by anybody.

The newly-appointed Fresh-water 
Fish Committee, of which Lord t)ee- 
borough Is chalrmnn, s[»f'u!d I 
gate the matter of the preserved lochs 
in Scotland. Many of these are simply 
stiff with trout. There are lochs In the 
North that often go for a year or two 
without a fly J>clng cast ofi them. The 
result Is swarms of under-sized fish. 
On some of these lochs It Is the easiest 
thing In the worht for one angler to 
catch fifteen to twenty doeen trout In 
a day. Any kind of fly and any sort 
of gut suffice. Home celebrated Scot
tish peers could supply the committee 
with Invaluable Information.—-London 
Chronicle.

^n*. amateur fisherman up our way I "John, that man actually swore at Bantam 
-nyrw' t»fmsd"W Twrrw W ‘“WWW hfaVe a man is without
wnopperamr# society, eh?" when he’s not married to the woman.1

The one great invention of the Ger
mans in the air world haa, by the Iron 
of fate, proved the salvation of fh^ 
Àlliia I mean the zeppelin;- The^ier 
man* were hypnotized by their zep
pelin. Its* real greatness called forth 
all therr faculty of "tichwaermerel;** its 
untold possibilities led them on and 
held their minds enthralled. Had they 
had no zeppelins they would have pet 
rel ved more clearly th6 vast posai 
bllttÿ of the aeroplane, they would 
have brought to bear upon It their ad 
rnlraMe power of organization and 
their great capacity for work, and tlic 
war would now have been in a much 
more hopeful phase for them.

A New Striking Arm.
Our authorities had no zeppelin. 

Those they tried to construit4W imi
tation of the German were nothing to 
bosft of. But they have not yet risen 
to the clear and complete contempla
tion of the possibilities at the instru
ment that they may yet hold In their 
hand. We have had a series of tenta
tive efforts to create an Air Board, and 
we have not yet arrived at an Air 
Ministry. The. difference is essential. 
What I have In mind is hot merely the 
full development and perfect Ion ment 
of the air service as subsidiary to the 
army and navy, but while leaving these 
services In full control of all that is 

ry for the best employment of 
such weapons, we must also open our 
minds to this idea; the creation of 
great new striking arm In the shape 
of\ a fleet at aeroplanes, built on the 
analogy of the «ea fleet and extending 
In diversity of type, in strength and 
number-to a degree of power hitherto 
undreamt of—at any rate by the offi
cial mind.

Will the present Air Board accom
plish such a work I I hope so, but I 
have no confidence. It le true that the 
private conference with Lord Cow 
dray and tho other member» <tf the Air 
Board WM awwuitng. On» can say 
that mud) Without betraying confi
dences. t foiooM few experienced 
Parliamentarian! entered the room 

Ihât'tKd Statements 
would be reassuring. During the years

predecessors had done and had im
proved the real beyond recognition. 
Lord Cowdray himself made an excel
lent chairman, simply but impressive 
in manner, businesslike In . method, 
clear In. siatemeu!. But I Judge by 
the great outstanding fact, that where
as the enormous possibilities of the 
sir should have been present to the 
uilnds of the organizers in charge from 
the beginning, that they should have 
bent- every energy to their task nnd 
have evolved even the creation of new 
means .of production nnd now method* 
of procedure, that they ought to have 
held continually before their eyes a* 
their objective the one sure avenue to 
victory, we have had at best the fair 
average of fi routine department, and 
we have been content with n relatively 
poor result.

There nre all suits of ways of ex
plaining for instnnee.-'the German air
* aid on London; but it came and it 
will be repeated, and 1 say that th«.fe 
w*f within the (Tower of the Govern 
ir.iij the means of making such 'raids 
11upossible, [Tie inefens net merely of 
gaining a superiority over the tiers.

* ’
’•'"helming predominance that not a 
German aeroplane could da re to show
B" nose above the horlsoi».___

T know that many of, the grrot ïm- 
ihorltle* will laugh and sneer at such 
nggestions That merely gives the 

k tanda rd oftltelr own calibre. Hugger- 
'ton* were laughe»! and sneered at 
•hre#* years ago which it Is now tliclr 
pi idc to put Into execution. Judgvdby 
' «"itérions »>f this kind, how can wp tie

• ntent with the Air Hoard? I fi r one 
am discontented that It Is merely qn 
Air Board, for that already Indicate* 
the crippling of Its functions. We. 
must fare this* fact, that blunders of 
*ny kind do not simply mean the in
convenience* that* might result In time 
"f peace; they do not merely mean the 
loss of ten* of thousands of bright,
' "ling lives, they mean that while the 
*-< ale* are still trembling In the con
flict of Rome nnd f"nrthnge. Incapacity, 
however Ijopular or Influential, may dip 
tlie scale towards Part ha ge. The Air 
Board, its creators . and Ms servitor*, 
have been found wanting. I do riot 
m< an that they are not nJJ excellent 
iTfen, but, to bring the matter home t \ 
a familiar example, a man might be an 
act <<mplished and brllllnnl athlete, and 
vet If you were asked would you put 
him Into thi ring to fight Jack Jdhii- 
'• n for the chnnii h nshlp of the world 
you would—well, you would revise your ] 
*t mdnrd. Briefly, 1 would fix the r* 
spoirslbilltles frir all thl». I would have i 
a complete overhaul. I would direc t | 
l he Immediate eseobltshment of an Air j 
Ministry, and I would Indicate In n | 
largV r scope the main line* of Its task ! 
It is n«»t too late; it will bo so#m. I

"EAT WISELY”

There Is no dearth of advice about 
"what to t at" or "how to cut doiyn the 
meat bill’’ or "foods we ought to know" 
or similar themes In these stirring 
days of rising costs of living. Borne 
of the Instructions are formulated In 
terms of menus which only a skilled 
housewife can easily interpret; others 
are expressed in the Increasingly 
more popular language of calorics 
with He implication of energy ahd 
consequent strength; still others 
abound In the platitudes of the food 
fakir who has his "dally column" to 
be filled. We have rarely seerç a more 
specific, sum* and clearly understand 
able propaganda than that recently 
formulated by tfie Bureau of Home 
Economic* of the New York Associa
tion for Improving the Condition of 
the Poor. Ir, n leaflet alined to eug 
gest such meals as >1)1 be b«j*t for 
growing children, an expert’s advice 
is summarized und»r this caption: To 
get the h#**t r#suits, spend money for 
food as follows:

1. Bpend frem one - fourth to one 
third of your food money for bread,
• ereaIs, rnaca.ronl and rice.

2. Buy at least frjm a third to half 
a quart of rw.k a day for each mem 
btr of the family.
-3. Bpend aw -much for w gctahlcs and 

fruitie tog< ther us you do for milk. If 
Ufce half a q .i.rt__of milk for each 

member of ijic '(family,- this may not 
always be poksitlt Then spend as. 
much for vtg#?o1det and fruit as a 
third of a quart of milk a day wrtnild 
amount to. w '

4. P(*-nd n<i( me re for meat and 
kk* than 1er \ eg» tables and fruits. 

Meat and eggs may be decreased with 
less’ harm then any of the othe* foods 
mention#*#!. The amount spent for 
ment may dc< reasé as the amount 
spent for m.lk in. r«a*es.

SERVED HIM RIGHT.

Mr. Mf-scs Eik« nstein had been or
dered to the seaside.

"It vlll riHn me, doctor,** protested

n^nn^rrs
FOR
Mine

cr

11

Mnviw; 1>nt the doctor whs olshiiat% 
nn<l off -he had to go.

Veil, Mows,** Inquired " Rnchol. wheif 
he returned hojne, "how vos you enchoy 
youfs^lf, hey V* t

Aclt, | vos not eiictg9y myshclf a«] 
nil," groaned Mosey,.. "Rachel, list tien, 
I tell yoju here? I vos go and l««*e fivé 
pounda"------- .i-

Tot!" shrieked Rachel. "Ve vos bg 
ruined?**

"Nod at all. Rachel.** explain#*! 
Mo*#»*. ‘1 vos mean five pound* In 
veight—n«it monish.’*

Ach. veil," r«»eponded Rachel, great* 
ly relieved; "veil, Moses, It vos servi 
you right. Vos 1 not tell you not to go 
In the voter7**

Of all the many Tag Days, and they're *11 good end welcome, surely none 
-•> < Is more deserving than a X.

T S fl ||j| If ForWidows and Orphan*
I HU UAT ON SEPT. 7 NEXT

Just Udnk. folks, of the widows and orphan* of the men.who have paid the 
supreme sat i u,« c.

Government Pension for Widows In ................................................... $32.0(1 a .Month
Government Pension for Widowed Mother* is ..........................  21 (f a Month
Govern in# it Pension* for Roy* up to ]« Is ....................................  6.(K n Month
Government Pension* for Girl* up to IT is ........................  ....... if# a Month

With the present high cost of living HOW CAN THEY EXIST’ -they 
can L We ha\e seveial case* that > all for.Immediate a-.lion, so HELP U8 

, ON TAG DAY.
PATRIOTIC 8KRVICE COMMITTEE OF THE IMPERIAL ORDER OF 

THE DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE 
■g ______  _ ______ Chairman, Mrs. R. fi. Day, Wtneh, PMg

$17(i was collected at the Beacon Hill « "oncert last Sunday. Thie will 
aseiet for « ver a year a sqidler*» widowed mother of T6 >tare of age who 
Is rheurnatlc and haa a pension of oiriy $21 a month.

mutmrn

*fry’à
A FATIGUE DUTY

The nurse who is "jusl ready to drop"
_, will find a wonderful stimulant in FRY’S 

delicious Cocoa. Of course it feeds every 
tired muscle—it nourishes bone and nerve 
—but it really does more. FRY’S possesses 
in full measure that subtle “spirit of cocoa"—

^ theobromine—which is one of the most bene» 
ficial stimulant» known. So you see FRY*fl 
is a tonic as well as a nourishing food.

n "Nothing wiU dobat WtY^
Mmmm
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“Dixi" Ceylon Tea
Per pound r>(><*, 40< and .......... 3": $1.10

Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar 85c
Auburn Creamery Butter

l*er pound 45^ ......................... - • • • ....2 ft 85c
Home Cooked Corned Beef

Per pound ...................... ».............. .. 50c
Genuine St. Vincent’s Arrowroot

1-pound packages, each....................... 20c
Pioneer Minced Clams

2 cans for ......................... . 35c
Fry’s or Epp’s Cocoa

l/k-pmind linn, each ............................. .......... 25c

Ph... Z ' niYi niKv Phene
Mall Orders ui à 1 niiuw 80w01 Zm 1 11 w W w •1

f pedal if
Attention ‘Quality Greeera,* 1417 O.-erement It Llouer AS

SAANICH COUNCIL 
ENDORSES REPORT

Large Sum Has Been Spent on 
- Road improve

ments

SOWS SEED FOR NEW ' 
PARTY IN VICTORIA

President of Great War Vet
erans There; but He 

Played Safe
<0 ' -

TELLS HIS COMRADES
ABOUT IT AS CITIZENS

The local branch of the Grvat War 
Vetc'raiiH' Associât ion bus gone on rev- 
onl more than onto recently that no 
political party wait In a position to lu
ll lienee them as an organization. What 
was scented as a rather Ingenious at-

Ïfmpt on the part of a local body lit 
eorvl conclu to on Monday evening 

last, Was described by President Dug- 
wall at the regular meeting of the G 
W. X'. À, hold in the Foard ThxVtt^- ttf 
the .Belmont Block last night. That 
the newly-elected chief executive of
ficer of the returned men Is ry»t to !»«• 
caught napping was obvious. He 
startled some four score memliers of 
4U«» «iiÿ>itilsatUïiV when .he asked per
mis» ion to adjourn the meeting of the 
f lre.it War ’Vétérans and td re-con vem* 
the gathering ns one‘of citizens. As 
such, with H. W Hart elected by the 

’meeting to officiate us chairman. It. U. 
Duggan related the Incident referred

SICK WOMAN HAD 
CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.
Enhaut, Pa.—'T was all run down and 

weak inwardly. I had female troubles 
and nervous feelings 

th-and my head bo 
ered me. I would 
often have crying 
spells and feel as if 
I was not safe. If 
I heard anyone com
ing J would run and 
lock the door so they 
would not see me 
I tried several doc
tors and they did not 
help me so I said to 
my mother T guess 

1 will have to die as thereto no help for 
me. ' She got me one of your little 
books and my husband said I should try 
one bottle. I stopped the doctor • 
medicine and took Lvdia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It soon made a 
change in me and now I am strong and 
do all my work.”-Mrs. AUGUSTUS 
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.

Why will women continue to suffer 
day in and day out and drag out a sickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Î 

Ir you would like free confidential ad
vice address Lydia IS. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., l*na. Mass.

During the last seven months over 
$'0.000 ha* been . expended on im
provement* In the various w ard* of the 
Mulucipaltty r>f Saanich. A statement 
containing detailed accounts of the 
expenditure* was submitted to the 
counetttore at the regular meeting last 
evening The report was laid on the 
table in order that It might be studied 
more carefully /and will be finally dealt 
with at the next meeting of the muni
cipal body. The total amounts ex
panded In each ward were as follows: 
Ward i, $8. «>03.81; Ward 2, $1.452.24; 
Ward I. $2.<)8».87; Ward 4. $2,184.52; 
Ward 6. $1.727 61; Ward 6. $3.840.72; 
Ward 7. $1.828 28; general. $361.21;
main trunk roads* $1,441.54; total, $18,- 
nr.2 91. In addition, the sura of $858.22 
was expended on. the account of the 
.Joint beaches committee.

A letter was. received from Luney 
Hr.i*. asking that a further sum of 
$1,000 be paid them on account for the 
work done on the Lake Hoad, local im
provement. The council decided to or
der the payment, provide such a 
recommendation was made by the spe
cial committee. A hold-back of $1.000 
will still remain after this payment ha* 
been made.

. ram Hier 4 *r<*y In submitting his 
report of a meeting with the executive 
of the Haanich Hranch of the Victoria 
Order of Nurse*, stated that a cam 
paign to enroll yearly subscribers had 
been started, but that thus far it had 
brought no results. HO recommended 
that a grant of $250 be made to enable 
the Order to carry on Its work with

one nurse. The Council, however, de
cided that more information should be 
supplied at the next meeting

The Postoffice Inspector will be ap
proached by a representative of the 
Council with •« view to having the 
dally house delivery ,of mail by car
rier extended over a greater area of. 
the municipality. Councillor* Carey 
and Diggon were asked by the meeting 
to take tire official through the dis
trict to show him the sections that the 
municipality feels should be covered 
by the regular c irri - I delivery. When 
the area WAS defined l’ WAS Staled 
then to be too restricted.

The road superintendent was asked 
to report at the next meeting regard
ing the advisability of constructing a 
pole bridge over Colqultz Creek

The Council decided to grade Argyle 
Road in the Mount Tofmie district, but 
no more road* will be opened this

THREE MONTHS’ PAT 
AND HOW TO GET IT

Many Cheques Waiting for Dis
charged Soldiers, but No 

Addresses

MAYNARD & SONS
auctioneers

Instructed we will sell at our sales
rooms. 726 View Street,

FRIDAY. 2 P.M.
almost new and well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including Flayer Plano and 100 Rolls 
of Music, Mahogany Parlor Furniture 
Fumed Oak Dining-Room Suite* All- 
Bras* Reds. Springs and Mattresses, 
oak Dressers, almost new 4-hole Mon
arch Range, etc.

Also at 11 o’clock
In our Stookyerd, 250 White Leghorn* 
and White Wyandotte Pullets (Adams’ 
strain). These birds are March end 
April hatched, and should be laying in 
six weeks.

Some considerable difficulty h t* 
been experienced by a number of the 
returned men l-K'ully in securing the 
three months' post discharge pay. and 
not a little dlssatlsf lotion had been cfi 
pressed at recent meetings of the local 
branch of thé Great War Veteran.*’ 
Association. Some light was shed, 
however, at the regular meeting held 
in the Belmont Block last night by ft 
letter from N. F. R. Knight. Sect 
tary-Treasurev of the Dominion-wide 
organffcitlon of the <1 W. V. A

He says In part that at the present 
moment he. has in his possession the 
nanws -of hundreds of men for whom 
cheques are waiting, but the reason It 
has not been possible to s**nd them to 
those entitled Is the absence of any 
definite address of the beneficiary.

In order to 'facilitate payment each 
hranch of the Association 1s now asked 
to supply a list of Its members, en 
titled to the ©Ytra pay. who have not 
yet received the first instalment With 
each man’s name is fo be supplied .his 
correct present address, the length of 
his service, his bot ta) Ion, the date of 
his discharge and his regimental num
ber. If that Is done Secretary Knight 
states that a good deal of the existing 
difficulty will be removed and delay 
avoided.

The local branch will open a list f*»r 
Its members and the desired Informa
tion concerning tfioso waiting for pay 
should be handed to the secretary as 
quickly as possible.

MAYNARD 
Phone 637R.

SONS,
Auctioneers.

Bathing
Caps
Our lin» I» distinctive, attractive 

and serviceable, embracing a 
large variety of styles, and 
moet up-to-date u»lor combin
ations. no not overtook It
Price* lange from......... 60#
to .............. .. ................*2.50

JOHN COCHRANE
oRuooirr

N.W C*r. Tat»» and Dougin St*., 
at U. ». c. Electric Clock.

New Party? m

“I li.»f*e I shall not live to see the day 
When It Is possible for any political 
party to pull the wind over our eyes.” 
was the essence oT Mr. Duggan's Sen
timent and the members present, 'a* 
citizens, were In perfect accord He 
explained how he had been Invited to 
attend the private meeting at which he 
had made It quite clear that It was Im
possible for him to remain In his capa
city as president of the Great War 
Veterans, or as a returned soldier. The 
Chief topic before that meeting, he sa'ld, 
was the advisability of forming a Na
tional or XVIn-the-War party and th>e 
general • Inspiration for the delibera
tions seemed to be derived from the 
resolution passed at the recent Toronto 
WinCim-War convention, the full text 
of wltich was read

H^d Been a Candidate.
Mr Duggan had judged froth the at- 

titwie displayed that each one present 
v prepared t - rise above Hi IWITJ 
.••filiation, so much so in fact that one 
of their number was ruled out of con 
sidération on the slightest suggestion 
that he should officiate as chairman at 
a subsequent met1!lug to Ik* held In the 
•near future. The cause of this, ex
plained Mr. Duggan, was due to the 
fact that he had up till a comparative
ly recent date been actively associated 
with one of the political parties. He 
had been a candidate as a matter of 
fact. It was therefore decided that an 
other meeting would be held and the 
selection of a chairman left In the 
hands of those in attendance.

Cannot Wean Tommy.
To give some Idea as to the attitude 

of'the Great War veterans, "as he un 
derstood It," Mr. Duggan related t< 

bOW he had informed the 
private meeting that no matter how 
much a politician protested that he 
4+od relegated lu* affiliation la Ifii 
background, it would l»e Impossible for 
such a man to wean the returned sol
dier from the solemn programme laid 
down. Even a returned man himself 
ittl I I >< d it ;• ;■ i history would be 
rooked upon as an extremely doubtful 
case for support by the Great War 
Veterans’ Association, he had told, 
them

Win-the-Wur Talk.
There had been a great deal of win 

the-war talk on Monday evening. Mr. 
Duggan had explained, thjjU before 
they indulged in ft win-the-war r« sor 
lution there was one important factor 
to he borne in mind. It was impos
sible to get anywhere on a discussion 
Of that kind unless they were pre
pared to Include a provision In the 
resolution that would explain some 
sort of an attitude on the provision for 
the dependents of the fighting man 
and for the man himself when he 
should return from the battlefield. By 
that he meant adéquats provision In 
every sense of the term.

Canada’s Responsibility.
He had summed it up to them when 

he reuùpded those well-wishers for 
inni/ig the war that it had now 

reached a stage when the soldier who 
iiad fought was watching to delect 
desire on the part of the peuplé of

SIX MONTHS’ REST 
IS ASKED FOR TOMMY

•’etition .Sent to Great War 
Veterans is Not Treated 

Seriously

An American editor had a notice stuck 
up above hie desk on which was printed: 
"Accuracy!*’Accuracy! Aocura> y!" and 
this notice he always pointed out to the 
nsw report#*». One day the youn('*'t 
member of the staff came In with Ida re
port of a public meeting. The editor 
read It through, and rame to the wen- 
tence: "Three thouaund nine hundred and 
ninety-nine eyes were fixed upon the 
speaker,” "What do you mean by mak
ing a alUy blunder like that?" he de
manded wrath full y "But It’s n ot « 
blunder," protested the youngster 
"There was a one-eyed man In the audl-

USE\

POSTUM
instead of tea 
or coffee and

FEBL BETTER

Canada to rise to the full extent of
their obligation commensurate with 
the spirit displayed by the Canadian 
Thomas Atkins when! the call came for 
fighting men. * If the winning of the 
war was going to Jeopardize the pa 
trlotism of the future generation, who 

puld be permitted to look with horror 
n national neglect In the payment of 

a debt to their fathers, the harvest of 
present day lack of foresight was 

going to be a very serious* matter for 
the Dominion of Canada.

In conclusion, he had told that little 
gathering It must understand that 
far as life information went" no,mem 
her of the Great War Veterane' As 
sudation would give his support to 
any party until such times hs they 
were perfectly satisfied that the In 
tentions of that party were In accord 
ance with the alms of the returned 
men themselves. He had given them 
to understand that they were not to be 
cajoled, influenced, or bought

It should be noted that several very 
prominent Victorians were present at 
the meeting described by Mr. Duggan 

j Back to "Khaki.'
The meeting endorsed the stand Mr. 

Dtiggan had taken at the assembly ro 
the matter was rapidly dis
meeting of the Great War 

Veterans’ Association re-convened.

Duggan 
«erred 

I missed, 
Jveteraiu

No one realized It better than did the 
Great War Veterans, themselves that 
the Canadian soldiers who have been 
so long In France require a change of 
scene and a respite from their grue- 
nome tasks, but at the regular meeting 
last night the local branch could not 
see how It was possible for all those 
who had been In France for the last 

years to be withdrawn for six 
months’ holiday without serious con
sequence*. That Is the request con
tained in a petition quoted hereunder 

Vnder the existing circumstances, 
with the supply of men for the firing 
line uncertain, the Veterans could not 
regard the request seriously, unless, 
naively pointed out by II. W. Hart, the 
sponsors of the memorial could un
earth some mystic wand by which the 
Government cotfld be enabled to place 
three slacker* In the trenches for 
every. man given leave.

Germans Barred.
The letter accompanying the petl 

tion. which Is said to have been large
ly signed throughout the country, ask* 
that copies be made and circulated for 
signature. The request is also made 
that Germans and Austrians be not 
allowed to sign the do< unient. "If the 
petition is pushed," the letter goes on 
to suv, "the boys will be home for

The Petition.
The petition is atldressed to Sir Ed 

ward Kemp. Minister of Militia and 
Defence for Canada, and reads as fol-

The petition of tin» undersigned 
humbly slioweth:

1. That your petitioners are British 
subjects, and u great many of them 
are relatives of dependents of men who 
have volunteered for active service in 
the army of Ills'Majesty, and who are 
now on the firing line In France.

That of the men who enlisted for 
active service, prior to the first day of 
July, 181». a great many are now and 
have been continuously since such date 
actively engaged in warfare In tho 
t renches.

8. That your petitioners believe, that 
while these men who have been en
gaged in the trenches for this length of 
time may still be considered physically 
lit to continue the. fight at the front, 
yet their physical condition and ef
ficiency as soldiers would be greatly 
Increased If they wot9 allowed a fur
lough of six months, with permission 
to return to their homes tor that 
length of time.

’4. That your petitioners believe It 
is only fair and In the interests of Jus 
lice and humanity that these men who 
have been giving their all to their 
country should be allowed a taste of 
home life and a short relaxation from 
their trials and hardships.

Would Cheer Wives.
Ü.kThat your petitioners believe that 

the fighting power of the arm y would 
not be impaired In any degree by tak
ing these men from tho firing lino for 
the period of time mentioned, but on 
the contrary, are of the opinion that 
the renewed vigor and efficiency with 
which these men would return to their 
duties after their furlough, would 
more than compensate for the loss of 
their services during the time that 
they are away.

"6. That your petitioners believe that 
not only are the men who have been 
fighting thus continuously, entitled to 
a furlough, but that the wlycs ,nnd 
children and other dependents of these 
men. who. have remained patiently at 
home suffering many hardships and 
privations themselves, are entitled to 
the reward of having their loved ones 
home with them for the period men 
tloned.

"Wherefore your petitioners pray 
that an order be issued, allowing all 
soldiers who have enlisted from Can
ada, and who have been overseas since 
the let day of July, 1815, six months 
leave of absence, with permission to 
Visit their respective homes during 
that period of time, and that for fills 

all necessary directions be

tint uiyi
I that perl 
^purpose

Curtain Trimmings, 
Regular to 25c.

5c Yard
739 Yates St. Phone 5510

40 Inch Brass Sash
•Curtain Bods,

6c

Semi-Annual Sale of House- 
Furnishings Continus To-day
Congoleum Floor Covering 

Square Yard 59c
Thl» is positively your last opportunity to 

buy this reliable floor covering at this 
price. Handsome wood, matting, ■ block 
and tile patterns, suitable for dining room, 
kitchen, bath or pantry use. Look up your 
size and come and look over the handsome

......  ue ore allowing tit tlli-S reduced
price. All made two yards wide. Uutwe-
furnishmg sale, square yahl.............. 5®t

—Floor Covering., Second Floor

Curtain Scrims, Reg. to 25c 
Values for 15c

A nice fine sheer quality, plain centres with 
double ribbon and fancy drawn borders, 
in white, ivory'and ecru. Stencilled Eta- 
mine with self stripes and neat âllover 
stencilled patterns in all shades; coin spot 
and figured Muslin, with ribbon edges, in 
white only. ItegV lUc and 25o ’Values. 
House furnishing Sale, yard. ....... 15^

•^-Curtain Materials. Seeond Floor

Congoleum Art Rugs in All the New Designs
C ongoleum Art Rugs are different to any other low priced floor covering They do not 

fade in the sun lie flat without fastening, waterproof and easy to clean. Come and look over 
the new patterns. Styles suitable for dining room, flout room, bedroom, kitchen, hath and
pantry.

Congoleum Art Rugs Size Cxi* *7.50, 9aY0.fi *13.00,9x12. ••• j***®® 
Congoleum Utility Bugs—Size :ix4Vi ft. *1.05, ixG ft. *2.20, 0x9 ft. *6.60

r SPECIALS FOR 
THURSDAY

Ooulil.-Bordered Scrim Curtain., with val
ence. Fair ..........................*............................. »—T

Regular to 50c Art Set.."» »"d C retenue.
For yard ...................7^. :...............................**

Fin* Loco Edge Scrim Curtain*, pair. 60# 

Regular to 75c Chintz, Cretonne. Repp, Dim
ity, end fine Sateen. Yard ..................... •»“#

Regular to 50o Curtain Matériel», yard. 8T# 

Regular to $3 75 Carpet End., each. 41-88 
Regular to 55.75 Washing Rug», each, ftl.88

New Arrivals in the Art 
Needlework Dept.

A new shipment of Coats’ Mercerized ( ro
chet ottou has arrived, which contains all 
the much used sizes, in white and ecru. 
fctiU selling at the old price, ^2VîjC

A, fine assortment of Clark’s Brilliant ( ro
chet Cotton has arrived, which contain*» all 
cream, black and white. Still selling at 
the old price. 1 f|ze
per spool................................... • •

—Art Needlework Section. Main Floor

Household Requirements at 
Economical Savings

Th" showing of Household Linen» In our Staple Department Is worth a 
opportunities of buying your household requirement, at price» that will m

BLEACHED SHEETINGS AT MILL PRICES

These goods aro made from high-grade cotton 
end are the heel procurable for hol'd wear.

2 yds. wide. Per yard. 35#. 40#, 45#. . . 50*
2i, yds. wide. Per yard. 37 ti#. .40#, 45#,
58#  .......................................................................... «°*
2V, yds. wide. Per yard. 45#, 60#, 55#,
60# ............................................................................... .75#

visit Here you Will find mxnjr 
moan a considerable saving.

PILLOW TUBING

Made in the grade to match Sheets. 

44 ma. wide. Per yard. 30#. 35#.........
42 tns. wide. 
44 tns. wide. 
46 ins. wide.

Per yard, 25f. 35#...»
Per yard. 30#.............. ..
Per yard, 35# .................

SPECIAL FOR HOTEL USE

White Cotton Huckaback Towels, Just the 7owel
for hotel *,*•• Sl*v 17* x 86 in* Dozen. $2.7»for I 
Hante Heavier weave. Size 18 x 36 Ins. Per

$3.75

QUALITY WHITE TURKISH TOWELS AT THE 
FOLLOWING PRICES:

Quality White Turkish Towels Size
Bitch 

Quality 
Each

Quality

Quality

Quality White Turkish Towel*.

Quality White Turkish 
borders. Size 22 x 41.

Colored Turkish Towels, red stripe.
Each

White Turkish Towel». 

White Turkish Towel*. 

White Turkish Towel».

Eavh8*.

15 x 28.
....to#

Bise 16 x 31..
19#

Size 18 x 34. 
........................ 23#

Size 20 x 39.
........................35#

Size 22 x 12. 
....................42',,#
pink and blue
..................... 50#

Blse 16 x 12.
12'*#

Cream Turkish Towels, fancy w.-ive. Size 18 x 31.
Each .................................................................................... 25#

Cream Turkish Towels, fancy stripe. Size 18 x 42.
Each .......................... .................... .......................................

PILLOW CASES, READY FOR USE 
These Cases come in plain and hemstitched, made 

fr«»m good quality cotton. Widths 40, 42, 44. 48
Ins Prices, each. 25#, 30#..............................35#

— Staple Section. In Basement

made, transportation Issued and neces
sary orders given to assure tlio carry
ing out of the spirit of this petition- 

And your petitioners as In duty 
bound w ill ever pray ’

The above emanates from Dauphin, 
Man., and the accompanying letter is 
signed by A. E. Munson. "Seo. for 
Dauphin Soldiers’ Next of Kin."*

Here is a story of the late Lord 
Haversham's schooldays. Glancing 
through Ills poeketbouk his mother saw 

number of entries of small sums, 
ranging from 2s. 6d. to 5s.. against 
which were the letter* "P. Q.” Think 
Ing this- must mean the Propagation of 
the Uospoli she asked her son why he 
•ltd not give a lump sum and ft larger 
amount to ho deserving a cause. 
'That Is not for tho Propagation of 

the Gospel.” he replied. "When I can
not remember exactly on what I spend 
the money I put ‘P. G.,‘ which means 
Probably grub.’"

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
BEER x
WHISKEY

vi'neegar Bottles
SODA WATER UVIIIUO
BRANDY
AMMONIA 1

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect

THE
Returned Soldiers’ 

Bettis Agency
Phone UL. „ MU Bien.herd SL

Scratchfood for Poultry
The best buy on the market to-day, now fi3.25 per 10» Ibe.

Telephone 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yet.. Street

Per dozen, while they I last. TENNIS
BALLS—NEW STOCK. Order some

to-morrow.$4.00
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

-------  .... Rhone 18411418 Cougla* Street

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We l^ave a large snpply of our celebrated
Washed Nut Coal, per ton, delivered..............................*7.50
Lump 0o*l and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered... .*8.50

Jw KINCHAM & CO., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Breed St
Our Method I M seeks to tb. ton end 140 Ibe ot eoal

Phone «47

B usines» men who advertise are It lead enterprising. They 
spend money to let yon know they want your tradn. And when 
business men say they went your trade they will try to attufy 
those who trsdo with thorn. - ....... . . ...


